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CA THOLIC CHRONIC LE.

OLIVER PLUNKETT.

sSrNCa ETnaE DLIvERED A A.IL
UtLiVA , ~EDITOP OP MIE DUBRLIN "N.ATION,"

IN-BEI sLT, DUBLIN, LIVEDPOOn, &O.
(coNCLUsIoi.)

So far the cold and unimpassioned legal chron-
ieie supplies the particulars of bis trial as it vas
called. Thisis all thative have. No pen has de-
sibd for us the scene: no syupathising eye-
witness i sahy5,ta lband down ta posterity' the
numerous particulars that do not cone within the
range of a imere report of evidence-no one to
de pit the conflicting passions and emotions that
moved theactors.. But ve can, alas, only too
faitbfully imagine it all. The grim severity of
the judges-captious and hostile, scowhng on
the prisoner as il he was a malefactor aiready
c6nvicted, trying ta escape-each question of
the vitnesses, each protestation ofb is innocence
oly aggravatng bis crime in their eyes. The
counsel !or the crown-fire of them, no less--
hoveri îug round the doomed captive like Indians
arounl ,heir victim at the stake-each one, turn
about, having bis thrust at the defenceless breast
-each ane bis brutal taunt and imng charge
upon the bound and belpless prisoner. Calmly
that venerable old man-without counsel, advo.
cate, or friend-presents himself ta bis persecu-
tors. Who can read uinoved even the rude
narrative of the law book, as it reveals him,
single-handed, battling with despairing energy-
contending in his own simple, earnest, persever-
ing, and importune way against the host of able
lawyers that crowd around him. lu those days
no counsel for defence was allowed ta men
charged with bis crime ; so there stood the help-
less Primate, as he bimself says, at .their mercy
-five of the ablest lawyers in ail England en-
gaged.against bim ; the judges themselves, with
a brutal partisanship they did not venture to con-
ceai, coming to the assistance of ail the lawyers
aud the witnesses henever Plunkett had the
perjurers in a dilèmma. On the 151h of June
sentence of death was passed upon him. He
was led back ta prison. The sixteen days which
elapsed until bis execution, he passed in prayer,
méditation, sud fasting. In prison ha fasted
usually four dfys in every week. The accounts
which thejailers who had charge of him give of
tha venerable martyr, are noble testimor.ies to
his character. Tbey describe him as a quiet,
gentle old man, with a mixture ofserenity, cheer-
fulness, and candor, that won upon every one of
them. It is said that the appearance of haggard
anxiety which somewhat tinged bis usually calhn
anid di&nified countenance before and' during the
trial, entirely vaLshed after he had heard the
sentence. HRe seemed like one who felt that bis
prison doors on earth were about ta open on a
glorious and eternal liberation. In the sane
prison with him were conifined several priests
charged with the crime, of having. taken orders
in the Churchbof Rome., In this circumstance
the Prelate found a consolation which bis eue-
mies'could not bave imagined. After sentence
he was allowed ta communicate with bis fellow-
martyrs in 'his rison, nt personally, but by lat-
ter or:message through bis faithful servant who
attended him to the last. One of these priesis
was a? Father Corkar, under whose spiritual guid-
ance the Primate paced himself in prpa:ation
for deatb, and who bas laft us in writiig saine
most, interesting particulars of Plunkett's last
days.' At length the last sua rose upontie trou-
bled career we bave been followng. The night1
before, the Primate arranged with Father Cork-
er what prayers and devotons he voiuld offer on
the way to execution, in order that tbey mghî
atthe ame moient, ta their cels, accoIpany
bis petitions ta the tbrone af the Most Hîig.-
Ha vent ta Led (Father Carker iforma s) at
eleven ociock and slept quietly and soundly liii
four inthe morniag, vben his man-servant, vitia

an the room wîith him, awakned im. Capt.
Rcbardson, the keeper of Newgate, says-

" hen I came ta bim n the mortng, h was
aewly awaka, having siapt al ight Wltboutjny
disturbance; andi vihen 1 told bi to prepare for
bs txecution, ie received dte message.with ail
qujietuess of mind, sud veut.ta the" sledga as1
Uncncerned as -if he bad been goi t a'wed-
ding.?1 He passed down the stara, andentered
the press yard, înmtowhich he weil knew the uwin-
dows of Father Corker's cel looked dov ; and.
there, surely enough, behind the strong thick
bars, were the faces of the priests alu suffised
with teárs." He turned about ta our chtamber
wmdows, says Father Corker,. « and with a
pleasant aspect, and with elevated banda, gave
us his benediction." Then :he passed through
the gateway into ·the street, andI they saw bîm
no more mn this world. 'The hurdie was outside
the gate, ihE'pursuiv.ants standing by Wlen
îhe, Primate reached dhe .sedge, t hey asrsd
him on to ît;.then Iayingna onin i t
ianaclèd hbhèavili. Then.conuencd tha
prôèeèsf'jw al ed. heingdrv .aabrd
t<OTybiarr. Followi in finngflstion,.f you ca
.that procession! See: that aged man,'stretched
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bound, and manacied ! They drag him along- head of bis sainted predecessor, in a silrer shrine, Ephesians being the verses 11-14 of the 4th etiat those whom He loved should also be one i
there go the sheriffs, and there the files of bal- and there it remains ta this day. Interestîug as chapter :-" And he gave saine apostiles, and lie Father and in Him. He is Our Head and
berdiers ; and there the pursuivants march by bis it would be, it would occupy too long ta trace some propbets, andi other same evangelists, and the Read acts on the entire system. This is the
sida. Crowds press round, and throng ta see the fortunes, or rather the doom tiat seems ta alter some pastors and doctors. For the per- true proof ot that unity which brings ail the parts
the holiday. See the windows lu the streets- bave fallen upon every one who ad a band in lecting of the saints for the work ai the ministry, together fa harmony and obedience. He who fs

the old and the young, bow they press I The the Primate's death. The very day after bis for tbe edilyig of Ile body of Christ : Untîl trutlh itself vill lead us and we may safely follow.
hurdle is dragged along-the shout, cnd roar, execution, Shaftesbury, the author and instiga. we ail meet inta the unity of faith, and of the St. Paul un summing up his teaching on the sub-
and gibe, and curse, is on every lip ; or it may tor of the whole Papish Plot, Was seized and knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect ject of unity makes use of a strikinv: beautiful
be some heart not altogether stone softens as dragged ignomnuously ta the Tiower, amidst the man, unto he measure ofIl lte age of the fuiness expression. After having spoken of our being
that aged face is seen stretched, looking up. execratians of the very rabble he'had taught ta of Christ: That heiiceforth ive be no moae buit up into the habitation of God, lie says that
wards, as if appealing fron man's injustice ta howil for Cathohlc blond. One by one God's chîldren tossed to and fro, and carried about vith the Lord gae1 " Apostles and Propliels:" thus
God. Down ta Holborn-bhli (bey bring him, vengeance followed anld snote the guilty actors every wind of doctrine by the wickedness of teachng (bat [he first and earliest foundations of
and up its slope ; the fierce crovvd gatheringand in the terrible tragedy. Years after the events men, by cunning craffuness, by whbich tlhey eli in the Churchi had tabecontunued. Thus we were
swelling as they go. And now they leave the 1 have described-old, bowed down, withered, wait ta deceive." ta miake our vay througi the world, not-by fol-
city beind, and pass inta the green fields 'vbere emaciated, tortured by remorse-cutcast from -laving rend these verses His Eminence thus lowing the bent of our ovn inclinations, but by
Oxford street now stands. They reach the spot bis Church and abborred of men-one of them proceeded :-The opening of a new church de- attending ta ' Apostles, Prophets, Doctors, and
where now is Connaught-square, then called the sought out Dr. Plunkett's successor, Dr. M'- dicated to the worshtip a God is an avent which Evangelists.' Now, these Joctors, or teacbers,.
Elms, Tyburn. The crowd still thickens, and Mahon.. As he approached the Archbishop he is calculated not only ta bring us consolation but were intended ta be shepherds. It was ta be
press round. . The halberdiers advance and clear exclaimed in agony of soul-" Anm I never to aiso instruction. It lis consoling ta observe ris- their privilege ta instruct, and the ilock were to
the way. The hurdie stops. They loose the havepeace? Is there no mnercy for me l The ing in the midst of a growing population, that learn. Il would be folly ta suppose that there.
cords-be rises-Lo! Standing up agaimst the Prelate heard him in sîience, tben opened a I halowed spot un vinch the Church of Gad ad- vas to be no 1ock. Tie shepherds are respon-
dark green horizon of Hampstead-hill, that, glass-case, and in a deep and solemn voice said, ministers the sacramuents, aud distributes those sible for the flock, for the Lord and Master
crowned with woods, stretch far avay bebhnd-- 'Look here, tahou unfortunate wretch!' The graces vhich .have been appointed by God for shall come and say, ' WVhere is that sheep .
a crossbeam, vith its loose cord dangling and head of is murdered Primate was before him- te tramn g af mankind ta eternaiife. And it gave to your care i Have you followed il into

swayîng at and Ira un the breeze. There stands he recognised it at a glance, swooned, andt fell is instructive also, for the evenut serves as a les- the desert ivien it strayed, even as I vould and
the cart beneath it, and there are the privy coun- senseless on the floor. This was the ivtness son which leads the mind ta the contemplation when found bave you carried it hiome? The
cillors around. Who is the man who stands Duffy. The miserable man was reconciled ta the soleinu and momuentous teachuuuîgs of lthe duty is reciprocal. The siepherds must guide
there, witl knife ail bare and sleeves tucked up ? the Churci, and, after a fewv years of peniten- Church. There are particular reasus too ai and ilie sheep must obey, for there is a mutual
What mean the axe and short saw that lie upon tuai anguish of mind, passed before the judgment the present period which give ta tiis event ad- responsibility.

the ground at his feet? And hark ! that crack- seat of God. ditional iierest, reasons arisiig fromn a consider- But the shepherds must give correct guidance.
ling noise beard in the pauses of the sullen moan- The reflections suggested by this chapter of ation of the times in which we liVe. St. Paul ite teachers must teach true doctrine. What
ing of the impatient crowd 1 And see !-a co. lrish history are deep in their import ; polhtical, mi the verses I have rend keeps a particular ob- is ite use of teachers viho teach error ? We
luina of smoke that, tilt nov unseen, rises he- religious, and social. The period was a tur- ject un view. But before I enter upon the co- can trace i aur Church frm th Apstles down
hind-an open lu the crowd as a turnkey passes ing point ua our history. I think it may be con- sideration of the subject of my discourse and be- an unbroken hst of Pastor. Trulih and hIe
with a bundle of faggots towards the spot. A sidered as the period at which the Irish Bishops fore commenting on my text, it may be well ta soundest moralitf ara tus obtained. Catholics
fire !-it lights up, even un the broad day, the seem to bave, of necessity and from duty, re- call your attention ta a preceding passage. It have the one faith throgbout- all time and aIl
faces that ttrong around, like demons exulting. cognised and accepted the Engish Sovereign as must be admitted that whaenever the Apostile re- countries. It is not One faith in Rome and
The old man is raised train the sedge-he tot- Sovereign of Ireland. Up to tibs tune there peats a point of doctrine almost in the samne another in London. ore in Madrid and another
ters-the cords and irons bave pained his limbs. was somte vestige of sovereignty, or claim ta il viorls, he must have il deepily at heart and bis un China, one in Australia and another mn Mexico
lie is lifted on ta the cart beneath the gibbet- at leat, amongst the native Irish authorities ;- impression must be that uts daim upon our at- but in every place one and the soie faith, and
the loose cord swinging and swaying by bis face. but, with the "Flight of the Earls " it ied. tention is most important. I shahl therefore ask thus unity is secured, that umty of faith lwhic

ie looks around him, hais whitle hair streaming i Henceforth the Bishops are found yielding obe- you ta go back la a chapter or twa and we al cosits ai te tue knoldge f the teachings
the wind. Was ever fate se desolale! Led dience and allegiance to. the sceptre of the find the followîng passage in the second chapten ,of God. The Gospels tell us that Our Lord
out lhke a sbeep ta the slaughter ! Death- Stuarts. There remained no other claimant, no of the same Epistle verses 19 ta 22. "Now passed from earth un the full maturity f bis
what matters it-but death there and thus? No other power ta maintain, even in a rude vay, the therefore you are no more strangers and for- povers. Speaking humanly, He was of that age
eye of pity-no prayer-no tear. Had he but barriers of society, and the choice was between eigners ; but you are fellow-cinzens wvith the when the body is still active arnd suppIe anI wihen
been granted ta die i Ireland ; but itere- the government of the conquerors and utter an- saints, and domestics of Gad. Budit upon the the mind is experienced. Thus the Church
amidst strangers, and every stranger a foe-far, archy. Sa, as far as I can gather froum their toundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus knows no decrepitide, no failure, no totterng,
fa tram bis native landt-that latd only the more actions, the Bishops, as I bave said, of necessity Christ ltinself being the chief corner stone: In no weakness of lmb, none ai those ailments whic
endeared ta hia by its sufferings and sorrows.- and from duty-for the sake of their flocks, for whom all the building, beung frained together, break up he hiealithi. Of course the Saviour, if
Long, long, and silently he looks around the the sake of social order and morality-" attorn- groiveth up ato a loly temple in the Lord. In Ha pleased, could have lived on without change
horizon, as if ha ifam vould pierce through dis- ed" ta the Stuarts ; and benceforth sought ta vhom you aise are built togeither mutOan habita- but I speak now of His hiumanity, and as man
tance, and catch one glimpse of bis beloved make the best of te circumstances. Ibe peo-. lion of Gad in the Spirit." ve find that eli chose for lins death the culminat.'
country, upon which ta rivet his dying gaze!- ple teniselves seem so ta have ' attorned" ou. iera St. Paul raprasants he Church, to ing peiod af le, as il ta symblize hai te
He commences the ast act of duty te oves ta When the next sword of Ireland was drawn, ilese
himselt as a man and a mmnister of God-the was for the Engtahsh King as Kiung of Ireland.- 0 the mind under the similitude of a house dr a tin. The true Christian, thoughtr aged, may,
last solemn asertion of his innocence. Once rhe national feeing of our country seems talt budne Aitesiilite a s itwere, s lio.ke Zacharias anlElizabeth, walk w ith Gad by0bidnteAotehenteas il ivere, se- lk ahra u lzbt,îakvtuGdb
more, as at bis trial, he inakes-this time read- have gathered orountd the Stuarts ; and le %vi bucodind, the are
ing from a paper-an able and elaborate de- studies the "Jacobite Relics of ireland" will cond foundars, working up n theu arlir rude an lits Grace. Do ail reac Thtis happines ?

fence, and rends in fragments the web of per- ovn how devotedly, yea, passionately, the Irish bot beingaunios wht h the Propheatslaid o f aid d od taGat f nvera . Those viLeare nat
23 bath being, united froin the beautifut order wiilu ed au trutli can neyer attaun ta il. îbey neyer'

luries brought agamstut tiun. Tàen, giving a pre. as well as the Scottisi Gaels espoused the cause the Ne sas Ts th cone lo te fulness of maturity, but are blown
concerted signal ta a disguised priest concealed of that clynasty. The Siuarts vere of their a up estaet hav mg te ious yy L
in the crowd at the gallows f ot, be kneels and oan race and af theur own faitb, -which, per- ithei orld for its cornear-stone, in the mam c body a familiar illustration. Your have sometimes
recutes the soleuna Msertre me Deus, and, iaps, accounted largely for le manner iobic o the dific e, lta ain you ae enidren is nocn. pay ne smatiaot
meekly bowing his head, receives the absolution the Irish clung ta ieir fortunes. For fuli forty are also budti together" asit taere ke livmng which happes to be un the shore. They do not-
which the prest below, unseen and unnoticed un years-throughout the penal times-theoppres- Stone, joined together by faiti of Christ, l o.bserve the rismg of the waters, but they play
the crod, administers. A few moments more ed and persecuted sang la aeacha oler in their aone, thied u o er faih C ChrNo, couldit they are carried away. The moorings have a
and under that bean swings to and fro the form songs, vhispered ta each other in secret, cheuer- form tsupport arye Chur. NortM doi- sned are oa t as los monin.-

of the martyr-oune stilled sob alone bursting ed each other with allegories of the. return of trine of the necessity of unity of faith ? If you Te children cannot steer. They haveno com-
forth amidstthesolem stillness of the moment, "lKing Jamesoril Prince are. Int vere ta break away the wall of this building un pas, and would net understand it if they had.-
probab>ly from some. poor rishman, whiito ad "Biackbird"-lthe "Drmin du daais " -hue which ive are to-day a.ssembled, the edifice falls, They have no pover over the ruddér,and their
stolcu sorrawing amon-,ai ibie crvid. But tbe sontofai" Kathleen vus Houlalian"-" Dark lia-stoen orrwin amogs th crwd.Butthe sn f-Ktlenna oafor the mtegyrity of the structure would have be-' httle skiff u¡ at thle Mercy of winds and Ves.--
laiw vas ualsatitaflat. 'rue executianer Ihaners saiten"-and a bundred othler ai the most beau. o îet3gîya L ,rcueuoi i ah-IîI kf ~a L cc ivnasd'ae.

aw antafe . e etoroer oatoheecome impaired. But no power on earth can Many may see from the shore and feelcompas-
away the body-hife still moving every limb--- tiful and passionate bursts ai nationa eehng, i move the Rock of the Church, tu influence can sien for theil and wonder how far hey will beea drags lu îo lite tire, and uaiv-ah, stony af baveataîested thte sîreugth oai reland's davotiouHe ~ drg1tt h radnw asor fhv tetdtesrnt prevail against its power. The unity of a budld. carried out, and while the gazers are pondering
lnorror !0-te howels are ripied open, and, o-. l tthe nev dynasty of the old race and laitl.-- i aepens peth e unil aits he the ch dren are hurried off ta destruction. This

gether witih ihe heart, torn out and thrown on lite relgiaous considerations tat arise .rom a parts wich are joined must be properly cement- comaestta frmotr ar inexperienced guidance.-.
the blaziug fire. Then tle ' quarteriug"ering" is ex- study of the penod of Plunkett's lie ara rquall ed.A Aln aust rest upon the sam poaund founda-.t chus hose are lost who rely an,the human guid-
ecuted the knife and axe sever first the head sertous. They open up the records ai o terrible tions, and thus wol be acquired fir oness and ance o a their own reason i c things Divne,'and
from the trunk, and next the limbs one by one. persecution-of beroe fortitude and unconquer- stabilitys s thiat ai wil be secure even ta the trut to ainadEquate r( i rgî un Isb Dis the case
Even the ferocious mobis hushed into silence by ed fideiity. -The condition o the Irash Catho- biLhest pinnacle. Accordatilu t St. Paul the ith us Cathoes ? No. The true Catho e
the horrible sight, as the executioner, seizig lics, fro lthe date of Plunkettîs exemption ta Church las the one foundation and the ana head, can have no misgmvmngs. He knovs that hue is
the silvery* hair, all dabbled now with blood, 1829, affords a subject ta which, I trust, a com-i 'o part bemg saparated. It would ha vanry ddi- safl in te osoin ofi Chur, anI that he;

lifts up the ead ta riew, and proclaims, "Be- petent lecturer will yet direct Lis attention"; 50ehough individually humble,.s a portion of thé
hold the bead of a traitr ?" A nurmur passes that full justice may be don ta the endurance ai does the neceusity of nity to cause stabily.- body Of the Lord. . He dues not harbour any
through the crowd, like the mnoanug night bereze a people who bore that long agony cf slow masr- Leas go farther. ai u urca i.no longer doubts.

in the forest. Tney turn homeward troin the tyrdom with a spirit worty a nain saints- Lke a building which can e changei and al- Let us look arund and must it ot strike Us
spot, while a pious ba thnd re' angOled worhyas nionit at hatr, un cO'De nn l,Osu tered. lu a material budding we may caunously thtat St. Paul, in referring ta those wboare blown
relie that now a o r asa Hegh ofUthlstd EDn n'aon remnove a portion to add a hapiel, and all the about by every wind of doctrine, has accurately,
Plunkett. Rue, and. PaLrickDtime by care maintain the supports ; but net sa described a state of things which we behold out-

The restmay b e briey tolid. Thie body iras and Oliver Plunkett with the living body of the Church. Our Sa- side the Catholic Church1? I do at desire ta

egged fre te king b>' Father Cokr, sud b>' SOLEMN OPENING OF THE NEW OHURH ST. Viaur is nst a mere part ofi the Church. He is enter mto controversial arguments, but eel

bis friends wasburied m ithe churchyard of St. MARTS, DIOCESE OF WESTMINSTER, all. We are parts, and if we remat united ta bound ta speak out at s lim IVen thera may s
Gîles's u tilFields, close' by where flire Ca- AT TUENHIAX GREEN. Htim we.hlve ; but if we be cast off from Him danger lest error:mighît, under strange pretencese

thei priests, simlarly sacrificed, had been in- O last Tuesday the new church at Turnham thea, like limbs lan frm a trea, wa di sn d find its way la the weaker memb ers ai m yflockn
terred. A few years afterwards the relics were Green (of whiclh, as we recorded at the time, the wither away, for corruption attacks us, and once sud taI some mught not have (ha firmness to as-
taken up and carried ta the Benedietine Monas- rfudatioeu stone ias laid last summer) vs e separate.from ,the Tree.of.Cirist therais no assert their true gnit as Cathohes. Look
taey, at Lambspring, un Germaoy, where a ened by is Eminence the Cardinal more life i us. Unity is necessary te persever- therefore around ait the Protestant Church ini
baudaoma monument vas raisad aven thei.- igWltmninste assised bH'a large suce sud persistance, sud woa, ta us if, wa be ibis land. Sac Lhoirfor:the Isat ti r isxats;r
hndse muen vsas aised e he. --- Arch bishop of Westminster, assisted bya l pped poff in e Truth. The truie Curc l bas been tossed tan dfro It a bark

The ead, however, was sent toRernumber oth Crgy. as bec comaed à hvn tone, but that f a like thaf Peter, were t Saur le bu
t remained lighiy venerated until 1708, when s bPirv cannot ivo n . utaa- hich, - wheu u t e SadH io awake, lie .

ArchbishOp M'Mahon -tbien in the Etrnal City, THE CARDINAL ARCHBIsHoP OF WESTMINSTER'Sfigtre we cannöt well compreheBd. We under frm We a .a

and mint as possess'ion t e sacrad relia hadI .a ERMON. I stand by Ille that which pervadés t'e lvi g froin calmeidthe angry oceano but a frai boat,-whose

pased-was appomtied toathe:Iish Primacy- Imamediately' afterthe: Gospel Cardinal .Wise. theaskin aven into tha unnermostuumarrow. .Lîe pistols know not t ha path to huerbouref'Tés or

iOn-bis returu to:reand hé brought-itvwith hun; in advanced fiôm-hinthrone le the iront ofthe permtese; it breathes throught the systemn ; we (itean yeanrs2rgou vas a carial t
lu Inl722 lie fàetmdéal couvent et Dominican sitar and deaiiereda - uos cloquent andI hmpras- feel ils influence; it fas entire.- You know, my Baptismal Regen eralon, a s' lsedLpr p f

SnunasnDrbgmbda~ Cathterine 2Iunkett.-it be-n cira sermoon, áhicii was listenedpo!iQthihdeep- brethren, thie beautiful atouctmg yprayer.ut- Prot.estantfath.a ,,tu not a Mnywo

lieÏïed a rlati'eof-tdih ,iÌcuuNsmatyrcani est attention-by' ttclarge congragation. '. . tered b>' Our:Lord j ustbefore Hit Passion- ven cherished dat doctrne cdfa Piiûst;-

mg frorm Belgiaimmipresde over~ it .as< puioressa| :HîsEmmeance tedk for bis taxIte h followinig Ha prayedithat as Ha sudthe/Father wereone ad thkrefge ihu uta 1 l g?; -'I.'

Iyn this convnnt Priatét MMbhn dèpsitedthet pasge -fronisthé Epiisile.<of t~l Paulutetle byg uncamngeta d - loeg d,[èly alwd



tions 5-Weére thbe -Ï elctt i:&EO(pat Otleci
tical elimination af some âèetyoýfîM&Dg 1 tj
would probably be the caqerdidè.ePr
testant Prelates are probably more learnedý- EûBt
learnieg is not faitb, leareieg[s oti unt'Ilearn-
izîg is not stability. They mny ha oracles in
classic lare, and yet [e points of faiib they me>'
ha daspised by thair fiacks. These flocks tait
tbèÎ,-;"Wediàblîva" Thfie -trûu'?dmpéët'
uncerlain in its4,sound. The soliers trust it not
mnd ,eiacy corne aver ta us front the turmaîl af
doubi. As if le a beeiged city the inhabitacis
querrelled1with. ecb aLler,. and ýame craossed the

wlls tô enter: the hostile camè,1
< Thora is another mater ýstîli wrse,:and -I

shl:epeak.of it:wîtb.as' snch:delicacy as I Cen.
You:kaow. (rom'-bstoryýý shet near-the close cf
:helaýt century a-revalutian hurht farth.in a néigla-
boring cauetryad that :èverything: baly- ivas as-
muilet .Bisbapé and Priasts' iere massacred,

sund -the gultineefWasrdwith tlié-blood a;f ail-
tbatxwasdialy afdd ù6bleand.- goddic!France.-;

suddenly' taken' poâsessxén of - humèn bodies-
Tlie.worshî p cf the'true, LGad<-ýwàsabolisbiedfor'

thé t~mé t But 1 itwà'asdeemèid neessear>' ibat"
smre warshîp'shauld be faundand the religion!
ofiFrance:becamejtbe- worship ai. the 'Goddessý
ci Ressacý . I wîli not outrà-ge',joûr feelings b7:
alluding ta- the lorine-wbicb thist religion toak.--
Juté well koawntbat a was not imaginative,; but :
tht ab attempi was made ta syrnhlîze1:te idea
and: make it -paient. tothe- senseselan -a mannar
bideous mand dtestable, bt only -witli reference
ta!the:,Hause of,:Gad 'but- evan -Lan)y civilîsed.
borne. Sevanly yaars bave jýassed away inceJ
soiety ivas aflictati wàb the sight af thehideaus
spectacle la whicb I'- refar. A long tinte Jad
passed:since (bat faul-idlatry, wbee at last an
effrt-was attemptad ta be matie>ta revive the-c
idea. A latter was atidresseti ta tbe Englisb

,nation callicg on tbam ta restare tha principlas
ci 1789, andi ta -substitute, ie Italy reason.for
wbat thie writar clled. the monstrasity o!. tha
Papacy. Engtand 'was calledl upon ta .mrise .up, j

again, the vile preicîples i bave ralerred -t,and1
Frace which bed fluegtem aside, was scoWaed

at for clinging ta thé ibroneý of Peter. Thtis
latter appearatinl a leadieng,.paperin England..l
T7he iman. wbho wrote thase lUnes lias, beeni lately>'
iD London, and bas been received with open arma -
an 'd;with apen hle artsa by airnostli classes.-- I ý
bave.:notbing haro. ta. do. witb, that.mueusa,
statesmian or, a soldier.- Certaîcly,,aur idea af ak

her-uecitahaiba scbachara cter,ment ana
wha--was trucend 1layl ta:his-fag,,aetlýdi;no-at
wage waragaînst bLs pown Prince. ej icunnot un- -t
derstaed hÉow a mac.-wbase, pr incipal aim it is taý
cverthraow ail tbranes cen lie. reterencad.-byy
those .wlio are baund,ý.to2entartain. opposite: fel-.
lis>e.- ,it js nly as- ai preacheir.1, 'an .spank lierea
and I1 say- that it astonisbnd me -ta mca im! wliag
praposeti. ta ratura ta the prînciples whîeb led1 ta
lte.worship-of.reason,.welconia d cd îdlîzad byc
thèse. wbose salea duty. ft- is ta hald ta, Christ- à
iant y.. SpevralAr.chbisbops and ]3shaps; went
forward ta greet:him'; and this was daue .with.

studiaus . prominence . ii-a- place:, wbere tae Pre-a
lates were supposed .46 represent. the Ourei.-
'Wuth oea had they grasp this mac,- andý.with
the othar tbegy sîgn:, a condemnanion cDf Bishop
Colenso, or oa! "'Essaya and Review." ' Tbey '
aceept.bim,. and yet tbeyaenouaca tha miserablec
streamlets wbcb dribble, (romcorruption. Wa-
cannat allaw sucb profanation ta pass unceesur-4
ed. Those, who did ithis bave icdeed lest theira
claim ta. ha canidered as guardians af the flock.r

le Itbis church.wbîcb we open.- to-day, yau àwilI
never-rhèar: ucieaz doctrioe2 preacliet, you - wili
liera posaess what the-Evaegelists bave preacli-
ed ;-you will here receie icits purîty that.teachli
icg.which-.mîrrors the lave cf the gaod Gad wba
cammîssioeed His-Chureb.ta icstrluct'il nations.(

Allertbe conclusion af: the Cardtnal's sermon
the. Pontifical ]Blessing, s'as ;givan'witb the n.5aa
olemty,aed the Mass-s'as praceedad; witb, aI.1

the termination of -whicb thea procession returrîed
to4ýhe sacristy. .

PÂs!rlanL ÀnnuuSS or Hia GRÂÀCE TRIs LORD
ioop O DUD1LIZt.-WS tika tha fOIlitg

fottePastoralo! Bts Grâce thé Àrcbbisbap af
Dùbu ii, whtch s'as reàdin ail thecurheof ths
Dîcècesebn Sedj lat:-; . :1--:

Rsvereed Bretbren-. You ail knas'blés' muh aur
Boly Father bas lied ta sufer for the past, and t ta

nandaubted ibat bis enemies and the eeemiea . of. re-
]itiaoà ara stili pantiné for 'litedéstructian. The 12-
teistty ef theé-batrad' whtcbVb'ereay aùd tfdt
,eàr tathe Papel vad ýnoer -more: feily maitfosted
thkr ta tha honaora ,ateîy conferred on-an Italien ad-_
ve t urer, amn fna mziltarygentus, a, mac iwho,

,à"! -ucsfu1- only when hie o;lppenets weie bribod

9ea acs hoonnee-ahefl oymnfttf, a

prautices1sW bantshad fron t nahe é~ià hC
diotç hil~6eare lefcte uttrrignorance a tbebhiWt

Côio sete bsr aerob sud their country. On the
cantrar>', te England, traiing and modal sahools
for Cathelies are supparted- et tlie-kpublic expeusç,,
and a donominetanal systani a! educatianf,ýla stebi-,
lied, uuderwhichg athaltca snoa>' te idvaerage.
o! ustng(Jatjîplic bocks, aud o! maiatsiu.ing. ten.nte

aco ls It Cârboie pr actiue a,ùéDuer the necoguieed
autbarfty a! the Cathelto ishapa. Naw, as te the
heur c! aur s'akekuss we are -tIses trestod >' th6-sè

Who sboeld proride for or s'acta te e spirit cf
eqeit>', as s'o are deprtred a! righiaterned ta
charsra,- s'bat-si,é weto do?' -If we-speek:o! prayýer

tLiasueh cases, moadorn econamiats aed, meteristierts,
Whoa pretondte beeteb réa Creatar fron tbel.man-
egomeet a! thoýiiniveè%se wcutd sèciff atour fllyaor
aur slili ity; *-st; ! vs ha gidod b>' ïIsê révéla-

nioué *o!-lié aven; sud b>'. thaprecticeofe!'the'-seihrta,
it iain' proyer s'ahculd place aur-greatoat haops$ -
it was by;prayer ibat! Maossdefeeod theaSmalar-
cits-Lt.s'as - b> 'prayers that -Devd overcsma lite
penecutr-it, 'sb-.prs>'or that sarnan>' saluts
Obtiéed témporèt ènd spirituel '- proetoaù or:. thel
fitîfel. :-' Ntwithtaedinthes offla:o!f'. a rld
stuitemetertsltsm -dr tdifferonco, t te- aur -dut'a

,bave recoursa - te Qed, as mari mill Dot; hear-uso,.
lagging. of i ta arise, ta judga our cause, audto,
vampel thos e *II à chda se te grant us that ma«edi

o! justice ws'bhws require. At nha -sibea tite n
are-pot ta frgetthstwe are ta uélp: ourselvos: bj

-ntl legfitimato meane ; ta ptitien, tabrng mon grierý--
suces befare thé 1gisllatnro, sud ta cli on aur re-.
presantatvÎes tsàtd tin' redresetug -théés -:Hàwoir,

tn s eeking frredrésé,'and prtestiting aius t thé.i il'
justiceasud oppression. s'biub we:bfare.-te aufeôr,Âno
eue ought.ta eallow-bmimself te le led astray, b>' th6a

poliicins 'li os thckof natbtng butrevolution«,
sud blooabed, àsud thé e r ânîius ila drivé inné'
open reaistenc a .e poplertbat basl naither darma, uar'
emmunition, udùr a sa sfa ggroeioeor de-
fenos attheir disposai, sud wha, coctd net resltfar
8 Mmnent thes finteseulr of a disctplieed and-s'all-

organised art'. fuse vIsa gîve sncb*coinais are
aour grea test eneuise; probblS' iaey o! tht leader's
emong thein are te the psy-af tés moen .sWho s'isb ta
dtvtdeeand Weekeii the country'. Iu 1798, sud agiiin
-te 1848, saine of those Who voro for the: test- via;
lent moasures and for drtviâg athore - tt hts field,
vwers traitons te dia cause tse>' protoudod ta ospouse,
sud : hulet« proclsimniug téemsesîvo patriote, vers>

uoupassteg - the: tain e! thasa vb hbeesmeithatr
dulpo- -Ver>' probabli',aie, ts groat prejecusPro-

poEd 1>'tIse FonienB13rherbiood -aeudtheir - datuga
hoyondrlie sse, bava e arIser ebjoct but.ta kiduco

bravo yaung men téb go Ia Amito,Itheataý figitý
the barrIes o! the SSiânee, sud trasacnifice ýtheir ires
té tha svampe a! - VirÉinia, or an thé bittlé-fieldé -df
Ijauletana or MisiBsippi.. At aheévents t --e 6vi~
dýent:nhsr, esthese.wshoso aid s'a are pramsed te-
fèreeûsfronàpp ieàicn,cennot terelcara their own-.
disseestàénsat io.eàabltsh the uienaof thé e''cuntry,au s'hieinIe>' li*e»véa véno ara sepâlraned!ri 'tIent

b>' theé. saters cf dis reet acean, :cscas s'h tj
wÉoeîd lie".a]mntst, -imposible ta t1ransprta large-é
Lrrny,-espsciatly late eface e! basttk suadpowr!el
fleet,*s, il sisy, sh'auid'hope for -a -ad"nsî rn
tbeir .premises a r-inerrenca:Tnhai& sIs omai
evitdeaiguetlaview,ar61s'ha hope té' -pr oté thoi
- orld l>'- -prosapicèn:' eeaererging revolutiae sund

vioenei tausoîn -3ata eddreasau>:' drie.- lr

<Mioea ae god tee, yocng sud.inexpaienced; thora
ère !arers o! theàirenntr>', lad assîny bj the'outhui.

suante! f.their-naîdra; tIsera are ptt6"t,àtnge
goad fattiaunds'ayed b>' noble tnaùptrdttoùs, but
cérrted ave>' b>'an avor-zealons dostreefaBe1rving
tboir countny, sud ta those, wheu, -tbrough:-wq.ant or.
causîdersnaeu, the>' embarkin tedaugerorse sud utc-
pieuà praoe-ta, vs. me>' addness a word o! coanusl,
wirli the liape-ol beieg hoard. As, therefoea, par-

sous, ancheas I'have dectbed, ara nulder dia in-
flutuce a! réeson sund religion, 1 voài lý Ï6i t then
&a hon anthoîr Ëuard-séatnst inereaed :an-dýuxîprin-.

-cipted Rmoni teak a cenont ta ha lad aeîrsy-hj- deý
lasive hopos and leselose promises, nonte reundetaka
tanytbti nlas'fl,not ta enter iota -daugereut. or
xaîidemnned brèîthénloodsansd societies, a-àdnd uerta.,ý
lot themecîr ,és hé méde the dupes sud vtctiins et
mai*1 the dotther ior'fiends uer coûdtiy, sud'; 'hoý

rbtik e! norbiug but tIse gratification' a! venin>', or-
soîf-iterea. t.ocld exhont thant in e, spécial men-

-uer ta avoid daugernca1 raading, sud ta te on. thoir
guard agtàinst publltcatioue s'bich, udar dia p ro-
tan'ce o! bsiing the organe o! tha Iiali peaple, insit
aur religion, -promeote« - ravolutionar>' doctrtnes, sud-
endoaver ta drive thse country jutoa sfeolisé s'arfere,-
la wblch ever>'nhing' vautd ha -108t that lias beau

9gainetihin tha preseut uenury, and "de prive us
o! i bleÉssng o! Heevén, And beraslot me'. àdd,'
that though I hava fiequsutl>' apeken o! deugerous
hrotherhooasasd seciotiese, Iamn permeeided -nIe>' ara
net videl>' sprsad ilu this ity'; sud, Ikues tIse>'
h ava ne influenue. _Hovever, I causidorîi w>'dut>',
ta cautîaù garnI >'oupgnien . agaiuist tlem, leuse. I
am naxieusù theat ùneveu no! w>' lebloved chu- -

dren shauid imbibe:doctrines daugeréas te religion -
or occiet>', or lot -theinselves hae ted astre>' b>' mon-

1sWho teli loaudl>', eudvIsa promise ta restoeatIsa
golden age te thserld, whilst the>' are, ont>'cape-.
hIe o! doinig misuhié!, aiudrobbiug us e!- A0 -" an>' good-
vo posaesse. -:A1log opeiience teachas the -wàrtdý
tIen révoiutions -à gonorsi produca the greetesr
anIsà, and thet secret associatiens als'sys infdien- se-'
rious sounds au religioneand sociar>'. -Undoabtadi>'

s'a have ta sufer groat vrougs ; but lo t'us seek fer
redrass for réorri h6y beging, of God ta reliera - ue'

su by ariug recoures ta ail the levful meaus et
aur disposai. Ir woutd la fol>' to emhark in pra-
jects certatutao aggrerste aur miser>', or ta .do au>'-
îhieg sinfut sand ulthtIaIwould.,tot us cf the"
menite to% wbch safeinke berne!fo sice sale
gives usae daim. - - - - --

Sister Mary Gertrude Josepb Mulcliab>'dpsrted

fots"a! wbi'ch llieiad bee'n ýsuffring diriii'thè'Yy-
aga , fiuily"provoed f614 -fa rhgemîta1 tho é Îb> de
eosdpelate van remaved'to4,tba Cburchoif.dam

aâ ev aMrdhïù&qeay,, whexo the solsmn'obse-
nqies wora îé61 étoTbesdtt ev.é'clackîý

Taiz Exonus.-Tlîe etraem a! emigration etili con-
tinuies frotthis port.,Upwarde af fort>' Mgranits
left;thias weak,ý .nd1 durl'g tIse put four mentb_htbeX
averago bas;uéen abue;ixty, a rnch. Tealarge.

brrs-theyeare1 lufactt'the-ficwar - PtloserclaseS1--
Tlioy are -camfartably dressed, sud appeer ta be s'eU

* provided jl h ees eafrb pssetWhabi
tbe diestixY d6fh thèe eýéle ma>' e ýwho âà èy-býut

it--le nadtoithink thestr-tbe chancaa ara-tbat«meny a!
them-s'tll go te ,swe1l thehge Pggeet 1f IPg-
tered IisexNwà nc oznpadthe streegth. and

e~ii~6theFéd raIarbile~ isant eslaiînk

On lIaBt"Teaàday inmarntin g'thé teareboat,Laurel
salèéd'ftaôiéoà oGàgohvtbg an board aons«

-;bnndrsd 'sud -five passedg&ra, maeof s'bom W
-emigraLnts Who;sere toa ks. hipping, trainthe-,lyde-.
fer, Amertue; and con Wdneayovenxng tht Stigaý
leftfô ....lwthpety-aremgat. . O-

-Sdâatid'lùie Sbamracr i ifoLveipooItwitt
abadtwo b'undied-ie~râàjhto&êéf roteé r .- éic~

-84n&and farty-:four- persoa wlihav lfjiïot
-for., wýat',tbç-y aipeet .wilI ha ta theinta mr fyrd

1à& ha e;irdn i~véd~ ùfrnao
iî-g(11-, gi-f,-t: -0-à.

Thetid'o é'nigàý6 ùlBruiala as !igcroiisI ad
u«ncoiénlfTrioüQene ûan&Wtt.istèad ô!Cobn-

tateinig fôt yeaiè,-ttid3Ou aicon d-ée ty
.in ý ddittnJti-tbree¼bûùndred: ;passeneesafor<to

ehtores -6f Amêuîo, - hio! omzbtkç iinztbe 0nc!atd;'
Compnypastsamerýoa IMandsya, neéri? Bfyehupdrç4-
pàésengers wk n-éùâa 4j a w~té

a ensteamer" i> f-Lâon ù-é~ &
van leleft-bebind 4e owaitt-for an- èixtrs .tèàaet *wbihtè
w*il bé despttched next .Monday. .,TbW Oizy:of Lauo-
don hed alilber cablteherth,.e;cept dires, fille, and
as for teerage jassengerà, if abs ied-4h. eacit>' c f
â: èioraàtjbteied tothe dtiéètiàn'eànnati,
shé àôùld-uaot èwllaw bli!thé'queàntifytaeat
ed ber. Is 1twas-reeîrkeli-t .wes strîlig>'appa-
rat-that:amongîtthase- now.eming.n for Aine-

nue thero is a ]arge imoroses a! yauiigmon, stroug,
itelwartb, itgoraue fellcws, eble ta vôrk aud pro-
babi>' willing ta fight. Iedeed, saine or tliédi màde
no-secret cf nie ltkslthoô:d o! tbir juiniu .g the. ôÂme-
rican art>', and fromnt !oi , tlitr expressions :it
could . .ecarcely hae dcnbted :r»bat the greatorpart cf
themin wjllfollow the exampla o! .ma>', wha hbave

go~ 'lf&athetau dperhhpù ldeVéthtir - lnes
b leaobing 1ttb betIe-lnaias; cf tsi~ctdàn
try. '!TIserawere s'oman smocgsa.t thse - passèad gers,'Z

-bar- they.:werae,'tewerten:Proportion-,-tbanýthei' -ha-il
bitharté ba, and; théepwasa eonpîderebla:dimtuu-
tien o! pg 'd fesâdo1de U4e ter.

The sppalliag;progrosi o! thede 4ppltjou'of .the
- îà con> Ea>'ho:conro ivdfont.hs .rôwds vhoare

ovi OhedistrietÇ h o etaf-OÎr. àaiêThe
èii'atidà'fiôn hâgiiéàtra ithetawù cf

K »ruhla cciputod 2to hâvebsen:ýt*ôhùded-
woek erorys'eko.ttbe lait month : snd this manthe
is gembers ecb ,weok.are jnotA.ewer Tu ci

grenta .came sdgopiptat> ta ttwn and.
a- gbdl sdwti ii~ éfewer the&twô

hudred .!(frea) possag*è&*f'ah-deé e iadëàii - cf
tha latter-plaoe front fnteeds ebrnad.-tMunslet Neétp

Tfié:cdùéèquenees o!théexRode atSiùejc
manifoat themeelves lu thea ver ' great înumbats-o'
fermane the market, particularl>'. inCIarsý.s'hsre

.. w-hae disîritt ara .depopulate4. Thirtycers ledenvith emigrants ýaéedt atem alunda
b'la tseklLmnkôi r.totit

TIsa emigratian wbich ta carrytcg away soman>'.
cf aur youeg sud eninernted mon- la, shliwng iti.el!.
cenaptunoual> 'up'on the' resulte a!. tha militaiy.re-
cruiting. At ana timédit was 'neou.Co. .aôtbct6~t
have'the s'eekly euimber à! roorcîts ohtaietusd t Oark:
as higlias a huedred éad tonor.a:hbuedked sud-
ts'enty.; nos' itiedas'u to-,nil,as as woek s'a bsiie

:oftç.n - Passes s'tbonïn' *éeei-néàbeing made "teo
tha ràuks. Indesd ta 'sô1w senebbi bassccsf
tit departaut fellen 4Ise5 there arèruiôts à!fau
intention - ta aboltali- it -airogethar lu Oork.-0ork-
Examiner. - . - - -

la thisias ie ésari>' ovèr>' othar cou nt>' leIrsland
ths population te rapidlyýdinitshing b>' emigration I

'1.-he offices a! tht Iocil agents 1fer ths. nuiaerous slip-,
Piangomeis a re L1dsilyofcrowded wt th a .pplicauta,
fér barts e ntheir tses'but the linveni. ab!e- y-Z
sèduse ta-waitI- ý*e are àlready fuit I -- Iýdéèd ire
'e re told yestoerdsy évauiug tbat the, «u nard -s team.

oris ara engsged up to the,Bthpf-June, and thçaMoc-
tkesl Ooe0anReyal mail Sieasanbîpas, ta the 27:h of,
'this entii. The a siii i6~~sdelàda ie opra-eu2ga&ged
1fôr: enthe te cdmm; - d diaheitéùdiùg - é niigraus a

!$ou ly! regret that ,tIsa>' cannat Itavathecou-n:ry- an
suoe as réa>' s'ul&wisli as'ing -ta. tha difficuit>' or-
peionced te pracuring:. ".bortbe.'ý Àltogh spe i ta

ithe tale ét thingjisln tvoth.sa'govornumont

,kniny Jurncl. -:--

KrLÂahtILtaâdtnibtg a itneas tba atm-
. ersât thébnidis'à! tho ceuntry ibat are
jiil leavtng this part.cf- the'countrt for -Âmerioa.
On ever>' Tuee.day aur risa tac scesd. >
nbth poape'f tIse.tawnewho negularIy attend -ta wtt-

birtb.- Tho principal porti .on ô! tIe popuil ation b«eyv-.

- n ve n' s'e er6t hons o!- h !emmiug i t é la d et-

trou. a stugglig exiteLc9tri,shomes.- -hitheta:
occcupied1b>' tIse' ferefathans o!" thOse wbfoae. a 0os
quitting the coi40T ub- àe-ad a'aè
hava boenrecoi'eW iî014?Iga tnuibsrié t 4rtyaek:l

J Tà~nrste~ZOenider tghe. peculiar cirectn--
stances or thia conry -et proseet, sud tha gene-
rat clearance o! - tIse populatioc, s'a aliauld on l e
snrpnisedl toleâre'tbet aribNaiènel Synod s'aEi
about ta bé ;held iet-DubIie that I isa sintly liér-

sncb>' i[îta-onsîde's.tioei the--

This s'euld ta trûl> ' pâlerèsi, and quiet- te looping
,w-tI thçatritic aprit a! ttIntsh Church ite 41
great ciaois o! aur hitan>.- Kflkenny Tournai.

-Tam Paepr'nCàaqzs;m.a-We trt tha.matter
talea :uplinet Iwi la Pùrse&i v..iti -energysý;-
and btIen save i11, ovi ,jýf0twl9 »&rnadeq a-ire9pr
âs'ay ivision in dia councits oaLtîse, whrha t -O 9e
tb>''ehisl'e tanot>' ni 'héû'é lifté "deof tleiê,birtî.

ratnierva the-caûd tiac-af - ur coûmir>' 0aend:s'a h aret
seean'tIsemà,-oueansd i-Ja feU WttLagronâid, n ýqbiofi'-

;det i*latoé hpforse uceesus efr
for thi réegeWartidýn âf'Iiélàbnd:;ThtéCoôïàraion o!

itbe chie!citeà of.Irèlândbavý.akesiran ensthaýmoesîrs
ta flles' tbériathrný1prked dut.. fq.r.,thkenz b>'Dbî

vaé-b laat eit.uuversYiâdoptean sudotfind
foronc, Wn'nté rý'ao & Yai etdrmiddjePpoal

DUanuN,May 7: --À oerduieni inqûest'"bold'et Wat-;
erford'ýyesterdsy riténde us cf negre lffe je-- Stars
Stata; LAmaieâmedKos'e*as-!ouûd dead antIs

ing., -Wheloidy',"as dire$te4. flfça,at, a ndok-_

foûnd t lthé dâiéo! nf eéoe a aélman cei

-t appeered.Ibànat:hdecéi. sed, -amaci abarit 60, lad:
heon itelasenviceo ot that geutlemep,: and js!leJa
bsh &s whels -,Lad ie!tf ns.o-c-oc:

oùtIe i~t ! ie dSno Unddet thêsén cicant
-stàéé6ea'-tbé -'eonetebuiar> ' rresrted' Mi . tPoeé,

ptndtng tht-ee'e inquir>', - suspicion e!zIavtug ;munderefi bis -servent. 1 TLeAfiret.vituesse
examied vas bi siarer ,M3iss-tM. M. -P.eerose,

vwIso étated tha t. hé hnoyerdlobohetra
decaeâéd '"tb-t ha ceùld hare'o -toe uton'thé -«
n!géin qàestion vitheb er kuo*Iadge. lé bldý
luevu serrants ta rue awayoc uena antwo'emmitsr
occasions ta eep out et tls:vay.. - Anathqr -vitueses,
Mary An O'Brionsseratlu thë"s cuee ofr..Peu-e.

rose, toîd thiee fllotwiug : tGhryHo master came
Lois about Il 1o'clckanW edèdt éta''littié

:unden Ikt influence a! driil; Ha eitas*br
nor the.man servant, lut lienhbraeedta..isk réeir
lies. Thet witneasjleft tha gate, 'Dot,'iBÉItng tase

iu i - â,~ .. .d vé11Yma erucr1 be,
Ké' wàù a àd iha -rtIenabLid' and eér jreaa. -M r.Pétrose'
-hàd lén 6uEthada' àùiIsé 5 ;d'ecè&o'sd - bçbidSi'c-
-peelce Ihide-or:i tog-s'àuld-;fild tIent càt.A-TIey-

soôQeaf ter, !ft,"tIse.tree;:.jsud - oý.eaale.d.nheMselV $1l.
-t-,--a t-

a l ceai bo, vser ! nhfe re i 'éd! f r,,two hurs.!

Pteés, I lidhéwel4.éie 1th 1bua4 e
-bàdwnittéà abâthdgig itûieia thon:*càllod'

-Larry (tha. 'aoéaeed)i.-sud :seid aîkvas rigét asMr.: -
?pnno se - d goue- ta bpçL But hearng.hijsvp'p
t' er ,,.cross' e en eut et ana o'clocir., - e.J came,
do a an,.âBalbeýWýould ttairk inlt. bïnet

1.ho f 'iovdbr; te thé .réa .daégte.- - She badtn

làtli-thsir:lives -as nhyw'ara no use.. Ale badat"
tackad herthreemontbhago sud etruci r nvan>' se

tu liqùeèlhé ofron struck'è!ii g-kXt e kied bhlmi
daonvica lj'stnikiéng hlbm aû-rtho sida a! the head
severly,.and; graspad bis tbraet..- Mr.'Perosea edmi
od, te 'hava a àgréanwish foLero>',' i.bpugh b tmcI
hlm te a passion.*. -Laon>' bad talon off bis ceet and.

uéi9-béiuahe a àéaffi t li aster wo,àuld.
'èhck'himnt*ithi thé ëhandkerchliaf. H ddhsoa& -w

- i- tits'Mr. -'Pénroasa vas aeorer croàs!hè1Wb i
-*as- saler. Ha came hbe na- er the. -ilfiaeeuce:a

-îiý d tuk tw or those tintas a vetir. lié *ae notai,.
*Vjé violeur. M.Pèerese van oxaminel, i sdâted- hth ame hanta lité on Weduesdsarsung er

iàg tale onsehajoidii lldy;;_iédtdici on,
stnikeLarn>' . tatniglit,- burlle . asaad1tintabout.

aýdog;an4.' cal]ied out.ha -was: ne use.! - Ha also scetd-.
ed.tba ceaI about esvtug the., ktphen door-eopen.

-Carroîl; wha beàd madespostnidrtem-exeninatili,
dèposed thet thoa r -r on:M ere ! 'fauuld' r
contiustouis:or violonas on the,-bady.zTIsera s'asfat"-:

r>'ý degenerea ft a1.1h..n;1ndt. Inugedare çopi
. gested;. dia lirer i6150 W55 highl>' coujestnasdfil -

of-bltod. - T é'd tieèe !rebent s'as Bufficîst té
.ce-ai dest.'Thée nId mâ à inï %ot, ablle 6b&ar
nundnie oreitraardiuary axctemet

Tha-Corouer,èMr. Deahaùty, srntine d-up; sudte
jûn>' feu d that doeceased ;'disé b>'the visitation- e!-

j ITZGnERnÂAD .TulE -- POoaî.' ,- Pom.thté: Sip-
C'hampion wvoeethé ,folloviug. accunt .a!f<ths,

<geretd tIsa naine sas àrigialhyUniik> w de.'
liberatel>'cctzmitted suicidé in'the Sir-é'n thé 26tIsý

,u ht. -. A-c uise seame ta bayea:tnackod tht t Figgen'-:
sund Ledescendants. HaeIitsei! -diad Dmteer4ly.

Btseldés'an.e sas dnowuéed. -- isérandsaukiiUa
liisel!. A youngioacaf ttlg'sncd' eod;

liinetfecidoîltthe sktin1bW -bretié?! l;d,ed
s istérsLovbhis grsnd!àtlrusedtoIsang- :nliéŽrap' t
: Iios ta '98-77.: -à;

-Judkin Fitzgerald. yclopsd the, 'F1ogger,'was, ta
- O1Ielelténpârnicul-r-sud àllT@'pera'y laeggeéal

*Iiai Jeni>'OuiûJaâîsdnsBrefrdyu
Mfajor Sirr, s'erb toitha 'city ýo! -Publiau dnnîug thé,

':Rhelios' ims.- lun bis 6s'n-preoc:hO embedied:-
iI tIse - layaIt>' o! tha tInes'orthieees oa

noius ta tIseIrieL metrnpolis-tneasnucb as ho pèr-
fermed, 'tba resecottré, châractrseof tintenterlité-

dovener, sud executieunerif Ha rcle4 se supreméytheE,
.f'-àà o ý dtd d sder it necoséar>' ta nogularly- emýlây,

2n ,i-!st-du,;làccus..ouafl . ',ô a diiéduiiuisel; ýFSE fée

-heat ~Is'asa fàtAi{~nia sas a leader a! reliais>-1-hin-st'Gnnl eo t, mugen,
ilsîmea ufoyoar'ed .ta arerthros', tha ee
s'hicé s'es eeljeîîug tIsais-country -tosnub: ornai,

xwrong ; Mageneis Lad repeatodly-mtuo the 'Flogger'
.ie bis s'slka tlrough (Mentaml, and altbangh the- -

.. ' Fîagger' had no proof thet ha s' a1 ebot' beyand-
iliefact-a!ai,eicng e Oatbolic e,.bsehimà-nrested>~
sud tlinw a n tt prison, whare ha remsiuèd fâo oim
menthea vithaut trial;, et lerigrh tIsa idFlagger' u-
coedad te procuning a vitne8as gi km.-ai
s'hc, lid beau himeol! intprisaued Ie Chaumai gal,-
-sud s'es aweitîug lis trial.-', Tbiosonndrel ,te sae
hie avu ue k, agreed 'rtappâhasr éaisMeocs
iwbo s'as put on hie trial, found guilty>'b>'sa'jury cf -

-t te,, 'Plggar'a' slectien, - pd,,-senton cedtalad.
~liâned.,Jr vs, quito ,cbartht taedxns'a-

,trésecta parjured ednce, lut thitat 'enuoiiÏ
:naw ta tha 'gzod ldtim'ies b! '98. .. ThýeIade>' fol ek-

ýictian followed cééûorh~til sud wbon
elariugbis CpOl:besvtly. ýmanaCIed, MagèumDstagavé:a a-.
:leapslewu vin r.stonasîteas; et, the. sarnetimacorye*
out,'hùura !aMatéà'Suûit Il é 'aippen'dý-tÏaihle'

ccrié!coùiînd ùo!< hie-tïodpi s'aea CôouJ â!
iaunisý and: Élr . ién 'a:eaïd : thé xlietajh~~
quirgd -lne :elI- nhe panièlies f-IL. case, -taoklttY

'tponbimel! s.,Bae>'tha. execution, appliod:aoth-
:O ,aet U 6nd u tea41j ,aucceoed a oc:n i
rels,àsè ! téiým , 0saàie, ré .thejrà otlutau!

fo awny esroafater. .Hàkning: mer técnîe
7abla Se lassleuinessh. pme.o eDubltn,-..broeanr

40dà*"'Ï te i ait kie .year 1839. -Accident throwý;
Eii h àà haba ordt otbim,hen lied

~e!prsidtsiièalfknéiiièdga hâà ii en
tt elest nso.yeass:a! tue: lite o!- tIifine etdItriemne

.;own- e:kitenca'bltra fas'deys sincej lt séeouldu W..
-'màenttoeed. Ihat thlî'P:léggor' s'eas se eccuateinedztei:

'êemmend, that.long,-after;'98 lia --vanteul>'-ýinsnlteêl
.a Cathallu y ouiuggenlaman, tu thé ceunty>'.o! -W.--
terfôrd, wtho an tésspotgava mac fael
tioni tt té'i orunoerrreéoridédit, ît'dtéd-
ta a fes' mentheaof tars'ttdà. -

-- THEa -PîzosiraLDSUtcos - Extraordinary-&Sene a!-'
t/keB.uria1.-The funralof.tStr Thoma Judirin Pn-

gsrsid, wvIhe, aseyoar readere ara awere, -purt,ýsned
téa S zience i'drnia-imafte s S aino

26r idbulLt6 oal placeto QoldènVaLlé n ter-
day. On thIaÏarivai o! ihe bàdyatt dia'ùate->'rd,'

:,&à extnaordinary seno sas.s'itneesed.' The peapla M
wba-lisdcellectod an tha .fanerai fzrmÀbo e urrnaeud.
ng.cauifnry refiîsed, emidar thegreatpsr excitamant, -

tô ail ow thé beyjto ho dspoeitad t thé iûùtéudèd place»,'
à_astha>' s'euldieverâlo'th iéOudh mo -an -

-ta Min gl -vitI the:duet of théir: l e téra w2 Tbtç
sértoùe n1ttdid:notiiake- ýIacaiSautirélydue ýto&thau;
ekoertioni-oftha1t.r.jaPP apcee.ded,
tp omeextent lun CalMing -tés. pbpu1er ercitemeuti,

suxd'by b>' ase4in pucte , ra- people vore grvefér
,frém csryig9out' thoir 'fféee ý o*pïiiýiflieutia'néi 0'
'T. hat -etdiàtuntïaù ce'at (bad< h a h tic;iýatèd- 'vas fully9q.p!roiê b'-of pesnc:a largé:farcé.af paoico;±,
-ýLewhoWera.tIr pferced tuopîoptevça-' n,,;daatn h,,~%

rvery affetonate feeling-by'h;vopeam et
-ýhem hée livod.'"Diindtùm o , «n ~ r~:l.
iOCl:Satrdsymerrin .aï.iépé?àt -raaébýddthis 4tf

('Lbudoedaerry) diats esoaiLoidILailtnim'à bailiffi led;-'
bétu sat.-Thuwnlreou tonte le truoepnûgb,ýi;
kà weeare informeqspra aedMAoeir.

i.og îu FamnicdAtnîct, abotfneùrte!àr

a'n &I±ladfe gem d- pistai a% u~L
,W6endedlýtbetbitiff lan ith gî d h ee-offafý

,W e'arcL.vras, %t 0005 made, apd - on Thuraday.voe,
tng tnlapolice. erraste Ioerfe o u.ssiôr

Gniifflh usliedsi1rLh'Lffer& Jâfl, Câèh*d 'té Wvi»
fiýred-tb hoi bat;Wè bava-net baard:vbetÉér M'Âdoo's-;
*,vouud:.te dangecsDrypnl '- -

STi OTRAEIN. -DflncÂAL- Sit c JaxIst; mare!
ofr-c-dtslee é otag i.ogloave

Léimtià'nbatliff Is a shéeot'âthdlon th0hà,t

~Té éâiàéàf! nIe piseér îs.-'Miehûel e ffdndh
neaaotimaeand': b>' nîe:baîliff,-icfiaallM'ÀdàaIbrii

'trespa.: -TIsa p$aener:wottq the houscf M'Âa-.
!àttLeetibeg, i; tehés ensdsrp, ~sus

thtaugh - thé kiteohehi sý'dwý, aud,'- thes-hetfs tnüuk-
M'fAdoa'a sen, ý Jossepb,t-a yonng :héd.u ;Hîa ilè!1 legz
iW'!s breken aboes theaukIa. Tht .prtaoneryaefarfl,

-teete %jthéctostabulâr>' - saprIyafewrand
lodgi à"go i férd Jail %'Théder Wk 'doe totfe

-GIeasthé po-sou:vliôfld t héae»'Ti-élt
'Causa 13ya'ayesnédfa; sotag,éh stbtat I
M'Adoa summonediGrigfin forp.trespaseig.trDgrM".

1Jouirl. Sni ; .qi a
1 Edwâ& Snun -Eqba. gpe!eroesyÀ1 bata. g

;per cent. iunée Saptombsr rentait his-tanents ou1tIsa.
leédee'df'GâWs'rne, CéuéifLtéiMer~t

B, T BiELAPST :Ruradais-2e" retuà
lira or aiîs 'ééaûdbêen-usIl 'duy'is on manp

bave beau dtsc5aigaïd jcKtbeirsyarecogn irecesd,

-jAtte lata; iegla (peru Qatr esai
thoi .re a sp.n ot a arim i n ,aIse enteras anutIsareco rd
à!thtdrt tf

t- - - - - - - -, , '' - b " J- i I

tt thorrnéetlj àppêaréeiîDér.fléônés'e~

-Meckalley 1 thé, clsbraraid paâseetcetrrslit 4
tha4 siencheiiri taqaus catsactfr
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n..of r4t an.-- Oastlebar correspondent-writesl probably;bthesepoor Nnnss-re-simple good true wo-
&jast yeeh h Ibpenallhatr could.5be desired menad Ohriatîansas all. true womcnpractically -

foniir'f the comlpletl' f'yôt'i~pti n ar .iêecessity of beautiful..Instinct-finding ini
ôintùre;whclC hafobëen.n-östliiVnbrobblft- théir'lolFyyad isolated luf' dôlaeå iit tIié ods
t depateraffordd ., opportunityforof -ndnpas, which-link thema tIlbin sapeo toubing
rc' pur ma-nner witb.the worad of love whicb, they bave lostP

-c .ïïd%i~ifbe-cf cemmnnieating àôol &apôôldstacv-
fit mir cieés in ammOItFsatisfaO to Ing Protestant saister, without aay. thoughtwhate;er

m:oetr lock,' very healtby and of trying to pervert ber seul., They may ha Roman
~~?- ~~ fieély. I-Tbiere naCatholie INans.aset, Cs;sholic le'-thclrne, aldgand i

r -oatd ;Nextyer may greatsense long forgotteniluall Protestant Oharabes
ò o pân uyr iióspp Homan . lleh'heNouns, yet wihal, good, devout, t

!snpplyitender Citb'olioC0hristian wàmen.Y Scht àaconècp-
tien is -temost -Protestant .Ciergymen-the more is

aea ttrnstnegdelightfulandthe Con shacoenund'tbe mi and the pily-a. profoundly .on- i
gwqheceieery.here prellents.a meut pro traditòïy idlim bossible"ona;ejet 'otIèhjesa there r-gIrpeaac. he,.ropu -.ahaw; the: heniefita oa u- ytoeoe h

ai pp nce To t e s maymore;or.lesabe at -times la it some. accurate r
h opre nBglrometheg-enasanT .otinu- ,image of fact. And suppose the women did try te r

sce fs sg t-glriousiteaton nu r enontnus proselytse the poor old :people they'fed ; why netM
neotn nr us awe desire to know? Will Dr. Begg.kindly tell us

nÏ un0,estqerfof es wby 1e "Di."Be'gg.éàiot tell us wby not, if ha
tried iÊbhundred-yeàs,; except by roundly assum-k

i T BRIT IN. ing for his own behoàa'frightof privatejudgmeny
£ ,- pl:.h ura 0 whièà hedenies to ail othier mortais who have nt i

CggTh Cr " TOTRE FAIT.-We have plesure in hapi s t think on every point alog with
publighingtbefollouingýletter1 for the authenticity hlm. 'Hare isna mostodreadful monopoiy:claimed.-
ofich we are enabed te vauch :-- t'is dismal, but aimply the truth, that beretofore p

7 theder. orMhe Weekly Register.) and at this hour net one Pei-atùt -in a thousàtidp
csîi En aindòunement was made in the Dublin can sec with anything like tranchant clearness tha i
$venng-Herald and tarions other-papers et :Easter if he bas- come t be a Protestant by ''right of 

Monday,, 18i5, that! ".on DaniLil, late Ecclesiaeti- priatea judgnent 'theRdmanCatholic remains whtP
e ofStudt Ca b! rlo ollege, .bad renounced the ha la by a just and valid exercise of! the same right. I

errorsirfeP6prY ad dasadceived int tbe'Cburcb Dr. Guthrie and the* Little Sisters' are most j
by Rev..ThomaScCtt, MA., Seeetaryto the.Priest' strictly in the sama oat, add muat sinker swim te.
ProterfiaenSocli Y .Willyou, Sir, permit me ta gether.under. underthe fire of the political econo- £
solémalfi!a'ldPubliiy deâiarê, that-I was not sin- msta. .No portion of our small spare capital had G
ceraein.that act.of apostacy,¿that never doubted, been invested with Dr. Guthrie i no have any of our t

'Tcô,lddnoutdebt, by reason of the Divine autho- brokenmeats found their.way into tbe wallet of the i
ilt,<poniwhichthey al ret ï -singleArticle of the 'Little Sisters.' Te both w wish well, inasmuch
CatholicFaith, that the., wretched -and blasphemous that it l our hope that out of both, in thelblng run,
a'stTó'6imited was throntgh revenge, and for miser- there may come for the world soma poorlittle bal.i
abl-'c-eïnd 'wbrse hôpes? Ihereby publicly re- ance of the good which it la charity ta think thatc
tsat atItthat:have ver written- or spoken agaiust both intend and strile after. I &la at tbe option of
oô'töj iàRther The Church; and humbly implore every one. whether be will give money te Dr. c
pird ofe. ai te whom I bave given - scindal, at the Guthrie, bread-crumbs te the ' Little Sisters,' morey
lame time that I invoke their prayers, and the pray- and crumbs'to each respectively, or keep both bis
era of the Faithful, before the Throne of Heaven, in money.and -crumbs. In such a case we could net
uihibailf. -I biens God that la Ris infinite mercy undertake ta advise ; but nobody need have any"ap- z
He-has enabled. me to be reconciled te His Holy prebeniowe think, that in giving, if se minded,
Church, -the 'aIeat seraps te the 1 Little Sisters' wtich bise

I am, Sir, yours, &c , bouse-dog is onabla ta consume h lasbeither much ,e. J. Vwrur. DANIELL. benefiting the Pope or endangering the ProtestantR
ýrempton, London, May 2, 1864. cause. Danger te the Protestant cause lies aise-
BxàaNG NUNa.-Not long ince allusion was made where than in "Begging Nuns,' and scraps of breadl

toasily and amusing exhibition of fily and intole- and meat accorded them. But that the ProtestantL
rancecin reference te a-Roman Catholie bazaar aid cause ia really and sariously in danger We fear thereB
lteïy in Lanark, againat which a Protestant Cru- -can te little doubt, in the ight of tbese late lament-j
ïadeWas being preached. Soma farther absurdities able phenomena. Two or tbree good Catholic wo- t
have since-been committed in thtat matter, especially men are minded ta supply soup te aine or ten old
b>y the parish minister of Lanark, who seems te ta a starved wretches, uncared for by any other mortal ty~th
singularly preposterous person; oi it l scarcely' -as regards either seul or body, and instantly ttef
worth -while farther te discusa that despicable yet Protestant Churches of Scotland begin te ahake and
melancholy topic. It seems better te look this Lime shiver with fear, and the limbs of doctor Begg are .£
allittle-nearer our own doors. And as in this quar- . loosened. The wretched bysteric shriek of ' NoU
ter the latest development of the sameevil spirit Popery-tbe Churet in danger,' is once again raised t
happens to be rather a ludicroUs e, we tark leave among us on s alight a pretext as this. Tbe ' truthi
-little ta ta merry ou it, inatead Of weeping, as we that makies us free' of the Pope must have come te a t

might and pertaps ought, over the whole deplorable pretty pass among us when sue things as these areW
suWect. Two little printed papers have reached us possible. The fait in the truth must te great truly e

er -post, wit a note in a fine female hand, asking which shitrs and shakes with dread before a mO- et
us foc our av ake-to read them, our principles ta- dest Roman Catholic saoup-pot, boiling for charitabled
ing so dreadful, and possibly by perusal te te purposes.-Scosman.f
improved. une of them la a reprint from the Bul- GAiBaLD AND LaolD PALMERsTON. - Garibaldio
wark,'and la headed, IlBegging Nuns." Certain tas beas squeezed out of England. The expressionp
'Little isters," it seems -as they somewhatoddly sounds odd, but we know no other which se con- t
cal themselves-bave been going about from door prehensively described the irresistible kind of force e
totdcr, begging amall crumbs of bread and such by which a seemingly welcome guestehas beau coa- l
acraps of mat as may have escaped the maw of the pelled, under the afiectionate plea of a most tenderW
bedog, with the view of brewing a soup of them solicitude for bis health, suddenly and most relue- j
fer 'some eight or tee poor, aid, starving, decrepit tantly te depari, net only frem the capital, but from
and helpless creaturea, picked up fromt the gutters of the shores of a.kingdom where a bad hoped te find
thie Cowgate. An the rage of theI "Reformation, millions of hearts .throbbing in unison vith bis own. a
Soôiëty" is-excited by this-the rage, and apparent- Monarchà bave long arma and strong hands ; and
lyithis fear-for tamthe oye of the writer of theb ut- Garibaldi'will net find a continuous welcome in any awark (obviously Dr. .- , in bChrisin chanity We country beyond the precincts of bis island home in
aùÙprelthest1 naime) Ime phenomenon seems net only which Napoleon ta able ta exercise the influence t
sad,- but:terrible :and even -appalling, as suggestive which bis imperial position lu Europe secures te hirn t
of mostawful issues ; unlesa, iadeed, this 'new form even l free and happy England. Garibaldi's visits
of Papal aggression' can be summarily put down was for oui Ministers a great embarrassment, inas-
and this -il la which the writer la eager to effect. He much as it was announced when prepara'.ions were
la not, we think, likely ta succeed ; and this for se- making te open the Conference in London ; and it
veralreasons. Inprinis, this iawful 'neW Papal ag- as no secret ta Palmerston that neither the Aus-
gression. is properly only aun agression un the Pro- trian, the Prussian, nor the French Ministers would
testant.house-dog, whose perquisites of meat-scraps reat t confer upon the Danish or anay other Eure-
ay, perhaps more~ or les be touched by it. The Peau question with Garibaldi within hail of them.
house-'dog is, en:trictneas, the one and Oly Protest- In addition te tbis, there would te great incouven-
ant creature wtt the ahadow of an intereat in the ience in allowing Garibaldi ta comninuicate freely t
nittr and th house-dog la, we fear, ' aGalli' in with the mass of the Engliali people, inasmach as ae
mutera ecclesiastical:- 'He may bay the moon a lit- night ire then with a passion for political cangesa
tie-o'nigts now and then te amuse himseli, and pro- the very reverse of any desired by the upper classes.
niitsleep n Uie vicinity'; but Dr. - may write Ignorant of British feeigs and prejudices, the Ita-s
bih fingers off, and get ont of him by se doing, no lian adventurer in the cause of buman liberty would
hint of agrowl againat the Pope. Moreover, if an-y- bete sure te tdemanding for bis English admirers ¶
body but the houae-dog ai ll could care about its universal suffrage, the confiscation of the property
subject, the article l in itself se wretchd, wèak and ef the Churchand the substitution of an fficial and
foolist:that it can move only laughter and accru in personal fora heriditary nobility. There was but
its;resders. t Oné or two points we may note for pur- one way of escape from this difficulty-a way from
pcsea-fbidletnbat innocent amusement. Th% siriter's froinmwhich a very refined, and ig-minded 'aristo.
objebtion; taken at starting, ta this 'Begging Nun' cracy would bave shrunk; but frtiunaitety for Mi- I
businéesais,ithat it tends ta bring back the 'pest of histera, a sufficient number of Nuble Lords and -

idléness bwhich wasone of the earliest corses of the Ladies-of men ai high position and fair antecedents I
Church,' sndstili-toome infests it. Itis edrtain that -were moat eager ta take advantage of it. Wes
a'meä tad far te- bttercidlethan driven-by su ch an will do the upper classes in this country the justice I
insaane impuls te ta active, as results inte circula- te say that 'tbey altogether distance the workiug
tien of drive like-that before us. Having eased himi"men and theirmost zealous supporters in the tact
selfi- this preliminary protest against the idliene's sud clevernesa ivith which they. seize upon an ideae
itiusit develp-in the Chrcb, the writer gdes on nàud the promptitude with which tsey at uponit. 
show at great lergth-lst, That such begging la The masses of thepeople are no match for the iris-
contrary t law ; 2ad, That it la contrary ta public etocray when the latter bave a point to carry. This
prriety. ,0i hiafirc t argument, it isenough to say bas beet admirably shown in the way in which the
th'altùliti!-elfthronghout ano that great rpanual workinugclasses tave been pàlitely elboWed out of 
of civil law knownas Vthe Scohethfirst Book of- Dis- 'ail the approaches . te Garibaldi. by noblemen and i
cipiune long extracta from which are given ; and we gentlemen profeassing to entertain fur them the mostv
cnfesa thèni exceedingiy'ta the porpose-some cena profdund respect. The mas es were delighted toa
turiesh sincc. AUnder bis teadof -'public propriety' sec the homsge paid ta thAir idol tby te aristocracy,
DL- makres cul>' ens-point te speak ef; sud it sud expected, as did Garibaldi Limself, that their
is nlot nry mach lo-tte purpose vhatever-not aven limae vas corming--little dreamning that langer teads
te hisi own sornewhat ai>ly one.: 'It is felly,' ta says- sud keener wits that theirs were at work devising

ta believe that these Nons, as-tthey profesa, livchowvspeediast to ship Mim back again me Caprera.
sôlèl>' uipn the mnarc crumbs which their. înmnates Garibaldi himnselfappars te bave suspected tthet-
mîay-leave. -Thiseis-contrary te alltie- lengthened ject o! those who wera foc smothering hlm with
experience ofi.such. sisterbeods : .They -live an itbe roses ; and laboured incessanly' te open a commu-
v.ery Lest they' cau gmt, or 1the land.produce.' This nidation witall hl is old associates inl revolu tien
ls gentlemaalyv Protestanu:manner-of giving these resîdingas exiles lu Lendon. Ha vas expected toa-
Obristian-ladies the 1ie aû tte gralaid of their différ- appear on thc Sunda>' lu me fahionabile Laoneoi
iôg-from the writer as te certain thedlogical dogmas. èhurcl~ es tarand snatched from tte Papal burning
And stupposing these ladies de livaOn' tte ver>' best and -ta suppi>y Ib eofiliiig minister witt tasîter
ttcey can gae,' might net the Lu quegue apply' -tète? fer an edif'ying sermon> tut te preferred joiuing a
Our own ver>' 'iengthened exporience' cf the Pro- breakfast~p.rty' ai revolutioists whbera toai voee
testant Cimrgy, has codidced os that they', tee, lika drauk and embraces exchanged, eut e! wich it
senisîble mmen, athey>-re ou most points,- 'live on vould te difficult to extract subject malter for evena
veryç bel they' can,. ansd that tthey neyer est s bad aDr. Cummhag panegyric, .Peur Garibaldi, vae an
dinnet, exempt au thecdaep moral ground Ibat s good imagine the simpie astonishment vith which he met
onttià nt lnu theucirreimstancesaattainable. A Pro- the dhancellor of b theaequer ai thé Duke of!
testant ...0ergyman asceticlly.: indifferent .te the Sutheland's, and ascertained, for tha fira t time, thati
acifrmiofitheutând dí•nk isseldom ant wth, and, ith&eopinion ofbis dear titled fniendt, vho had
perhapa, might ne: ha desirabié to'neet.a Te like -a neyer, previousi>' to blé landiog [n England, taken
gppd glass ofold;part,-is fer a Clergyman juet, bon Ibm last notice of hlm, hie bealth vas se delcate
crable, rîb'do;-professionaI and-cven pios. -Onl>' thit~hé 'ââuld not he aliowed ta remain s fortnightî
let mn6înotbe too.severc s toa anymsmall bluxurias lontèr in-thié'couàtrt i Be had made ail bis ar.-
bärond ea2..dòrnrmbs which may' falto he:mlot cf rangements fer remaining s douple cf montbs, ai them
Simashitiitae siLwhether of the Ifrotestant oc-Ru- -ver>' least, lu E ngland-his bodily' tealth vas na-ver
Wa uerpanèsion..: - a ,a - ü-- - -etr-adaiieaeixctmen by' which te vas e'cir.-

g4,tt8;FIeJhqii gyhmàdwfnlly-and isuandatbly<beg1 cled vas' pre'iselyanch as sultedtis temperament;
iîteiebmesandhingswhy.notthe ittle but Â Cabinet Minister looked grave, and shook bis

Sisr jiTttirS ?.bhat thembirch0-er ratier all idméi:had ntediàal'genlieen,- well repred'for
OIlpuresbp m9Iiey-with:an expresedípreference' the:pàrtshtbidh tbeyr-*em robt;a seized the general-
efalo oapper and oaf1 geld! orfizsbauknotesto b'Iy thoe-ist,-tit, hmis puixaminmd; his tongue,
bo.th bi.ethe Siors;arefcrapacionszof-bread' sudwhispered atiouit Ulic neessi& for imediaa e-E

rn emey, laWdistinitice, we apprhendf-de- :Pose.- tTtcn'oleièds iertlicked 'a'symptors
t& aterrtlanprinciple' . D ; 4'- n - ' o pplkr n '.xthe eguntenanoe dan4 anguidines-of-

'Thmteeg O9didelin this stracgehbrochur-sbout movemetin Ime timb' et ahero for the legacy,or
,prouieytim. ,I&i ot madeout tozthe:eatisfactionf the pies'sidn'i b! - & libed: ' fa1é àidiidtë'

-- :persos who bave a little looked into 'the mtiter, oould beIound. 0 Simiu lei -Garibaldi-!isuh saw. at
for thiiàietlsi that these.catholio women do ali at- .nce,through te drift of this'comedinigh life.
- çpoîelytie i the.poor r elcples old-greatures :felt

om"they«aton-rdo ndltend, -â: e feïd9 Nottim -andAopu;an endto as.ceae whihdisclàs'edto 4
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hlm» the humiliating4ra1 7 f-biis position, he abrupt.
Iy!an.nounemd-tbamhe taiwasxeady ta return to-hbis
iàiand immediatly. Of conrqe it was ,necessary>to
softaeié tàblevbdéprvi thé'General o! theie.
lebritytwhicbhe haii;aeqnired -bY his: voinetary
poverty, and' tbereforèbis Eoglish -frienda generous.
ly' résolvedi tb fil1 hiiÿàcét, and thus ehibit their
own appreciationofgreatnesiand put -Victor Em-
manuel to the blust. The: thorongh inconasistency
of applauding ponerty in lh ucbà n as thie evidence
af-reai heroism cf ohsracter-±-'àpd thénI proceeding
to demonstrate by.actathat England took.. no man
te ber bésem without seeking to make him respect-
able byipustingà-money in ;his'purse by means of
subscription-did.not seem to .strike a single indivi-
déai as wanting in'éirhr delicaèey towards Garibal-
di hiniself-or in good 'taste as retards the Government
and people of Naples. Aware of the suspicions
which would e asurae tobe : excited among the
working classas when it became :nown that Gari-
baldi's stay in England could not te prolonged, and
knowing that it could anot fail to be noticed that the
officia! organ-of the French Gdeerninent, the Moni-
leur, bad not once noticed the ;General's arrival or
reception in Englard, Eari Russell tried tard to
bring-aout- one meeting of the London Conference
previous to Garibaldi's departure en route for Ca-
prera. But the Noble Barl was only very partially
successful. The Oonférence was opened proforma,
but ueither tb representative .:,;the great German
Powers nor of the Diet were la attendance, and no
basinesa could be done. An adjoùrument td, there-
fore, toe amoved, extendiug over the period of Gari-
baldi's residence in London. Our Goernment tas
oune all it could do ta cover the forced retreat of

Garibaldi. Lord Palmerston anid Mr. Gladstone, in
the Bouse of commons, and theEarl of Clarendon,
n the ousie of Lords, bave given assurances, the
value of which we ail know bow to estimate. We
do not blame them. They found themselves in a
difficultyi, not unattended by danger, and they got
out of it as weli as they could. But they ought not
to bave said a word in Parliament. Their proper
course was to.have remained siemit.-lult.due' tiser.

GAaBALDI, MAZZINI, AND DR. CumisG. -- The
various sections of Garibaldi's friands are quarrelling
ver him with reference to the gathercg ai M. -. ler-
en'a aouse at Teddiagton, on Sanday, the 17th. It

will be recollected that on that day Garibaldi, in-
teand of going to Dr. Cumming's-cburct as lie was
-xpected to do, went off ta theb ouse of 31. Herzen, a
Russian outlaw and editor of a democrative news-
aper called the KoIool, tic ai secrel>' circu-

lated i lRussa. Here te mat Mazzini, Louis Blanc,
Ledru Rollin, and other fugitives o' the same de-
cTriptihn. The>' ece eatcrîaîucd (se tbe dail
ournals reported) ai 'a magnificent lunctheon,' for
tese expatriated Demecrats do nt cultivate a re-
ublicansimplicity in maters of food and drink. In
the midst of th magnificence af th crenture ce-
orts Garibaldila said tu bave made avere ote-
ment speech, in whiet te did bomag e to Mazzini as
bis friend and teacher.' The Record, sympathising

no doubt with Dr. Cummin's disappointment,
bugtt it vas mt leat buod îe givc theb tet coier-
ng it could taithe Sunde> fescini:ies, and tsok the
rouble to assura its readers that the daily pipera
were in error, and that Garibaldi had never used the
expressions tuvards Mazzini attributed to tua; the
ibjet of te denial a course being to save the cre-
dit oi Lord Staiucabnry sud auher '&respectable'

friends et Garibaldi. lu the last numberhowever,
of M. Herzen's aown journal, tbe Kolukl, we find s
professed verbatim report of Garibaldi's speech in
the original French, in whicheh pronounces a warm
rulogy on Mazzini just as reported in our 'columns
ast week, speaks of him as 'toujourr mon ami,'and
winda up with the exclamation, 'A mon maitre J-
yohn Buil.

GARIBALDI AND His MEDIAaL ADisEns.--Tbe r-
ish Medical Journal, in an article entitiled as
above, says,-' English surgery is not happy in its.
deslings wit Garibaldi. Last week we were tolid
uthoritatively that Garibaldi was in capital condi-

ion of foat and body. O eAfonday appèared fr. Par-
ridge' letter, informing us that th general was in
as perfect beaith as could be expected; but on the
'ame day, before the iak of Mr. Partridge's latter
was dry, Mr. Ferguson annoanced that Garibaldi
must gire up all this gallivanting about the country
or ha will not answer for his health.

Garibaldi stated that when he invaded Sicilye he
would not have been able to effect a landing at
Messina but for the assistance of the English.-
Wbat Eneglish? We remember it was said at the
time that ttc British fleet under Admirai Mundy was
so placed that the Neapolitan fleet could not operate
against Garibaldis mfleet, and thus protecied the in-
vaders. Garibaldi nov admits the truth of this
statement, and in doing sa accuses the Englisb Go-
vernment of assisting in the invasisn of a Power
with which it was on friendly footing, and ai the
moment it vas professing, so loudly, a policy of the
strictest non-intfefrence. Now such a statement ms
this from Garibuldi couîld not fai! ta te embarrasing
and annoying to the Gorernment, because it con-
viies it of the most samef'ul duplicity towards a
frierdly Power and damages it in the eyes of other
Powers, or it accuses Admirai M1uudy o an act
whih, if perpetrated without the privity and con-
sent of his superiors, would lay bm open toa inost
grave and serious charge, calling for prompt punist-
ment. Now, whetter what Admirai Muudy did was
with the knowldge and consent of the British Gov-
ernment, or not, we shali probablyi never know, but
this we do know, tha Garibaldi's, dismissal dated
from tthe day te made that damaig admissi:n.-
Yorkshire ddverttser.

The Daitly News says the leud and continued
cheering with whichb the House of Commons on Mon-
day night greeted the announcement of the Danish
victory, following close upon a similar demonstra-
tion on Friday wilil show the German powers how
beartily their aggression on a weaker neighbor is
deprecated by tbe Representative Assembly of the
Briit people. The Heral say's an>' one mit havea
imuagined, freom the tbunder af cbeering which broke
for.th le the bouse cf Gommons an Mande>' evenicg,
that s nain Neison tad earned au English victory.-

Thons vas a roar as if o! triumph lu the bail c! thea
British Parliameut, ILt vas to caonatolate the op-
pressed sud iojured Danes upon a victory averc
tbeir Gorman invaders.

We are informed that the steamer Great Eastern
bas been sold ta the French for a sum approaching
a -quarter of a million sterling. This however, wil
not interfere with ber present engagements, whicb
include the submesionaof tbe Atlantic cable. The
GreatEastern ias purchased at Liverpol at suc-
tion about three moriths âgo for a sum of ;£25,000
but, as the morgage debentures bad been previoualy
bougb up; the total cost was probably £70,000 or
£80,000. There is however a very bandsorte profit
on the present transaction. It is rumoured that the
purchase bas been made on account of the French
Government.

FUTURs DIFFoULTIsfa -The Times remarks that
the suspension of bostilities bas come witbout bring-
ing wiIh it any firm assurance beyond the present
tour. The-Treaty of 1852, the ambiaious projects o
P.r:nBsa,,the claimsof the Dake of Augustenbargv
the over-acted indifference of Fiance, the preterna-
ural spàihy of Rsàia, the irsing indignationof our

own people.he babit-recently engendered of break-,
lng treaties, and despising the most binding .bliga-
tions, are a -i causes o anxiety, and sadlj ch'eck the
exltationvhieh-we shioild :-otherwiée 'féel -at 'the
announcementt.ha; for s--monît atleast- théecan--
an wiU. te mute,.and the 1workof slaughter will be.

îd'iteé ofLords,.,Earl oRussel stated that
thé1 Oonference hàd'agree ta a suskensiòn f bas-,
Ilitiés foi amenthfrom tth 12h of Ma'àn càndi-
tion that the blockade of the- Germaii porté would
be.raised.. -...

TuE CRANNEr, - fEET'.

(Prvate.- AdmiralyiM ay 2, 1864.
Iy dear Dacres,-Here are your aecretinstrue-

lions. They are drawn up by me, I ttiek, very
clever.

Yours tru!>', C. PAGET.1

Admiralty, May 2, 18G4.
Sir,-The fleet under your comrrmand being about

ta proceed ta the Baltl, I am desired by my Lords
tu give you the instructions for your guidance:-

1. You will carefully read, and at the same tinte
understand, all the enclosed papers on the Schleswig-i
Holstein question, and, baving so read.them, you
will communicate jour impressions ta Captain orn-i
by, jour flag captain. -

2. Gaptain Hornby wil, Ina similar manner, com-
municate bis impressions t au.

3. It is noconsidered necessary for the junior -
ofiicers toattrempt the solution of the question.

4. On reaching the Baltic the question will natur-
ally occur to you-What am ta do? To this ques.
tion it is nt easy ta give the requisite answer. .

5. My Lords are clearly ef opinion that something1
must e done for the advantage ofi Ie Daues.

6. My Lord are equally clearly of opuion that
notoing ought t tbe done which might damage any
of tna sips under jour command.

7. Two courses are there open ta you, and it will
be a source of satisfaction ru yeu ta know that such
latitude is given ta you,

8. You will bear in mind that yeu are sent te the
Baltie ta uphold the dignity of England, and ta en-1
force the policy of Her Majesty's Government. What1
that policy is my Lords are uot at liberty ta man-
tion.

9. You will of course bear in mind that the:Char-
nel Fleet is a most expensive luxury. My Lords
therefore trust that you wil b carefulto do nothing
to endanger its efliciency by engaging in dangerous
hostilities.0

10. Her Majesty's Goveroîneut having determined
upon maintaining peace lu the North of Europe, you
will at once open lire on both belligerents in the
avent of their trying elther ta enforce or ta evadei
the blockade.

11. Supposing for the sake of argument that on
reaching the Bailtia eu du something, results are
likely ta follow; but as thse resul t are of necessity
uncertain, my Lords must decline te give you an 
special instructions.

12. On the other band, if you find it more advis-E
able to do nothing, the consequences may b e so seri-
ans that my Lords canant with justice ta themselves
assume any responsibility in that vent.

13. Your late illustrious predecessar in the com-
mand of a British fleet in the Baltin talked a great
deal of figlting, but brought bis ahips home again in
safety. It vill ba for you te folow bis example.

14. For your guidance, my Lords recommend you
to sîudy the Foreign policy of ier Majesty's Gavera-
ment as showa in the blue boks forwarded hore-
with.

15. My Lords, bowever, advise you te te careful.
16. My Lords like.vise advise jou ott tbe ton

careful, but recommend to you that bppy miture
of recklessness and caution whic I show to such ad-
vantage in my answers to questions in the House of
Commons.

17. My Lords feel sure that, witi these clear in-
structions, jeu cannot go wrong. At the same time
they reserve te themselves any credit thore may be
if you ao right.

18. lu conclusion, I am desired by my Lords te
recommend you most enmoestly te keep jour weath-
er-eye open and look out for squalls.

1. Admirai Firzroy bas received instructions ta
keep yeu informed wtich way the wind blows:

I bave the hoinour ta te, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C.AnReNos PAcs-r.
Rear-Admiral Sydney Colpoys Dacres, C.B.
FRoM -oca TENTs, O IsRAELI-t lt wil soon teb

penal nat ta keep a gig. At any rate, if our counitry
justices can 'nanage it for us, we shall rapidly be
pusbed on to that Ligh state of national respectabi-
lity. The other day aun old man was condemned by
a reverend magistrate at Rochester te imprisonment
sad tard labour for sleeping in the shadow of a ihay-
stack. Now we read tha' on the 3d of May, at Htayle
lu Corn wall, seven gipsies-namely, a mother and
ber six children-- were charged before the Bey.
Uriah Tonkin with laving slept under tents, and for
that cifence were all comniitted by the Rey. Uriab
Tonkin te 21 days' imprisonment in the county gaol.
Here there is evident progresa in the course of justice
made law. Three weeks ago it became penal toe
alep under a tant. ina few montha soma other1
rererend and worshipful Uriaih will have made it
penal ta aleep under a tont. lu a few months some
oitber reverend and worshipful Uriah will have made
it penal ta sleep unper thatch, which indeed causes1
a bouse ta nartake smEinewhat of the natare of a hay-

etack ; or in a fourtb-class tenement withithin wall,1
that in it fimsines, and in the freedoa with which
winds blow into it, partakes a good deal of the na-
turc of a tant. So eaballa u soon bave the police
down upon all rascais below the grade of the £201
bousebolder. Ttc £20 bouseholder bimself will next
bave tobe looked Itooando ce v shail advance to
tbat bappy millennium of bigh clerical justice when
Lazarus shall be haged for aving a tole in bis
breeches, and the widow wbich las only two mites
shall bang with him. Then shall it be transporta-
tion for a man te want meat ta bis bread and pud-
ding ta bis mat. For behold Uriah, h ais reverend,
te comforteth us, bis law siueth the poor, bis judg-
ment speaketh comfortably tcous of that golden time
whereunta justices justice leads the way. And in
that day the rascal wlho rides lu an omnibus, if bis
reason ba that he tas not a coach of bis own ta ride
in, shall bu sent tathe House of Correction, and tbeyb
shall b the Tonkins and not the Cades wh make it
felony te drink small bteer. -Examiner.

a

and general weakness and depression are apparent,
without any distinctly marked form of disease.' All

UNITED STATEt. eWho suffer from physicai prostration, accompanied
TuE FoRmED PROcLAMATIoN. - The New York by low spirits, willfind BRiSTOL'S SUGAR-

World and Journal of Commerce have net ou'ly been COATED PILLS of immense benefl. They re-
proved innocent-in any complicity in this forgery, tain their properties unechanged in all climates, being
but itL tas been brought home to a Republican jour- put in glass viais. In all cases arising from, or ag-
nalist, au Abolitionist of pure water, a member of gravated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
Mlr. Beecher's Obure, a contributor tq bis paper, RILLA atould te used lu connection with the Pills.
Who was once privais secretary to that pharassical 432
brawler. The Journal of Commerce says:r-Mr. J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents-for
Joseph Howard, the guilty individual, was educated Canada. For sale in Motreal by Devins &. Bolton,
to the newspaper business on the New York - Times, Lamplough & ampbell, A; J. Davidson, k. Camp.
and is familiarly known as 'BHoward of the Times,' bel & Co., J.-Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,.
He was a thorough newspaper man, familiar with H. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggists.
ai! the facts neceasary to accomplia bis purpose.-
He was a favorite contributor to'the Independedt, A FmilND IN NED-I a friendindeed i Thatt a
preaident of the First Republican Assoiationr in fact. Itbas bean .said that.man's best lriendis
Brooklyn, longa meamber of the Rev. Mr. Béecher's nauioy i but wekno oifsomietting better, Heurys
churen, momber ai -ibmRepublican oàrCinittee of Vermont Liniment,"becosase citures the pain-tbat
King's County, and employAd latelylàne subordinate gold will fail .todo.:A. single bottle cous- but. 25
position on the Eagle. He is well knovu lu radical cèts may' save you a Doctor's Bill of, twenty five
cireles, the intimate associate of the mot minfent dollars. Eve'yfamil:y stoufid ba've s ebttleat'-hbàd
of theirpoliticiuansand it is a singuilr circnmsance In case of accidents.vit will quell: a ragigng: toth-:
which we havè thought it Our dty to Iay before tb ache ln tan .minutes. .There is notbing botter -for
authorities, that on TThursdaylast hèstated to one cburne, brtiesflaméne's o i &é
of our reporters that hehad been drinkin cbhar- Sold .by,all Druggists.---' - .-
pagne all tbeprevious nigt with onc of ibmeoit John F. Henry & o. Proprietors 303 St.,aule.
prominent Republican politiians e hIbis èiy oi Lf ntreal, 0;. E.
isktiov ta tm a heavysteopeiater. rWe do net May 20. t

maketian curionsbctae il s -m à
concaition of faétsand we&gineit 'it'stands : RaOiTiiÀIoà.-Why pui off yonr onre?
Thisainjmaliôugswnip ior'îock~ woperatiuanscnmait-' ýou are suffering with the DyspepsiaiLe. jC6'i
ted i-foréryand eatripertthe newsaperei Te paint, or-eakness.of theige'tive OrgiôS,4mtot
ps;rticularsslare publislied elierd . Weèentrtàu 'då', tu resor Ait once to the ue ofBHOOPLAND'S
no feelings W-auiitsilgainst ihe-yoinig in.? aHo OERHç:BIT TE W. "'paéltivéib diôO'êà
hss:dône usmigreati li same respeet'"aü uireparbi, tatingIysay1 theywillioureo i'thmei bave.donti
injury. We uaderstand'tshisaib&id eè • wii.h1thouana iforeyou. For"ale hy-al drug-
hir.:Beecher, andUither.prdminensgentîômen¶of%ébe i'idas1éi i-íqdièm'é.
radical party, have, waited s on-Ueneral Dire!iith iJbnF bHery Go;, GùIa Agents foc G ada;

rerpeet i hia-tig- i .c0S. P___nreàras rpraeataion ltbs avor, siadtag t& il; W h. ul-Sta Kotrelal, -t-i:r

was led by by pecuniary misfortune, or else that he
was a weak tool in mthebands of wily men, and that
bis punishment oughita t-,be light and bis releuse
speady. Possib> these representatius will iie ue-
-cessful, and if the immense damage doue by govern.
ment to the innocent, the famil>' Sufferinginflicted,
and the pecuniary los caised 'o ns and our coutem.
porary, should all be credited to the account of the
guilty young mani it might be made te appear that
the punishment was already nearly adequate. But
we bave nothing ta do wib the puishment of the
guilty' leavinghim to-his political friends who have
influence at Washington.-

MuR oEa - We have littile envy for the man wo
could read without a tear the melancholy tragedy of
love and death recently. enncted in Charleston (md
already ublisbed mn' Te Leader.) The daughter 'f
ex-Governdr Pickens, who had long devoted herself
te the alleiiation of the miseries made b' the-cursed
'*ar, and leaving ease sud li'xur'y t those wvhoi ould
enjoy them, passaed ber days and nigbts is minister-
ing to the sick and wounded in the hospitala, yield-
ing at length ta tbat fond weaknasa whien is wo-
mau's chiefest strength; and was affianced t anofE-
cer of Huguenot desacent, whose air bed she- bad
tended. They were at the altar, and the surpliced
priest tad just began the sacred formula wbich was
te make them aone forever, when a bombshell-from
cour fleet burst through the roof, wounded many -of
the company, and laid the fair young bride a bleed-
ing corpsent athe feet of ber betrothed. What pen
can paint the agonies of. father, mother, bridegroom,
a.t that fearful moment? She bad yet two hours ta
live ; and the sad ceremony, was coucluded while the
life-blood welled from her true heart, and stained
ber bridal robe. She ltred -to mile upon ber hus-
band as ahe gasped ber answers in the service pro-
oising te te a true wife ' till death us do part ;' and
breatbed her last amid the soabsud wailinigs that
could scarcely drown the curses, low but deep that
showered upon her murderers. The death of that
sweet girl was mourder. Wby are those guns fired on
Charleston? Net te weaken its defenses. No with
any ordinary purposes of war. Not in fair fight with
armed me. Net to aid the siege or lessen the im-
probability of its success. Why then ? Te murder
innocent non-combatants like 'bis fair victim te a.
thirst for blood. What wonder la there Liait ber bro-
ken-hearted busband should bave sworn 'l tdie in
battle with ,the Yankees?' Thousands of rebelb ands
will clutch the sword with a yet fiercer grip when
they saltl ha this woefil tale; and once again,
what wonder ? If we must ight, and wound, and
slay, in God'a name ]et us fight with ien, not women
and their children. Let it bl ithe fierce teat of
battie, net to glut a deviliah as wel as oseles bthirst
for blood. bleanwhile that girl'a death was murder.
-o lbork ews.

CoNîwEssoNAI BLARcRoUnDax.-The Newn York
State of Represaentatives was agan disgraced an
Thursday by an outburt of indecent and personal
remarks on the part of two of it members. ir. Mal-
lory, of Kentucky, made a violent attack upon Mr.
Julian, of ldians, charging him with forgery and
larceny, in having interpolated la a speech of bis
(Mr. Julian's) ords reflecting upon the charncter of
Mr. M. During the squabble many bot iwords were
used, the lie was passed several times, and the
mout indecent acd scurrilous epithets indulged
in. For the dignity of our congressional debates and
the respect af civilized society, let the House purge
itself of tbose disgraceful exhibitions of personal
spite and titerness.-Tray 2'imes.

ToITT7 YEAS' EXPEIESNCED Or AN OLD NNs. --
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup la the prescription of
one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses in the
United States, and bas been used for thirty years
with never failing safety and success by millions of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant of one
week old ta the adul. It corrects acidity of th
stomach, relieves wind colin, regulates the boweèls,
and gives rest, ealth d nd comfort ta mother and
child. We believe i the Baet and Sutest Remedy
in the World, ic cases ofDYSENTERYsnd DIARR-
Hl SA IN uHILDREN, whether it arises from
any other cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company the bottle. Noue Genuine unless the fac-
simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, is on th outside
wrapper. Sold by al Medicine Dealers. 25 cents
a bottle- Oflice, 48 Dey Street, New York, and 205
Hligh iolborn, London.
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Munnv A& LArwAs's FLronji. WA-Ea.-The test
of the genuloenessand purity of a floral perfume, la
its duration when exposed ta the air. Tte aroma
derived from chemical ils soon dies out, and leaves
betind it an odor wbich ls anytbing but agreeable ;
but that itwhieh is obiained by distillation from fresh
and odoriferous flowers and bloasoms, improves by
contact with the air and lasts a great length of
time. Hence Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,
the concentrated product of rare Sontbere flowers
gathered la the zenith of their b!oom and fragrance
has not only the freates of an unwithered bouquet,
but it is indestructible except by the washing of the
article molitened with it. 188

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pieault & Son, and H.

R. Grar.

SicKNEss TiAT iAs no Nas.-ThousBands suffer,
who bave no pecific disease. They are apathetic
and lisiless, est without reliab, sleep without being
refreabed, and are miserable without any tangible
cause A mluggieh digestion, a semi-torpid liver,
inactive bowels -are responsible for these indescri-
bable, but not the less rea and annoying ailments.
Ta restare the inert organs ta héalthful actmvity,
they hava oinly ta resort te BIRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wallis, of Boston,
Mass., gives it as his opinion, that 9 there is nothing'
comparable ta tbem, in cases where there is a lack
of vital energy in the stomach and its depeâdencies,
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Aboth'Danes and Germans have been by thedi-

latia ts of Europe bound over o keep the peace

towards on another for the space of ore month',
which commenced on the 12th uit, we have nothing
ta record this weekn the shape of «naval vie-

tories, hombardin ents" or other warlîke achieav-

ments. In the meantime the diplomatists are mas-

tara of the situation; and though the lask before
themis no easy one, it is 'still hoped that they

will be able so ta adjust matters as ta stave off

a European uwar, though as yet they have done

nothuig te justify such expectations.
Of the domestic poltical news the most im-

portant items consist in the deeat of the Minis-
try in the -Iouse of Commons on Wednesday
the 21th uit., by a majority of 56 upon the ques-
tion of extending the franchise. Upon this oc-
casion Mr. Gladstonedelivered himself of a re-
markable speech, unmwhich he declared himselfi n
favor of universal suffrage, and of giving an
equal share in the Government of the country te
every man net iacapacitated by personal urfitness
or misconduct. This is Jooked upon as rather
streng, as almost too democratic for a Minister
Of the Crowa, and a representative of the
University of Oxford. Front Ireland we regret
ta learn that the .Exodus mn spite of the favor-
able prospects for the harvest of 1864, proceeds
with undiminished vigor. The Weekly Regis-
ter mentions a tact, strongly suggestive f the
feelings entertained by our exellent Queen towards
Garobaldi, and those of her subjects who dis-

graced themselves by their abject adoration of
the unclean fetisch--that "it is worthy of re-
mark tiat, l ithe list a persons specially invited
ta attend the Queen's Court on Wednesday, nt
a member of the Sutherland family is ta be
-found."

Northern telegrams .as usual report brilliant
victories by Gen. Grant over the Confederates,
and Gold under the ainfluence of the exciting,
news rises at once to 94., thus showing mUat
cradit is placed inmthe report by sensitive brokers.
We believe that the latter know more about the
war, and are better judges of its prospects than
" special correspondents' or telegram manipula-
tors ; and fro inhese fiancial operations we are
inclinedto infer thatm spite ofi heir Lard fight-

ing and their superior numbers, the Northerners

are still unable ta make any permanent impres-
sion upon the Southerners.

PROCESSION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
Sunday last, the. 29tU uit., being the Sunday'
within ihe Octave of the Feast of Corpus
Christ was distinguished by the customary so-
lama rites of our bol' religion. At an arî>
tour the pupils of the Christian Brotters' Schools,

itb afig unit dmusic, the schools of the Religînus
Sisterhoods, the dfferent religious and National
Sacieties, mustered in front of the ParisU Churci
frotmiwhoe portals at about 9.45 A.M., the pr.-
cession sallied forth ,His Lordshupithe Bishop of

Montreal bearing in Uis bands the precious Body
of Our Lord beneath a magnficent dais, wici
was immuediately followed by the St. Patrick's
Society, the other Irih Societies, and the Irisb
Catholic congregation generaly, forming altoge-
ther an imposing array. -

In this order the Procession passed along by
Craig Street, St. Lawrence and St. Catherine
Streets, la St. Denis Streat, wherei a Landsome

.Reposoir, on altar, Lad been erectedt for tUe oc-
casien, andi from whbich a saomu Bonediction
mas givenu ta the knaeeling thousands, prostrata in
adoration ai Our Lard rally ami truly' present
in the Bhssed Sacrament ai the Ahtar.

TUe Pocescion agaîn moved uang St. Denis
Street, a' rass which several elegant arches of
evergreatus huait hein erectedt, ta Notre Damea
etreet, aLong wich il passedt ta the ParisU Chunch,
wbhlst fromi ils tomons tUa belle peaied forth their
leudest unit most tinumphant notes. Hierea gain
fleneiîction mac givan, unit with [this, ibis an-
lemn unit imposung rite iras brought to a conclu-

TUe- weather mas alluat couid ha itesuire.'
A' pleasunt breoze tempered! LUe raye ai tha sua ;
theastréets through which tUe Procession passed
wrr dr>', uni! yet freea-rom dusel; ain mpiteeof
the thiousands who formai! part of the Proces-
sion, anit ai the immense crowds gatheredt ta ha-
ld tUe spectacle,tflera 'mas not freom first ta lasti

any serious disturbance or confusion. For- btis ive
are ihid'bted to tUe exertions of is Honer the
Mayor and the Pice ulinder bis oders andi to
the courtesy and good taste ofi ur Protestant
felloe*-itizens. -

TUé Witnèss inrits notice of the Procession
comi4ns o olonée offeredto ritestansira;nd
inentions an outrageupon some ladies; whose car-
riàgèWdà stoppad, hosesîki dued càIchmrî
cruellytreated by.an finiuiatePàpIsb mob, aidéd
i'd abettei by tha P iêewhd haedeufoer

'r '' ' --r r .~. ..- '>. .4.
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Even thosewho hsveprofited bythese difficulties
mnet now seea tbathe 'systemin cannot last, and
tiwt a remedy mnus.t be fund. If those who have
hitherto resisted ail'demainds for constitutional. re.
t'ainuwise lutheir geonerationtbey will.-setthem-
sel-es hàuiestlyand earnest.y to the duty which tbe
Bouse'bas im posed upon uthem.

.NVermust bear ou mind, awe repeat, thatwith

ie Globe, und those whose opinio,às tbth oirnal
reflets, "Co netitutooai Reeorm," as apphied to

tunate nian ta lus annoemdaàtar busmg. tUe
*inmatés,Cdrakged .i tutb>' farce.rnA îr

ceoun tpresents the coachman as agres
or;as wbaving mith malice odivea aven several

cbidraen iv ne Procession, and as ha ring been ar-

nested. by the Police for ibis outrage on the spot.
Asthe matter is to be made the subject of iin-

vestigation i the Recorder's 'Court, we wil net

anticipate the action of that tribunal by attempt-

ing to decide betlixt those conflctiiig statemeoits.

In Our next we wd illay the facts, as eicited in

Court, before our readers.

FEAST f "CORPUS CHRISTi" AT ToRoNTo.
-We regret that at Toronto thissolemo festival
was signalised by a serious riot, and an attempt
on the part of the Protestant population te pre-
vent the rites df the Churchi beng celebrated,
not in public, but in the garden of the Cathedural,
and the private property of Ih lChurch.

Jn consequence of the threats of the Protest-
ants and a message from the Mayor, His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Toronto, for the sake of peace
waived bis legal righ t. a public Procession,
a rigbt guaranteed ta the Church in Canada by
solemn treaty ; and announced bis intention to
confine it to the Church and Lis own garden.
In the afternoon about 5 p.m. the Procession
took place, when the Protestant mob outside, as
we learn froin the Toronta Globe, attempted to
force an entrance uthrough thel " gate next the
Cathedral, on Bond street." The Catholics in-
side attempted to defend their own property from
this brutal intrusion-and a fight ensued. " The
panic became general," ie still quote fram 'the
Globe--and a fearful scene of confusion took place
amendst the little girls of the schools, who ran
for shelter in every direction. Fortunately io
hîves were lost, but [he Globe congratulates its
readers-that " the interruption" by those Pro-
testant rowdies-" bad the effect of sbortening
the proceedings." WVe will gtve lurther parti-
culars of this brutal ricit m our next ; but un the
meantime commend the a bove to the notice of the
'Witness as a speciiunei of the religious liberty
that obtains in Upper Canada.

Through te colîuns of the Globe, Mr. Geo.
Brown is Joudly felicilating the Clear Grits or
Protestant Reformers of Upper Canada, upon
the success of bis motion, to wbich we alluded
in our last. lere are soine of the congratula-
tory expressions n nwhic ithe Globe indulgas,
towards Lower Canada, which already it looks
upon as an easy prey, because deserted, or rather
betrayed, by its own representatives, by those
who should beits defenders. Be it remembered
that, un the course of the debate Mr.'Brovn,
speaking un the name of bis friends, and of ail
the Protestant Reform party or Upper Canada,
declared, over and over again, that " Representa-
tion by Population" was the only remedy, or
" Consttutional Reform," wbich would in any
manner tend to satisfy the people of the Western
Province :-

With four-fifths of Upper Canada all but unani-
mous, and wih th eremaining well divided in our1
favour-with many Lower Canadias admitting the
necessity ot considering the difficulty under which
Upper Canada suffers-the friendsor constititutional
raform bave the best prospect before them.-
Eight Lower Canadians, b' their votes for Mir.
Brown's motion, committed themselves t a con-
sideration of the question of Constitutionai Reform,
whiIe several of the absentees, we are informed, were
prepared to take same course. We bave, therefore,
a decided majoriy of the wbole Bouse committed to
an admisesion of the evils growing out of our present
constitutional systems.sud ta an earnest and cam
inquiry as to the best remedy. Sa much we have
never had before. Ouly let the members of te Coin.
mittee of ail shades of opinion address themselves
seriously and hoestly to the task set before them,
and wea sall have strong bopes that fartber progress
will ha speedily made. Thefriends of Constitutional
Raform bave now a vantage ground that they never
snjoyad bfara.

Ta CONso'UTIONAL QUEsTIoN.-It is no unimpor-
tant matter tat the Canadian Parliament bas at
length voted that the constitutional dificul ties of the
country shall be considered. For years the need of
constitutional reform bas been urged upon the atten-
ion cf the Legisiatrire. Rapeatedi>' bas an aven-

Canada voted in favor of a tair solution af the diffi-

iwbole Hansen sancteri na proposai for te earnest
cousideration of LUe mUais question, Au important
step bas thus hotu taken. A committee appointad!
by Parliameut, and containing many' ai tUe oldeet
sud most prominent meambers of Parliament, le nom

ta"me" for tU drocnteieeration ol tU e n filu

the country velt.nigb au impassible task. Ail soc-
lions and ail opinions are represented in that coin-
mittee, and if its membears can be gat to set earnest-
ly about thes mark entrusted ta themi, 'we mnay cor-
taini>y hope tUat thair delibaraions wii Ltnd te a
gond rasult. TUe present position o! political affaire
le calculated ta canvince tUa most inraterate oppo-
nentoaf constitutionalreoformn, thatseometling musti
ba done. TUe antaugonism baLtween tUe twoa sections
anising maintly, if nitmwoolly, ont af the injustice af
aur represen tation -is fatal te thes sifactory ironk-
ing of our systemn cf govarnment. Oriels suaeeeds
crisis-Bession after session barren Of]egislalion pass-
es--eoction ater election is hetd-anod st ilo hei-
natian le nothing improved. Ifa Governmenut is ac-
ceptable iu one sction, it. ls weak in the other. A
strong Administration bas *apprsntly become ont of!
the question, and withot. a stracg Administration
the country' fails ta get necessary' legislaion,.whileo
tUe finances are either corruptly managed!, or ati
toast insaaed without that vigor and tOut.thonoughi
econoiny' svbica'strong Government might giv.

,Ciàadaithesynomymf;of "tepentationby

and we thinhaquite' reasonabl>, accepté f;tbeeate3
division on Mr;.Brotv'è ,ationd s'agreasep
ài c towards tba -:measure, , ich means1

death to .Loweé Canida _
Chaeai uiparle, et femme guzecoute,

tous les deux font bien vite se rendre,' says
the'French proverb; or as the Englisi *-equiva-

lent bas i-" A Councl of War never fights."
It is vitbtheseLthings itheirrmemories that our
elnemies ce loudly, and indeed se rèasonably sing

their song of triumph over the late vote. When
a gartion consents to enter into negotiations
with ils assailants, ,itis a proof that it bas no
longer confidence in its means of defence, and
that is surrender cainot be far oiL. The wo-
man who listens, even for one moment, to dis-

bonoring propositions is lost and in like manrer,
the Upper Canadians are not altogether wrong
in concludîng that, snce the repiesentatives of
Loer Canada, have consented to accept a
parlementaire trom their assailants, and have
thus virtually already entered into negotiations
for the surrender of the citadel, the fall of the

place is at hand ; that, snce the guardians of

Lower Canadian bonor bave lent wîlhing ears
to dishonoring propositions, the barriers of mo-
desty and maidenly reserve have been broken
down, and that the rum and degradation of Loer
Canada are as good as accomplished. A com-
manding oflicer never summons a Council of
War brt when it is his object to find a decent
excuse for not filghitiig, or for showing the white
teather : and inlike manner, of our Lower Cana-
dian representatives who voted for Mr. Browns
motion for a Comminttee, it May be said that

iheir real design is to hetray the interests
commnitted to their keepng ; and at the same time
to make the best possible terms for themselves,
should another revolution of the political wheel
restore the " lOus to office, and thus make il
profitable to them to transfer their services to
the enemy's camp.

The Globe fully éndorses what we bave often
said as to the impossbility of devsing any modi-
fication of our present forn of Gorernment which
shal prove mutually acceptable to Upper and
to Lower Canada. It says, "If a Government
is acceptable a one section, it is weak in the
other :" and t must be so, because of the ir-
reconcilable antagonism hvich proceeds from
the religious and ethoological diversities of the
two Provinces-and which iii remaîn in force
until such time as one race, or the other, shall
bave been " improved off the face of the earth."
I Constitutional Reorm" such as the Globe and
ils friends call for, mighît bave the effect of
stifling the voice cf Loer Canada, and of ren-
dering lier indignant protest against the injustice
inflicted upon lier inaudiblé; but it would aggra-
vate rather than mitigate the discontent wlich
of people would feel at being placed at the mercy
her an alien and hostile race.

As to the "linjustice of our representation"
of whicb the Globe complains, we need only re-
peat that, until the Upper Canadians shall have
proved their right to a Legislative Union with

Lower Canada at ail, it is impossible for them
to establish their right to a Legishative Union
under any particular conditions ; and ihere no

right is infringed upon, no injusice is done. A
Legislative Union may -be defended upon grounds
of expediency and of common advantage ; but
neither Upper norLower Canada can claim such a

Union upon the grounds of right or justice. This
simple consideration disposes of the plea of " in-

justice ;" and if ie Upper Canadians like not the

terms of the existing Union, they are at liberty to

di solve il. If Lover Canada had in the first in-

stance imposed, and sill insisted upon mantaining

that Union, and upon terms unfavorable to Upper
Canada, then indeed, but under sucb cîrcum-
stances only, would the people of the last-named
cton of the Province be entitled to raise the

cry af "injustice ." but no wrong isdone them,
itUat lia Lawer Canadians refuse te accept a
Union ut ail, except upon tUe condition cf
ualit> cf Represenation"-for the simple

reason that the latter are nt bound in "justce"
ta accent ta un>' kînd ai Legislatîve Union wih
their WVestern neighibors. It mu>' be- thougho
jiet ibis question we ca not ta enter-for the
commercial ana material mnteraste ai botU that
tua>' should ha bound together in Legishutive
Union ; but ne wvroag an injustice roul have
bin or would ha, doue ta eithuer, had lhaI Union
never hein contractad, or mare it la ha repealo
to-moarrowm

.THua RECIPRoCITY TREAT.-Our Yankee
neighbora hava been thîreatenîng us wi terrible'

tbings, because wve do not sufficiently' have themn

-or admira theoir gaîgs on agamset the Southern-
ors. .They' have been holding aver cdr heads as
a terrible rcd, the renpeal ai the J3ecipreciy

Talbot brother of Lord Tbhot ' le Muléhide. 1 .a p - ' - a i : - .- .1 .e
wil be promoted, vith the dignity:ot Primate of
Scotluit. -Qîher Episcopél .ees wuh usoai lét.
said hi cread, but the names of the rfuture oc-,

as are' not;as yet desigunet' 'S'á'
iét, is ubse aneofan artickin D un-
deeAderiser a :Scotch paper,Swhc h m sn-
cerel' hope may be correct.

jý The t m pêeâ me ta i lb'efor

ta certain parties namedtere 'We hbave
'kèê asêe d 4hethJer our Pnar neutiiàon petent
to pass sucb.a.'Billi '

B> cimpetnt" e Suppose itha Our
querist' meanslegally"and moràlly entitled te
jmrforra àcertin act; an~d understanding bim

in tiis ceusens we w give hm our reply-and fn i st
as ta "e legal càmpetence f our.Provincial

Parliament to pass a particular Divorce Act•;
Such powr was always claimed and exercised

by the Imperial Parlianoent,, but it daes not
hhnca falltoirhat utlais inerent in our Provin-
cial Legislature. According to thé theory of
the Btiiish Constitution the former is legally
omnipotent ; it holds from none, and its legiti-

mate functions are absolute and illimited. The
morahîty of its acts may be called in question,
not their legality; for it bas no legal superior on
earth, none therefore by whose laws ite can be
bound, or whose laws it cau n inge.

Our Provincial Parliament, or Legislature on
the contrary is the creature of the Imperial Le-
gislature ; holding from the latter, and exercising
only himited and delegated fanctions. It is not
Sovereign or supreme as is the Imperial Legis-
lature ; and therefore it may be admitted that
it may exceed its legitimate functions, since it

cannot pretend t Lthe legal omnipotence which
the Constitution recognises as onherent in the
Imperial Parliament. For instance, our Legis-
lature is not legally competent ta pass a Bill of
Attainder ; the Imperial Parhiament is.

The latter also-and tbis seems to us an m-«
portant distinction-can in virtue of its pecuhuar
composition, exercise judicial as well as legisla-

tive functions. The House of Lords, one
branch of the Imperial Parliament, is a Court of
Judicature as well as a Court of Legislature.o
In the exercise of its judicial functions it was

legally competent ta determine the truth of the

criminal allegations upon which the Divorce Bill

before it was based ; and iLt was-ot seems ta us

-in virtue of this two-old power, of these1
double functions-judicial and legislative-that
tht Imperial Parliament, before the erection of a
special Divorce Court, undertook t lear, and
try the complaints of married parties, ad te givei
legal renmedy un the shape of Divorce a vinculo.j
Sa much for the legal aspect of the question,
upon which bowever we confess that we pro-
nounce our opinion with much diffidence, seeing
that it is surrounded with difficulties. As o the
moral competence of the Provincial Parhiament
te pass a Divorce Bill ther chan be no tao opi-
nions.

No Court, n tribunal upon earth, civil or
ecclesiastical, is competent ta grant te parties
validly united in Christian marnage, a divorce a
vinculo under any circumstances. The law of
Christian marniage, "one with one, and for
ever," is not of man's making; u;t is not merely
a commandment of the Cburch whieb the Churcb
is competent to suspend, mitigate or annuli ; but
it is a Law of God's own makîng, and which
under no conceivable circumstances either King
or Pope, High Court of Parliament, or Generai
Councîl can set aside, or alloil obe violated.-
The civil magistrate many indeed exempt from
ail civil penalties those who violate its provisions;
he may give legal sanction ta polygamy and
adultery ;and accord ta .he impure and sinful
unions of divorced persans the same civil effects
or consequences as are attached ta vaid Christ-
ian marriages ; but nauglht that he can say, do,
or enact can render such divorces valid in the
eye of God, or absolve those who are parties
thereunto from the consequences of mortal sin
should they in consequence thereof contract
other sexual unions. Whom God hath once joined
together, man cannot put asunder ; death-aloneJ
can dissolve a valhdly contracted Christian mar.
riage ; and a Divorce is merely an exemption1
awarded by the civil magistrate ta parties ai-
ready> marnid, frein certain legul pains uni!
penalties, undt civil disabilitoes wichU attach toa
tUe offeace ai bîgamy>.

It follows therefore thuai Lie Provincial Par-
huant is, morally, as incompetent te pass a
Divorce Bih as it le te pass a Bh athorising
ncest, or bestialit>', ani! abrogating tUe anIre

ai the Deculog-ue ah ence.

TUe Catholhics ni Scotlandt, und! af Scotch

enigin throughouît lte world 1mibe ha Uppy toa
leua thiat thora ara prospects that theair native
lund is coon ta be restored to lhat diganity .f a
Chbrstian und! Cahhc co.untry whbich sha fan-
feitoed by her apostai-y mt flhe sixteenth:century•.
'Tlue Hly> Father iL is said, deoe tUaI tUe tome
is nom arri 1 ed for gîimog Scotlandt a lHierarchy 'ai
her awn and tUat fer is purpose Edinburgh is
ta be nuait te tho ranuk af an Archiepicopal
See-to wnhicb tUe Rit -Reverait Mousigner

aries making ezsóme objections topay:ademnd.-Eoà-
expectedi sha at once femoved ei eblildrén'frdm"Itfie
schooIl, saying,-tIha;t théy weré noi slavesta'Wrl
all day for nothing ; and that'ethé po1iteneasdwhib'
Lhey'had hithertoshovn in rsadirig'the minaiiae'
books for'them had itslimits; and was' no hü
e

HisLà elhnîp ht ouip hors din:

week'

"Theé a tn

19th ulti, thus discaurses on the respéiee èr2~i
ahtyof Cathohlie.ower Canada andPretat
UpperCanada,'on the S.chool Question .'r

testants woha supportèd th eâima ths' ode1i,
areby of the Roman -Cahollc Church'for , s'eri2
schöoas linrpper Canada that'the Romin o iol'
of Lower Canada were more liberal to the minbritj
in that section, than thé Protestants Of Upper Canada

8ere disposed to heta the Roman Jathatiemiriorît
tri:thair midet., This turne ont ta ha ùnfau d 1~~i
seema more concessions bave been made to the de
mande o! fd hierareby au ia i Westthaù th Obns
ouinescf the Protestanteaof Lower Canada.

We say again ta the BitsA Âmerican, aswe
bave already said to the Witness, that bitherto
the Protestants of Lower Canada bave had no

cause to complain Of the hostility of their Catha.
lic fellow-citizens on this questien, seeiag that as
yet it bas not been broughi before tbenotice a
the Legislature. It is for the Protestants o!
this Province te state their grie!ances m e
tiens te the Legslature, and to embhody the re-
forms whicb they ask for in a Bil. Wten they
shall have done this-when the truth of their aile-
gations of unfair usage shall have been substan.
tiated-and when their demands for redressasUai,
have been generally opposed by thie Catholie
press, and the representatives of LowerCanada
-then, but not before, wili the BrittshAmerican.
have the right ta sing out, and to complan of un-
fair treatment.

For Our own part, we hesitate not tu avow.
our opinion that, in every respect, Éle Protest-
ant minority in Lower Canada sbould, in thé
matter of separate shools, be pu$ i as favorable
a position as are the Catholics o Upper Canada
and that, if to the former any legal obstacles to.
the formation or support of their separate schoolr
still exist, those -obstacles should be immediataly
swept away. We pronounce no positive opinion-
on the allegations of hardship made b> our se-
parated brethren ; they may well be true, for
the Lower Canada School Lawy is certaîni> lnot
perfect, and many be used as an instrument of op-
pression to mînorities Whether Catholic or Pro-
testant ; but we believe that, were the two
Laws-that of Upper, and that of Lower, Can-
ada -laid sile by side and carefuill compared, it
would be found that the dispositions of the latter
in the malter of separate schools are at least as
favorable ta the Protestant minority, as are the
dispositions of the Upper Canada Separate
School Law, te the Catholic minority of that
section of the Province. But whatever the
staie of the law, it is for the Protestants, if they
deen themselves aggrieved to take the initiative;
and we thnk that we may safely promise them
that no Catholic in Lower Canada ivill grudge to
theni any advantages or facilities in the matter of
separate scbools whîch are actually enjoyed by
the Cathoic mainority ai the Upper Province..

The following truthfu! and striking passage:
from a speech lately deivered by the Marquis.
de Boissyin the French Senate, upon thé dis-
graceful orgies enacted in London in honor of
" The Revolution" and " ihe Dagger" per-
sonified by Garibaldi, was omitted in the official
report of the debates pubisbed by the Montteur.
The correspondent of the London Times gives
it as folows -

c We have seen-oh shame of Our epoch I shame
on a certain country, but not on us !-we have seen
the beir to the Crown of England soil his Royal
band with tIh touch of a fillibuster who cals Maz-
zmi bis master and his friend. It is'93 which is an-
nounced to Englaud, and which I dcRire as a merit-
ed punishment. The Revolution cajoles Princes, itf:atters them, and the day it cean get no more from
them it-devours them. It je well. Let not the im-
prudent Prince who thus disbonors and. lessens him-
self be deceived : the stp which he bas taken in.
descending so low, is the first step towards the
scaffold."

The sting of these words of the Marquis lies'
in their trutb, and by every true loyal British sub-
ject wil abe acutely falt. That the Prince whom
we would aIl delight ta bonor, that te son of the'
good Vctorîa,'that the heir of a hundred ' kings

haould so demean himself, so forget what is due
ta bis drgnity' andi ta bis royal office, as ta visit a

1o",revolionist hîke Garihaldi, tUe bosam f riend
of Mazzini, Greco, and 'other Continental con--
victs and galley-slaves a! a simular stamnp-must
ha felt b>' evray English gentleman as an iridi-
nity' and a national degradatiomi. Yes. It :is
dangerous fer Princes of tHe Blond ta coquet
with tUe Revalution, as the .end of Philhppe
Egalîe clearly shows to ail generations.

ln the selected malter of the .Evening Tele-
graph, we 'find the folh'o ring Lle stot'y ivhmèbh
me transter ta our coluen, bec.use af the lîgbt
thiat t 'throws' upan Protestant Missienary'
triumpbs in Hie Levant:r

"Soma innocent AÀmenican missianaries,e whb
founded a school amng ths:Nestoriaus,*ere muach
dolighted hythie. cheerfuiness *aud regularity ithr
wbich thrai scholara, the sons of' a wrido*, attendsd
'at their seminaryYand the conifort'an'dbned tha>'
were glad ta declare tiat tbey derived' opon all'e
*casionsfram tdis'instruction provided fâr te'.This
!agreesbie'state of aff'aire lasted'about thiea irësa,
whben tihe old.lady, tbsit mother, sent4 i J'a bill for
their attendance.:and nupon' ah 'aatonishedJmisàsöou

Treat>;. and Canada was, inpunishment'for ts
afiences and Southern :sympathies to be made
desolate by the mithdrawal oi tie commercial'
advantages whichthat Treaty conferred upon It.
After much tall talkng however our neighbors.
have apparently discôvered' that they. are as

t ganers as ae thé Canadlans,, by bat
r tèa : andÈinconsequenceidiscùssion'ofits

Repeal has been postponed until the seid'
Tuesday in November nexI.
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thisiràther.a du number. Tht Most inter-
g r I a sel Tíe'A boition'ofe àjrCtièa sare thase. on he.MbOItîa c

é ..ious1 ['easii Ethe Parliainèît Clirel. ''One
oJieDe 4 PL aty aia revîew of Captain
ýSpalie'slaurnal' 'The Reyiewer conteststheeclair
efCatSpeke.as dîscoverer pf the source of the
Nilehe 'contends that the true source of the
riverhas yet to:hefoundand is asmuch a mystery

e verJand harather severely criticises the gal-
ta treatment of bis companion Grant

gnd Petheriek. The usual notices on Contem-
porary Literaturé coamplete the number, and
teas usua) are ful] of interest.

THE' SDnURGEc REVIEw.-pril, 1864r.-
Dawion Bros. Montreal.. This is an unusually
.excellent 'number, -*containing articles on the fol-
lowim s'aibjes-Diries of a Lady of Quality
-History of Higbways -The Basque Country--
Hüiian Sacrifices and Infanticide in India-
ÇhdIes Nietor de Bonstetten-British North
America - Rified Ordnance in England and
France-Charles the' Bold by Kirk-and Re-
an'saLtfe of Jess." Of this latter work the

.Rif9aer speaks a flattering terms, though he
repog.ises the absurdîty Of whIch M. Renan is

uin l bis estimate of the moral character of Our
Lord--Whom m one breath M. Renan iolds up

s as pattern of unapproachable excellence; and
Whom tananother he represents as encouraging, if
not Himself practising, the grossest imposture.
M. Renan admits a great deal too much, or a
great jleal too lttie. Admitting as he does an
historie Christ and the genuineness of the Gos-
pels, he should admit miracles: rejecting the
latter, he should, to be consistent, reduce Christ
to a myth, and the Gospels to mere unauthenti-
cate legends, the composition of cunning men
in adark age, far removed lrom that in whichl
the avents are represented as havîng occurred.
Of course, as a Protestant, the Revtewer cannot
entertain towards Renan's work the sanme feel-
ings as.are.entertained tovards it by Catholcs:
but we think that even for a Protestant he looks
tRo favor.ably.upon bis French 'brother Protest-
ant-and that bis eulogies of the latter's beau-
tifuil se are absolutely ludicrous. There is no
acccunting fortasies; but M. Renan' ekis
as offensive to our taste, as it is oafensive to our
reigious sentiments as Catholies. It seems to us
i.point of style ta be the quintessence of ail that
is affected and mawkisb, and the nelplus ultra of
pseudo sentinmentalism.

LÀ REvuE CANADIENNE - May, 1864.-
Ne are always well pleased to receive the num-

hiar r I &.a e ll i i . th

NEW CATHOLIC CHURO IN BURGESS,
":LANARK0OUINTY, .nW..

Suudayi eth 22nd ' May', Seing thiio'yapýaiutSd
Iôr'iàying the corner atone of thé :ew C ruay a

rgeie enrse cf people àceompaniied ie' Rigit
RéV. Bishop of Kingston from the reidence f the
Vicar.General't Perthy t the place'where the core-
mony as te Seap'erformed. These friande of te-

'igÉicu testiflil 'thir.good viii tevards thé 'undot-
taking, not o:ly y t tir pions demeanorand r-e
spectful attention, but also by a liberal'contribution
collected from among them on the cccasion.' ,

Between four and five o'clock, the Bishop and bis
assistants, Very Rev.'Vicar-General MDonagb, and
Revde. J. Browne of 'Perth, ahd J. Y. Foley' of
Westport,-arrivedon- the groaund, and, with appro-
priate ceremonials, placed in the tone s box con-
taining the follewing inscription, on parchment

D. O. M.
Vigessima seenuda Mail Anou reperat:e salutis 1864,

PIO NOND PONTIFICE MAXIMO,
COies CAr.o STANLEY MeNair,

Provinclarum Gubernatore;
Reverendissimus EDWARDes JoANNEs HORÂN,

EpiacOpuS Kingstoniensis; .
Lapidetmahne Angularem EcclesiS,

Sub invocatione ancet Bridgittinlu Burgess
Edificandre ;

MIcuanu STANLEY due jugera largiente,
Assistentibus admodum

Reverendo JoANNi ReUos M'DoNAG, Vicar!o
Genorali, necnon Miasionis, Pastore,

Atque Reverendis JoANNI Y. FoLar et JoSEPH

Solemni ritu benedixit, et in fondamentis posuit
Magna populi presentia.

His Lordmhip then pronouned the preparatory
crisoni (Psalm xxxiii)-"How lovaly are Thy taber-
nacles," &. This Psalm, expressing the delight wich
tie Chniatisn experonces lu lie Templecf Gd, and
bis langiug aisor tua oujejymecit vas recited b>' the
CLergy, anawering each other alternately. At the
close of the chant, and wean the sublime prayer, ho-
gining-" O Lord Jesas Christ, Son of the Living
God, Who art the true and Almighty Go, the splèn-
dor and image of the cErnaeFashor aun dternal
111ei; Thon- Who art tic cornec stoea, cnt vithout
bands, from the mountain, and the unchangeable
loundation," &c.,-was said, the Right Rev. Biahop
eloquently addressed those assembled, and explained
the ceremony he had performed likening it te our
faith in Jeans Christ as the Chief Corner Stone, the
foundation of the Christian's hope, and the only
Name under Heaven given ta men wvb'reby they eau
he saved.
Tie Litanies were then sung, wbhilst the BiShop

blessed the atone wi t she usual prayers, and placed
it in the foundation, saying, "lIn the faith of Our
Lord Jesus Christ we lay this first stone in the
Name † Of the Pather, and† of the Son, and of
the t Ioly Ghost, that true faith and the fear of God
and brotierly love may here prevail, and that this
place ma>y be devoted t prayer and t tie invoca-
Lion and praise of the sanie Jeans Christ Our Lord,
Who with the Father and the Holy Ghost, livethand
reignetb God tbrough all ages. Amen."

The Psalm-"Have mercy on me, O Gad,"&c.,-
was next recited, and the Bishop moved round the
lines of the fouedation sprinkling the blessed water,
and reciting the appointed prayers. As he ascended
the ateps from tthe foundation, the prayer of the
Gloria Patria struck upon the ear as most appra.
priate and beautiful, addcessing the Blessed Trinity,
to Whose honor ho bad just aovoted the sacred snot.
Tii recitatio of tie Psaim cxxi. : lI rejoice at she
liieathat voeeaaid te me, vo shall go luto tic
boume of the Lord" with the hymn t .the Holy
Spirit: " Veni Oreaor Sairitus," wert fa!lowed by
the prayer: "O God Wô omereifully and graciously
art present in every place, wherein Thou reignest,
bear us we beseech Thee, and grant that the
building of this place renain inviolate, and that
the multitude of the Faithful, supplicating Thee,
may receive the gift of Thy bounty, through Our
Lord Jesus Christ, Who wiih Thee liveth and reign-
eth in the unity of the IHoly Ghost, God, throughout
all ages. Amen."

The Bishop then pronounced the Benediction, and
shortly afterwards the spectators separated ta their
several homes.

Perth, May 26th, 1804. M.

DEPARTURE OF VERY REV. E. GORDON FOR
ROME.bers if i exceu ent periodica. I the issueR

befote us the story of Une de Perdue,.Deux de For a short time the citizens of Hamilton will miss
rouvees la centinuaed, and we have besîdas many' a very familiar face. The Very Rev. Edward Gor-

don, Vicar General of the Catholie Diocese of Hamil-
other interesuing and well-writtem articles from ton, left this afterucon en route for Rome,
gentlemen well-known te tbe literary world. Yesterday morning our Roman Catholic feilow-

citizens, desirous of exhibiting. some marks of their
esteem, assembled in large numbers ln St. Mary's

'Mr. Chas. Devlin, of Aylmer, C.E., bas Church ; and after mass had tbeen celebrated by the
Very Rev. Vicar, he was presented in. the name of

-.kindly conseuted to act as Agent for the TRiuE the congregation, with a fine gold cross and chatu,
ITNESS for Ayler, C.E.' sud its viciaity. accompanied with the followiag address:

To the Very Rev. Edward Gordon, Vicar Gencral of
Hainimon, C. W.

PRESENATION TO FATHER DOWD. Very Rey. and Dear Father:
Hearing that you are saon ta visit Rame, tha cen-k deputation from t.he Catholice of H. Battery, 4th tre of catholic unity, and Ireland, the land of your

Brgade, R.A., waited upon their Chapiaiu, the Rer. birth, we cannot permit you ta depart before expres.
PDowd, on the 18th ultimo, at St. Patrick's OChurch, sing our feelings of love, gratitude and veneration.wheù'SergeantHargan, on behalf of the deputation Dnring the Last eighteeu years you have been insud subacribera, presented the Reverend gentleman in our midst, you bave been to us a kiud spiritualwItha.beautiful Chalice, accompanied with the fol- father; and, as such ve cannot but love you.
lowing address:-- .From the first day yon took us.under your pastor-
'To the Rev. P. Dowd, Catholic Chaplain faor the Mi- al care, you bave never ceased te guard, with an un

litary,stationed at Montrea., tiring energy, our interests, both spiritual and tem-
.Roeeend Sir,--Iam deputed by' the Cathalies of porai; and, for Ibis, we annot but feel grateful te

Btèry,4th Brigade, R.A., to present you with a To inafy of us, you have been the ftrat ta expound'Chalic.nd your acceptance of the same, as a small the mysteries of Our Boly Religion : te ail of us, youbut sincere appreation fi the untiring zeal with have bean, during your long Sacerdotal carsar, aWhic ynouhave inbàred'fer aur spiritual sud tem- model of priestly pieSy; and, as such, w veneratearkl volfare -uand humbly supphcate yonte remem- von.
r (as aur' devoted children) lu your prayeors ho- "under your fostering core, tbis congregation bas
foeo the altar of God. wazed strong and uimerous ; andin a great mea.

Signed an behalf cf the Catholics cf H. B. 4th sure-after God-to you do we owe the high honor
of having this city elerated te the dignity of an epis-

'v'W. B. HS&RGÂNi. ccpal see.
nt May 18, 1864. Our heurts full of these feelings you can easily im-

--- agine, Very Rer. and dear Father, that this olemna
lEV. MR. nowD'a RaPLY. occasion is, te us a source of pain and auxiety- pain

&rgoan5 Bargan ad Der Frionds:- at the thought of your prolonged absence-anxiety
for your safe and happy retur.

e'Tobje'ct of kindf visit takes me by surprise. Wben, at the feet of our boiyfather, you will haveen sware of your intentions in time, I would t happy eppartunity 'f personally conveying te
'Iée endeavored te prevent the tooheavy sacrifice him'yourattacbment'to cur holy Ohurch, tell him,1
,¾ayàveoimposed -upon jourselves. 'Yoa are but aiso thatwe, Datholics cf amiltou, have oufhearts

SfôuriOathlica lin your corps and ye, un- bound up lu hin , i 'thatwe love sud veerate him as
ldeoyau haro purhasedthis'beautifu!" ahalice: Christ'sVicar on earth.

iBresu>' toomuch 'cfgoeeoity. Hdweer, as You will, nodoubt, ask athis sacred bands, ail
atstcrifiêe is made,,Icsbnno rëfuse 'te acceptrof 15 the blesings eiean bestow upon us-blessings which

tedeeemcyour ve never yet been fruitlessa
lido dudly preciuiadebty dear t'aome,'ot Ver>"Rev. sd doar father, 'we bid you fond
Sbecauise"tis àthe'gift'cf Tour extiavagant adiad; sud yn may 'be assured that, 'during your

%8IDtttsity, as boen'sefit is 'ta me aosubstantial proof abséne; aurt lerrent "p ayer will nover cease ta asa
~liely:faith, snd 'ernest pot> this autmsto coud to God'fo'r'bur'safe and'bappy return.
aertlof.Jtbe Oa'olic monof H Bater.' " Siud obéhalf of tfie Chogro ation,

'nt' thik me for th' littleIs m'y.have been ' J. TBiàtbSotiffidêöfér.your spiritual- sud taemporal wel- *. ''''' '- Chairman.
am amply repaid by the:happy frits"bf m ''6.'sMoar J. O'Ds,

t, a god soreligauwich I very'day is- 'Secrtary

->sed ng dearifriends, that yensha nt
e ~5gt~s4 in w>y pera prayerse andhat your T hchFteGodn replied as follows

uiend foreternity, shall be remem- Mi Dzan FarsNwnT I r ah at a loss -te fud 'otdbaiso yau gious gais an te sitar of sfficently expressive t »couve tevon he'grateful

, .~ ".'' sùlugsafmyheust- fo-,-ri.'ld auidYàffbe t t
864fyhe o r f 1o

S 8 186 n idd taken me by surprise, for I eaû

7-1

1864.
Assure yon that :I.neve rem that.my labors
amohati ya wld'be sio bzgly..appreciated.?
* ThafIe'have always eodýrvàered te fuliS! the.ar_

dons dnuties of my ministry is indeed true; and if I'
'have aucceeded, even'to a less extent than you giye
me credit for tbis suecesa you sbould attrübuteota
t4od andto yourcown good dispositions.

Withthe kiud permission cf oaur beloved BishopI'
riait Rame for the purpase 6f satià'Iyioig a long cher-
isbed desireof seeing our Holy Fatner, Pius IX.

Old as il now am, you may imagine that to think
of such a long and perilous journey la foolish : but I
claim the liberty of:old age--that of satisfying a long,
fond sud now childièh desire.
- When kneeiang before him, you may be sure that I
will not fail to remember you i aùd, wheu prostrate
before the tomb of the blessed Apèstles, Siints Peter

ad Pfau, I will ask them to prayto God on your

My dear children, T thank you for this kind mani-
festion of your feeling, and bid yno a kind fare-
Wuil.

Before leaving you, allow me ta say a few words
of advice. It may be the last advice I will ever give
you; for perchance I will never se jon again. Live
in union and harmony with each other, under the
leadership of your beloved Bisbop. - You have al-
,ways doue e up tau th proeut,. ud ta ibis I attri-
bute yaour increased straength That omay always
continue ta do so la the fond prayer of

Your devoted Father in Christ,
EDwAio GonN Y. G.

Hamilton, May 24th, 1804.
B. waa aceaompaniied as fat as the Falls b>' a

large numbercf triend, sand will h accompanied as
far as New York by Bishop Farrell.

FETE DiEu.-Quebec.-Tbe procession of
the Blessed Sacrament by the Roman Catholie
church through the streets of the Upper Town,
yesterday morning, vas the grandest and most
sublime witnessed for many years. The weather
was magnficent for that occasion. The route
taken, this year, was from the French Cathedral,
down Fabrique street, along St. John to Saint
Stanislaus street, and round to Saint Patrck's
Church, where a grand benediction took place.
The procession then returned by way of Palace
street to the Chapel of the Hotel Dieu, where
another benediction took place, and from thence
through Colins and Fabrique streets relurned to
the Cathedral. The streets along the route were
lined with evergreens; and fiags were suspended
from nearly every house. The Host was borne
by His Lordship Mgr. Baillargeon, under a pur-
pie canopy supported by four of the imargulers
of the Cathedr.l, among vhom we observed J.
B. Renaud, and Cirice Tetu, Esquires. The
procession was composed of the female children
who bad made their first communion, all dressed
in spoiless white witi golden wreaths on their
beads, the studauts o the Seminar>'and Univar-
sity, the ddfferent religious societîes, and the cler-
gy, the congregation following 4e masse. In
St. Roch's owng to the bad state of the road%,
the procession was deferred until the afterncon.
The streets mi that localkty vere magnficently
decorated with the taste for which the French
residents are noted.-Qebec Daily New.

SUDDEN DEATH oF THE .l1eN. JoSHUA R.
GIDDINGs.-We regret to anuounce that the

.Hon. Joshua I. Giddings, United States Consul
Generai for Canada, died suddenly at ten o'clock
last niglit at the St. Lawrence Hall. Mr. Gid-
dings was engaged in a game of billiards at the
St. Lawrence Hall with Mr. Feldman and sud-
denly complained of weakness and sat down on
one of the sofas in the bilihard room. lie almost
irmnmediatel> fell over upon the sofa. Dr. Pal-
lan, who resides at the Hall, was present, and
Dr. Turner of the Scots Fusilier Guards, who
aiso resides at the St. Lawrence Rall was sent
for at once, while a messenger was dispatched
for Dr. Sutherland. The venerable statesman
lived a few minutes after the arrival of Dr. Suth-
erland ; but he was beyond the aid of the ski]-
fui and scientific gentlemen ta attendance upon
hmn. He died iu a few minutes. His remains
vere renoed tu one of the private parlors o-
cupied by him at the hotel.--Montreal Rera'd
28th ult.

THE CHAUDIERE GoLD M Es.-We under-
stand that gold is being found n considerable
quantities at the Cliaudiere Gold Mines. A
friend, yesterday, showed us several pieces,
amounting n value to $70, wnhich were picked
out last veek. One of these was, of itself, warth
$34. We are also toldi that, last week, a nug-i
get of six ounces was found te the Gilbert, by a
company, and another piece cf $3 worth was
picked up close to the village of St. Francois de
Beauce, near the publie road.-lMlontreal Hee
ald, 27tk ult.

.Poric-uIet; New mes, $1,00to $18,00 ; Prime

The Army and Navy Gazette says the mii- Mess, $16 to $00,00; Prime, $16,00 to $00,00.-Moni
tary autborities are much incimned to bring home reai Witness. IT IS NOW UN1VERSALLY A.CKNOW
the two battaions of Guards now lu Canada, but LEDGED lhat Wanzets Combinaticn Sewiug
the decision resta with Élite Cabinet. MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-May 31, Machine, combining the best qualitias o the

QUER PACTICE.--The Rer. Mr. Loase- .First Quatity Cattle, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Second and Wheler k Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
more refused Tda t. eo r .Churchathird, $6,00 te $5,00. Mileh Cows, ordinary, $15 te worpofer generai family use, and Dresmakingmare refused te-day, in St. George's Chureb, et $20 ; extra,$30 te 35.-Sheep, $5,00 te $6,00 ; Lambs,. purpaces.

morning prayer, to christen a child, thougih ta- $2,50 ta $4,00. Hogs, $5,75 to$6, live-weighL Bides JAMES MORISON & 00.
ken te church by the mother iith the requisite $5 to $5,50 Pels,$l,75 ta $2 each. Tallow, rough c--
nunber of godmothers and godfathers, because to 5h,-Montral Wilness. WANZER'S SEWJNG MACHINES have
the father of lie child was not present. This is taken First Prizes at the present Great Provina
the most singular refusal that in the Church of 'ORONTO MARKETS-May 28. cial Exhibition.

England was ever leard of. In this case, the Fall wheat 86e to 95c. per bumbel. Spring wheat
father iras a mechanic, and could net leave bis 75o tc 80c per bush. Barle, 75e te Soc per busbel. WVNZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING
work; butai other cases a thousand reasons Peas, 45e to 50c per busbel. Oats 45e te 47c. Fork MACHINE, (The " Combination,) as beau
might be alleged for the father's absence. He $5 te $6 per 100 ibs.-Globe, afwarded therFirst Prize at theExhibition,

might be of another creed, or he might be a con----------ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
tenner a fchurc rites, or he might be absent are combiined ln, Wanzer's Fami.7> Sewing Ma.'
from, or separated fram bis wife. And s a child chine.. For Sale at
to be deprived of a sarred right, that its mother MORISONS.
deems essential to its eternal welfare, beca use
the faer may nt or dosnt regar it in the - WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURINGi tMACHINE (Singer's principle) as' bea rdsea Jght ?-ingston W g. S T . P A TRAIOC K'S BOGIE T .Y ed the irst Prize at the present'Exhibitîon..

H. M. troop shp " Himalaya "s expecrtd at
Halifax ivitb the 25th'regiment, from the Medi. THE' Regular MONTELY MEETING of the above FOR GENERAL FAMILY. US'Etha:"
trnean,' ari>'in June. -Th -251h hrepac Cerpration il take' plate'in- NORDHBIMERS ne Sewng Macline made.to thua ,
te cneaeay ci J Gme. c a rpcs FALL, on MONDAY EVENING- next th Combination. *a zer

the 2-2d battahlon of the 16th, whcmsade r nt.6JMSMRS
der for Canada to refieve the 17thor 63rd. Orer,

' CopsTh 'liieatc' im- 'F OASSIDY ' " ANZER &, COS SEWING M

proved ver' muci mn Lincoln durngthejasttwo June 2. co M A
or tiree weeks, snd it i'nownoS improbable that ' 88'Notre2D

eat laast:wa.thirds of a:crop will be obtaned.-' W NTD
No doubt the heavy rates and three or four days TON E
of *arnté.wëîther have lmprara! vegetàtfei qput iCPERSON, h iug aà Eler tàry aol Dipma NewspapoPei ,i a,

ùtrla e t dryi'n' 'fast fro Cathli Brd f fxamiînes of aebet, Ros,&aîne.vSeEî o
thétmea imergarâIire beginningtofearciûta i theao obtaua Sitation sTft or Schooilmas ò Boah

b' cakecdbefore thesprug r6 arein to frn il e r e q .oN

St 
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on LAvril 28,18., :' 2w 'a,716
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MN1R'BRoWN AND Putrno"LtFE.-The'Que-'
bec correspondent of the Globe contradicts ithe
assértion that Mr. 'Bron stated lu 'the louse
hisîintention of siortly retirimgi from publb 'life.
He 'says Mr. Brown "Imerely mentionedb is in-
tention of retirîng from Parliament at ihe earliest
convenent moment, but whether temporarily or
permanently he did not say."--Evening Tele-
graph.

OUTRAGE.-The son and taughter of a highly
respectable gentleman, and a ragistrate, an old
resident of the county of Renfrew, were passing
last week through Reine, in the State of New
York, from Jumaica in the West Indies, on their
way' tojoin their father at Arnprior. The son; a
ta!l, strapping young man, was arrested, his bag-
gage detained, and their journey delayed, on the
pretence that he was a deserter frein the United
States army. They at first wishe im tc aenlist
in the Federalservice, and henb hescorinfully re-
fused, this outrage was conmnitted. He was net
allowed accesst tobis trunks te prove by bis pa-
pers, not only Lis identity, but tat he was a Brt-
tish subject, and not amenable ta the conscrip-
tion laws of the United States. If there is one
spark of spirit left in our Government, they
wili at once seek reparation for the wanton out-
rage on the persan of a Brîtish subject, and show
tiat travelers under the protection of the
British fieg shah not ho inssitatilirnpunity.
It was again ialleged, when he did happen te prove
bis identity, that he was a quadroon and there-
fore a contraband. Now waS has colour to do
with the matter ? The young gentleman alluded
te is almost white with straiglît hair ; and for-
sooth, because he happens to be a Creole, these
Yankee despots, disregarding the laws of nations
and the rights of individuuals, inîshed ta pack
him off ta the depot of the charnell bouse on the
Potomac. Luckdly there were some sensible
men at Rome ; and upon an investigation of the
case, he iras dimissed without any recompense
for the delay, nor even the fatntest shadow of an
apology.-Otawa Union.

Died,
lu is ucity, On Sunday evening, 29th uit., Michael

Stanislaus, son of Mr. John Maber, aged 1 year and
6 monils.

On the 26th uit., at 124 St. Catherine street, Ana
Eliza infant daughter of Mr. Henry TiUir, aged 2
months.

In this city, on the 3ist uit., Denis, son of Mr.
Thomas Patton, lcGil street, aged 17 months.

MONTREAL RETAIL M &RKET PRIOES.
(From tite Montreal 'Witness.)

May 31.
sI. a..d.

Flour, country, per qtl..........12 6 ta 13 0
Oatmeal, do .... .... 13 0 ta 13 0
Indian Meal ......... il 3 ta I i 6
Peas per min .... .... 3 -9 ta 4 0
Beau,small white per min, .... 5 0 to 5 6
Houey,per lb .... 0 7 to 0 8
Poatse, pet bag .... 3 9 ta 4 0
Dressed rgs bpaer 100 Ibs .... $10,00 t $0,00
Hay, per 100 bundles .... $10,00 to $13,00
Straw, .... $3,50 te s 5,50
Eggs, freah, per dozen .... 0 6 ta O 7
Butter, fresh per lb, . .... 1 3 t O O

Do salt, do .... O Il te 0 11h
Lard, do. .... 0 7 to o 8
Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs. 2 .te 3 0
Buckwheat .... 2 6 te 3 0
Fiax Soed, do. .... 0 0 to 0 0
Timothy do .... 0 0 te O O
Dats, do, .... 2 6 ta 2 9
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8 0 te 10 0
Fowls, do .... 3 9 to 4 0
Geese, (Wild) do ..-.. 1 0 to 12 6
Ducks, (Wild) do .... 3 9 ta 4 0
Mape Sugar, .... 0O5SteO 06
Maple Syrap, per gallon .... 6 O ta 0 0

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 31, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,50 to $2,00; Middlings, $3,00
$3,10; Fine, $3,50 to $3,65; Super., No. 2 $3,85 ta
$3,90 ; Superfne $4.00 to $4,10; Fancy $4,40
Extr $4,70 ta $4,80 ; Superior Extra $5,25 to $5,50
Bag Flur, $2,25 to $2,271.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibs, $4,80 to $5,00:
Wheat-U canada Spring, 92C te 94e ax-cars; U.

0. Winter, 90c.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales vertas$5,76

to $5,72hk; Inferior Pots, $5,95 ta $6,00; Pare, in
demand, at $6,17/ to $6,22J.

Butter-There ls a good demand, for New at 18c
to 22c; fine ta choice, suitable for home consump-
tion, 20e te 22c.

Eggs per dos, Ilte.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 8he te Se.
Tallow per lb, Bc ta Sic.
Out-Meats per lb, Hame, canvassed, bic t 12/Le

Bacon, Se to 6tGc.
n , * .... Mon*.. IR nt. Qin a

.5
NO T-I-C E.

THE PARTNERSHIP 'ertofore existing between
the undersigned.as Wholesale and Ratait Grocern,
Wine and Spirit Merchants, under thse Style and
Pirn ot SHANNON & BROTHER, bas been Dis-
aalvad b' mtul consent.

.AlIldahîsdue ta, or b>'the latolirai vii hoset-.tled by NEIL SEANON , 128 Commaiener Street.
NEIL SHANNON,
ALEXANDER SEANNON.

Referring ta the aboave, the Subscriberwill coati.'
nue the Business of the late Pirm, under the name and
style of NEIL SHANNON, as Wholesale and RetailGROCER, WINE and SPIRITMerchant, at the
OLD STAND,

128 Commissioner Street;'
ad bags ta iuarm hi Customers and the pablie
gouttailt biSas te tas bad npwards et Tvcuty
yeara' experience in the Business, dhe lprepatel "te'
suppi bthose who may faver hi:n with their orderswi thte best Good tat eau e 'obtained ln the
mnarkets, and ut the lowest prices.

Returning bis siocare thank sf ithe long patron-
ae viti vtieh ho has teaon fai-aret!, tise Subsarihr
hopes that for the future by strict attention te bu-
siness to merit a continuance.

NEIL SEA.NNOK.
Montreal, M'ay 25, 1804. 12M.

A. & D. S12ANRO
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 MI'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constautly on hand a good assortment o
Teas, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hams, Sai t &e. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and otherWiues, Brandy, Ralland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la-maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., & o

!î 2 Jountry Merchants and Farmers vould do
Welt t give Shem a eaoi as they will Trade with themon Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of/t/e R l tdR, pE. J. Horant, Bishop of ingston.

THE above lstitution, situated in one of the mes
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,gla nov
completeyorganized. Abile Teachers have beenpro-vided for the varions departments. The abject othe Institution is ta impart a good and solid ed uca-tion in the fllest sense of the word. Thehealth,
marais, and manners of the pupils wili be au abject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particularattention will be given Sothe
French and English languages.

A large and wello selected Library will be OPENte the Pupils.
TEER M S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annn (payable half-
yearly la Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on thels Sep-

tember, and ends on the First Thurday of Jul.
July 21st, 1861.

NOTICE.

ALL persans havng claims against the Estate o
te laie PATRICIK COX, ha hie lifetime of Her Ma-jesty's Castoms haer, will fyle the sarne immediatelyin thecoilice of O. J. DEVLIN, Notary ; and ail per-sans iedebtedI to te sahd Estate, will make imme-inte ps>'îenî ta Muns COX.

JOHN GILLIES, Exacetors.
CHRISTOPHER EGAN, e

Montreal, 18th May, 1864.

SEEDS! SEEDSH
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS juat re-caived at the -

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 Ibs. finest ENGLISH C AMPHOR, for SALEat the
GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

RORSFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article may be had n the following
places:-Memmrs. M'Gibbou's, Eaglish's, Dufresne kM'Garity', M'Leod's. M'Laren's, Perrys, Backlock's
Benallsck's, Douglas', Wellingten Street, Mulliik
Healy'a, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building,

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 3o 6d por gallon.
" COAL OIL, 2s and 2a 6d deo.

J A HARTE 1 Druggimst
Montres], April 21.



L eH G N Il-T! LiOEC.3 bestjudgedfby I Wk4aih e dit'th of

-~~ ~ ~ iPt58t8a n ce ~, {undertbe Reatoraion' ndr

FAhaveg"s'had1ajspecimenlofsust
-" Cbrg lu ;t'fre t tSî$eYI t eFpyño.i IÇ.i

r g/ ucia nstr itIppeech i hathe Jn'd;ofItaliWregerators..VTJiQ3
- 4tM2'Th on the budgetdeesdno t prevent n Ârchi4p Sppletohad anly jqtþ

'-' ic'ron reorking 'er tain contiadictioa'. h.libertjfrrn ter iwpossibilityof:fi
i gg Istft±théanh aiiti ~.natter forxa jsdicifl process, when.thermt

!fhéiygwo äre-.oppoe toThg...ojVdijâidttOFface being nuvolv-
- i'aidfi'ùltiés{oh.3aDish question,' or in

-y 1 pfer .1ie1y to, endanger pescenas .w.elkasa
-waose 1wbo are evertpro~laimidgthatthemision'

Faàhe is' to raediéût6"werong fr '
dei šad"to' roötect the weak aginstXthe.i rog

eavealike. unable. to explainhisinconsistency.--
Fis adv ocacy f" rotfetion iaéy. ha' ccounted

drbuvlia î -tthey.cannotunderstan se un-
q4 .'afied 'pprobation he: bas bestowed on the
suednap'ace wbichaccording'·to himi should be
tkseer.atient ondition of France., 'M. Thiers

-isd~eeply afflicted. at'lhe'bare mentic.of dsarm
ir. The peace fdotîog of Frnée.should oct he
os thn. 400,000 men' and :she: cannot, An the

present state of Europe, renounce the faculty of
coäpléiîng ber 'es'tablishment to 700,000 ; while

-at he sae time he reprObates-' every sort of
- mtiltary intervention in the affairs: cf the Conti-
seat. .Io other wrds, M.'This iadinits the

-'crîticai.situatios 'of Europe, wiiih necessitates a

war budget ef?38 5 millis, exclusive of that for
ha'oavy : buthe mil notihéar of'France sting

e step to pu t an end once 'for;al1to-the uncer-
taety and dsquiet iîvhich justify these beavy

-cares. These are ihe colradictions which,
\pevhaps, M. Thiers' himsef, %%jh ail bis skill,
-. oald 'ind it difficuit t reconcile.

P&AS, May 11.-Inb is speech in thé Corps
.Legislatif yesterday, M. Rauber said peace 'at
.fsent rests upon serious guarantees. I.have

ieasure in repeating wvith M. Berryer, : that
paie. is in the band of France, but France wilil
aly open this band when compelled . to-defend
e fàJbonor or the nviolability of lier frontiers.-

Iis .oegards the sai confliat in the. north of
NEarope, we now bope that a pacifie solution wilii
Se effected.

The Monde of the 7th mst. published the
;3rief addressed by the Holy Father to the Arch-

isahop of Lyons in which he states that hie wilîs,
oeders, and directs that, as bas been determined,
tihe Roman Missal crd . reviary he graduaiy
iatroduced into the Diocese of Lyons. The
Briéféis dated from St Peter's, Marcb the 17th
1864 ; and it is perfectly ridiculous fer any
Government to pretend to stay the execution of
rhat'has nei beco s at conscientious obligation
for,.-each Priete! that Dioee.
.'The department of La Haute Loire bas lately
been the scene of one of those gradd Catholin
solemnities which inspire consolation and confi-
,dence; 80,000 persons came in procession to
rtheifeet cf Notre Dame-du-Puy, to invoke for
/'France ber powerful intercession, and to protest

against the blasphemies o ftenantisi; 0,000
pesons came there freely and of their of ovn ac-

.,-rd to offer their homage to Mary Inmaculate,the
patroness of France ; 80,000, exactly the num-
ber cf copies bawked about every part of
France through the agency cf the Freamasons.

-oebheSiecde is greatly alarmed at this. .

Fer if 80,000 persons came on this occasion to
tender a solemn and public homage to the Mo-
thé cf God, detbroned by Renan, what shall it

be when, in the month of June next, the inau-
guration of the sanctuary of Notre-Dame-de-la-
Garde is to take place, at which it is said eighty
bishops and four cardinals are to assist.-

ITALY.

"PErnoNT.-Th estate Of religion, morals
=d order in the Northern Provinces is just what
inight b expected from the teachers it lia
chohen, sacrilege, suicide, and public vice form-
ing the leading tenets. A Genoese marine, on
raceiviug' te Holy Communion the other day in
cmmon with the rest of the crew, spat out the
Sacred Host in the face of the Priest. His cap-
tain, who seems to bave been a good Catholic,«
smaediately put im in arrest, and expelled himt
from the corps." The icrease of suicid is se
aemarkable, that all thejournal. are trying toe ac-
co.ntfor it on natural principles, and do not Bnd
tdhé'4sk very easy- A. -correspondent, writing
fron Bologna, sa :--"The increase of vice' is
ennething scarcely conceivable. very inieen-
tLe to it is not'merely tolerated, but éncouraged
ad thé systeinatic corruption of the youth of-
asrrcity is carried on with a zeal which bespeaks
tbe4nspiration of the powers of evîl. Bad books,
troctious exhibitions, opened gratis to the young
of both sexes, the closing of the Churches and
segtOratories, which were such a powerful bul-
1'rarEagainst dissipation, the tolerance of every-
Uing too.bad to be named, is bringing the social
system of the new eira promnently- before our
eyes,and in a few years the Christian family will
cease to exist if soine merciful interposition of
God does not raise up a counter-movement in
ifaso 'unhappy provinces." Five convens of

ehîgioéis bave been already suppressedin the
ame city, the Benedictine Nuns expelled, and

tmo4churches destroyed, andin a fewr months;the |
entîre 'destruction cf tht Religious Orders inu

tIáy wi show las sud liberal Caiholics whbat
fieir cowardice sud mnertia ls reaponsibla fer in a
rat measure.' i knowr many, even boly peopie,-'

-mho;say, « Oh, but tht Church ln Italy' vanta a
.gersecutîon, sud like the French in 1793 wIll bea
ailtlbeihater for i." Thais rnay or may not bea
"'a L'desigus cf God;. but one tbhng la' clear that

:a igeneral persecutien, tho'ugh ternay ha,
cG'ùItniesMartyts' and'aConfessrs, thé 'as, cf

- souls-,s-what 'every' one muet sahûddér aI, an¯d the.
r sacrdeges alne, t tose h rîghty'-consîder'
-'the'dîgglty' of au Altar, the'anctiîy ef the» cais-

*er,. .tbe inviolnbility' cf the Priesthocd, area
--amoogb. to" éiat, not -tht- sympathies, but "the-

saît~ed action cf the Cathölicà;àgàtost thé scourge'
--u ny, any .day a la ,âseh over' Souterm

Y Europe~ The sehacs ara secularised, the yeuth
oW .p isthona Chrîstîan nstrLuction, theSacra-

'sieats'utéiilaectad save·by 'the very' ifervent;
he -itlosîji. ófde 'îe6 îtorleads 'tethîe"~erruption.1
i. ofauberlesït wormën left withiét rôteoiij

-.u'rtiuouiiû&er.ep sud what7'thege'neral 'efect-
i abVoemena on a popuIaia ion caû be a

1-1,ýthoiiea f ,ii Marches'resolved on avoidig
any imputation of sympathy with '9les Clericaûx
by issuing a warrant of aTrest agamst the Cardi-srBislici odf Jégi¡(M#oi'iahin),taïd3IiéÀde
eôtdiîgly"iûcatcerated;ia:thejbliïûb riié j r St'
Peklgia atAnéana,iwheté he.now emains. 'The
COn Penitentiary of the"Dî'oese has'alse been
arrestëd :"olthie aceuséatioé"f "haWing l!eusedt 2eit
heàr'the'confessiàn of the' Judge où th yC ;'i.e .
factb'eing'that' he had'ncp i'èr t'abôivbë hiini,
lis'case being 'as a publié fuictonaryin the àn-
nted 'provinces a reserved 'e. Another' Cd
non òf tha Cathedril òaJesi, Ddn LuigiPlaneta
ivas'arrested at the same time. The affaîr willi
dodgood, because tbe Cardinal Bishop and 'the..2
Canons ére'among thé most populäi of the Cler-
gyc their t Dicése, and there is ocly eue voe

i exerrtion against the Government 'for so. 1
rannical sud arbitrary an exercise of authrity.

"RoMÉ.-Th'e -Un:ta afttlwa says :-' Since
thé' most m nisterial journals deem that libert
and'delicaiIllows themto discuss t any ex-
tent the pobability of 'thé Pte' death, while
he is full of life ùnd health, théy'nust not objecti
t cour saying a few words on' a certain' ad*ièè9
which the mother of Signor Visconti Venita
gave toher son on ber death bed. This nobleé
woman was a good and fervent Cathhe l; it was
then ber greatest grief to see'her unfortunatei
Emilie engged mn' persecuting the Cburch, in-
soting Roithe ol Father, and servcng tht fevo-
lotion. A tthe hour of death she sent for. him
and spoketo 'bit as might'be eipected from à
mother and' aCatholc, remingdighim btiat son-
er or later he aiso would have te appear before
God's tribunal andJ give a strict account of his
actions both as a poltician and a Christian. It
is said that the Minister'Vi4contî Venosta, who
bad always preserved a profound respect and ve-
neraion for bis mother,'felt the full force of this
solemn language, and the wisdom of the adrice
prompted by maternai affebtion, and wrote at
once te Signor Mîughetti, to request him te ac-
cept his resignation. But. Signor Minghetti,
who regretted much te Jose lis coteague in eth
present circumstances, and fer such a reason, im-
mediately answered that he could not and wouldi
not at pretent lay before His Majesty the prof-.
fere resignation of the Minister c .Foreign AI-
fairs ; that he entreated Signor Visconti te think
once more of the grave nature of such a resolu-a
tion, not te allow imsef toe a struck down by
bis grief, and to remember that if he bad lost his
mother, h bad another still left te him who was
called Italy . A great comfort truly.

It would be highly satisfactory if me could feelE
sure with regard te the condigu punishment of some
of the revolutionary prisonera her, arrested luin trow-
ing the bomba on the 13th. . Tht person actually
taken in the act is dead, not having recovered the
amputation of the leg, but those who employed them1
are even more tu be reprobated ; as -being lu a supe.
rior station' of life.. Two. Pontidcal sailors weret
îried on Saturday for a stabbing case at Oivits Vec.
chia, in which a French soldier was the victim, and
though it was clearly proved te have bea unpreme-
ditaved, and lu fact ouly the consequence of a 'row'
in a cafe, they were condemed te galleys for life.
A:little wholesome severity of a like description lnu
the case of the Sectaries har would do a world of!
good. The two men who murdered the money
chaugera clerks in the Corso last month, have beeu
taken il the commission of a imilar crime u dLia-
bor. : th ey wert living at one Cof thefr. t htels, and
as persona cf good condition.-Cor. f Tabl'i.

KINGDOM OF NAPLEs. - At Naples, an immenseI
number ofarresta bavestaken place among the Re-
ligious and Clergy this vek, sud ails ameng the
Bourgeoisie and bigher classes - the exGeneral
vecchionb the Commendatore Aise, Colonel Talu,
Colonel Cavaliere Presti, twe x-Judges of the Bighb
Court of Assire, five eminent advocates of the Nea.
politan bar, and about forty others supposed t habe
implicated in.a Royalist conspiracy. If this 4ccu-
sation is tre, it i a pretty fair answer te the ever-
lasting s'tory of the great Reactionary ploî having
its root in Rome and being carried on by foreigu in-t
fluence. Tht' usmas hrt givan, sud indeed ail thet
ra,; are Neapolirans,pur eng, o!yeverdeclass dow
te Michale and Mose Pelusa, who are the bead fisber-
mn at St. Lucca, and whose feluccas few visitors
to Naples wbo have crossed the Bay in them wii
bave forgoten, and who -I am sorry te say are
among the list of those committed t athe Concordia .
prison. There are numberless, arrests in the Pro- 1
vinces as a preventive measure, batenes of 25 here, !
and 30 there,being nloked up promisacouelike,'as Mrs.
Gaup bath it, for the excellent reason that they might
possibly give trouble. The Liberai journals are in-
dolgi'ng l a flourish of trumpets over 'the arrests ain
Naples, and are urging Goverument te proceed toe
severe measures with the gentlemen accused, a piece
of unnecessary advic, as their being ail ex-officersa
or employees of the Bourbons ja quite sufficient te
ensu rthet the galleys if the atfair comes te an
oent trial.

Thuen,.by way of a pleasant variety, we have a re-
cnrrence te the regime of wbat Garibaldi calla the
'Santa Carabins,' in the shape of the cold blooded
fusillations.last week in different provinces of the
Regno, of course wih a view te general pacification
and the progress of humanitarianMess.

A latter from Salerno contains some touching de-
talla. regardig the Bioyaliat pnrisoner incarcerated
Ihere,' 'tht numuber cf. whbom nov reaceae two thon.-
aand, says the irriter, ' thanks te tht famous Legge'
Pics, and the 'cipher is a dail>' bncreasing eue.
Âmong them are more than s hundred sick, whoe ac
quire their.liberty.by a brief passage te tht Campe
tisnto. In their common musfertune, tht priseners
have showu-themselves test religions, sud duning
Lent they'.crowded thetir gratta: inmdeos te listantoe
tht pOos instructions5given byfsome devoted Prisis.
On Holy' Thurmsy,it'waf.:a'beautiful mocving aightî
ta seteue cf these:.exsellent4 Eceusiae, their fea.-
low-priseneg(<during tht. last two vesase bas.UTA-
'dergcnetreeimprisonments 'ands trials,'.each tie'
being declared innocent) aelebrating tht Holy' SacrI-
fice, andtaddressiung';hie poci cpnrgation la wqrds
so tôuching,that tht Piedmontese gaclmrs themaelvea
*wére'movied'to;tears; iaterwhmch he commnunicated
bis UrdtSer fie'sté and'amultitude cf 'tht prisoners..
Tht Passion vas preachedtby;bun the tata evening,
ànd on Good;'riday. a proc'cund silence reigaed
throughouttheppion, for tht priscners vert ail c-
cupiead in celébratiag the 'lthree heurs' agony:cf.our
Lcrd nder. tht direction ofthe sata s pious, Pries;s
whe hias shown himself,a~ trua apostIe lu bis prison.'

:Will tht 2Tnes aorrespohndent vho ha. recetl>'
d'evoted bis po.p.te an arnicle :headed. the 5.keurbons
!ï'RrmeV oàf:bh' thê:gpod taîe sud 've.racityaare
abôia:egqal.lyconspicueous venturne"'ogive dy ex'
plùntin-ôf-thé' ñaoidife -fact 'tlt isÂlernôof Nhich'
vas thainost 'rè lutdaàar''$t'f Nspesj -s l'nom a

bavejoiñEdAn1inhoj.rised.againit-Her, Xsjesty's
Mînassters.. ht abusive;tartiniea'im the.. Oeaierriclî-

;ùchè z'tungi anid' Frede .Blatt.needin.o spetial:
maen'ion ; but' those in the Presse nd Wanderer
<wbîch arepapers pf note in Austria):cannotte al-
lowed te spasounoticed. The Presse to-da>'.:con-
tains the fciiving.

Were it not, for the insufferable arrogance3 dis-
gusting.egotianm,and almost inconceëiable iguorancet
of the Englishain foreign .affairs, th,. London:papere
woold'no.î danot'o mnake: sucachargea against tht'
gresï.Gráas Poversas they are.now doing..»The
leadinorgânB 'o! the British preàs teh4nw h.tb.qluse
of.the erman.Goverinments and Germany.'. "We are

rcool!>' laid' that*févew dnpariouBla niaiwould' care
°°a heuameef tht elot tankof the'Rhine ifu ifvert
not fer Bäeliurand-clland. Brl Russell is an
honest and awell.meaning rnan, but' the policy of
the .Whig Ministry makeas Englandan objectof an-
horreàée"fer aven>' natioa which-has self-respect;
The mainspiings of the foreign policy' of England
are a vulgar longiag fer profit sud the most undis-
guised egotiam. Engl'and'*ould not care if the rest
of the world were changedinto.a.desert, if .her 'gar-
den contin.tie te thrive. The London.papers>dare
te tbreaté"Asîtiia with insurrections 'in Humigary
and Italy, and Prussia'with the smord of the 'Empe-
ror of the French. Notwithstanding ber 3,000 Arm-
atrong gonsthe pride of England bas beau brought
so low that-she grew pale with.fright when a couple
of Austrian frigates passed ibrough the British
Channel iito the North Sea.

Thoughâthe "Wanderer la less rabid'than its col-
league, it atrongly insista on the necessity for the
Austrian fleet being sent to the Baltie. It maya -

It is not that Copenhagen mus: abeshelled, but
that thheenmy mua 'be' punishéd for th piraè
vhich 'ha bas beau gniltý 'cf. ' We tnusi?îthat Onr
Government wil not allow itself to be intimidated
by the empty threats of England. If firmness and
energy are displayed, England will not venture to
quit her neutral position.

It lsha settledmatter that the Emperor ad Em-
press of Russia are te meet tht Emperor and Em-
press of Austria'at Kissingen in the month o:f June ;
and -it is not.unikely that the King of Frussia will
have an interview witli his fellow-potentates when
he is on hie way te Gasteir. It is the fashion te as-
sertithat a roturu te the Boly Alliance is impossible,
but I once again tellyon that a very great rapproche-
ment has taken placa between the -three Powers
which have always been more or less opposed te
political development and popular institutions.

PRUSSIA.
The Presse, the Vienna paper which i .e violent

against England, contains the following important
notice froe Berlia:-

From a reliable source I learn that M. von Bis-
mark is willing te make great concession te Austria
in commercial matters. He will agree tedoaCustmas
Union, if Austria will not make opposition te hm in
Schleswig-Holstein. Prussita is so intent onacquir-
ing something there, that she wilt even run the risk of
a new war.

i can give no guarantee for the correctness of the
foregoing news, but it is au undeniable fact that
Prusisaisla less disposedIt cote te an amicable un-'
derstandingwith Denmark than is Austria. The Ans-%
tria. Government does notwish te deprive Christian'u
IX. of any part of his territory, and it will demand
no more for the Duchies than autonomy and a pen-
sonal union between them and Deamnark. It will,
however, expect te receivean indemnification for the
expenses of a war which was unnecessary, as the
sate ends might have been obtained by the occupa-
tion of Holstein and peaceful negotiations. Not
long since Austria and Prussia moved in the Bund
that federaltroopsa sbould be ordered to occnpy the
Danisb iland Fameru. On Thunsida lasaî tht poli-
tical Committee of the Garman Diet sent in its re-
port, which was te the effect that the motion of the
two great Powers could not be taken into consider-
atio, 'lit ot being known wbether the islandi l
question belonged te lsaten or te Schleswig.' It
is evident that the secontary German States dis-
trust Prussia, and are resoived not t abe involved in

bats, explainsitbe dst; and assigns. toit itB s trie
cbraoter. T abinetp heetersburg apoils:
Pole aofbe national soil, ad offeri inemohangete
let thcm go'au enltivate the now en tht confinea
of Siberla. Ubi solitudinem 'facerunt, pacem appel-
Lnt t ttRussia goet b6yond 'euv.:thàt.::She lfinds 's'
pretext for calling spoliation munificence.

We cannot~lock back~with'pi-ide te the Polish cor-
respondence'of last year.' It'i' difficult te avoid
feeling that this'ceohtry' was sbjeettd to a humilia-
tion which i:had.in sotosmeasure brongb on itself.
We know that the aircum.tances have: not raised
the reputatioé or increased.the influence of! ingland.
We kniot'iha the ilitimedifandor with whik, the
unch'angeably jeacefuîl ntut ions 'cf the Govern-
ment vert anucuncéti" oéèoùnragod its able Roasian
antagonistto use his bitttereststyle,-and also did
much te croate a.colduess - betieen us and the Em-
peror of the Frencb,:wbo fancied he saw himself de-
serted by.his ea't thé crisis of thé' Ï otrioverty.-
But our ownni'mrtifië'atii isnd nr ipôbiuial errora
are as nothing wh'enicomnarted withthe disasters
which befell the Poiah 'case. Al that the Rns-
sians- threatenedi they' have executed. The des-
patches of Prince Gortschakoff bave been justified
in their haughtiest tone by the'success of.the. Impe-
rial policy.; Unlesa some almost miraculous cnur-
rence changes the deatinies of th'at ùdbappy cOun-
try,'we may truly say there is an énd of Poland.-'
The 'Rusasau armies have closed en the'devéted
bands which maintained the insurrection. -Thès'
have been scattered or destroyed, and thair leaders
hàre perished in tht fight or by. militar execution."
All tht arguments which our statesmen tiiged lest
year have been answered br the hard fact of suc-,
cess. Whe'tber Russian's right te the Kingdom "of
Poland 'as conferred bythe Treat>' f 1815or nmt,
il la nov trident that tht Czar belda tht countnry
by the stronger title of military. conquest. It ls
of no use te talk international law te an autocrat
who holda possession with' an army of 200,000
men. The Liberal party in Europe hoped against'
hope ; they believed, almost against "their better
judgment, in the despatches which came across the
frontier announcing the activity of the insurgents'
and the obstinacy of the struggle. But by little and
little these reports died away. As the winter came
on the insurgents were so bard pressed by cold and
famine and the sword of the enemy that the rebel-
lion became weaker and weaker, nd at last its lite
fiickered away. The Goverament of St. Petersburg
now exercises complete authonrity in the country.
Not only in the parts Cf Poland with which tht
Treaties of Vienna have nothing te do, but also in
tht Kingdom iiself, the Govenment isfo; ntrein-
aftatid. An>' tegret or irritationuou accoont cf tht
robuis we may bave received is lost in the pity
which we raturally feel for uch a national down-
fall. We know that e bave ahown ourselvea
pomerless teopratet, but Ibis mortification affets us
leas than compassion fer tht vsoqoised. Sensible
Englishmen will be willing te bear the reproach ôf
Ias3 year's failure, if tht> think that arenèal of the
negetialtion will bring any further sufferinga on those
who bave been alréady sa much tried.-Times.

RUTSSIA.-
Letters frt Lithuanfa dated'on tte 26th ultimo

'tate ihat the persecution 'cf the Lithaniali Cldrgy is
'being renewed. Fourteen Prie stsa hàe létely. been
condemned to transportation in the G ovameut of
blinsk. Their names are given atfulit lengthe itht
Monde of the 8th instant. There is ineng then a
Benedictine Monk and a Dominican Friar, the éthersz
being parchiial secular Priesta. . The services àf thé
Church and the administration of the sacrameits are
suspended in many parishes frot the waut of Priests.
The Governor of Minsk bas forbidden, under severa
penalties, the Catholic Clergy te b4ptize infants
unless the parents are provided with certificests 'of
baptism and marriage on stamped paper.

During au imprisoument of severaln months the
Rev. Rodowicz, a Capuchin Religious, bas beau
subjected te frightful tortures, or hic he hbas died.
The Russians threw bis body at night, without any
funeral ceremony or prayer whatever, into the grave
of those who die of choiera.

a war whicb would not bave been waged had not makes a:statement thati paralleled in the experierce
M. von Bismark been desirous te divert the attention FREEMAsoxRY.-The following particulars are bor- of every village and city of the State. It sayshat
of the Prussian nation frot internai matters.- rowed frot the secret journal of the. Freemasons more than thirty applications hàve been thsde to the
Times Cor. (Freimaurer Zeitung), of the 15lth of August last, Chiefof Police in Buffalo, In the past two weeks,!by

GERMANY AND DENMARK. which fell by chance iota the bands eof the Berlin parents who wanted assistaice te the end of findingGEMÀY NDDBMAK.correspondent cf tht Monde:-. thtexhereabout cf runaway daughtera - Most cf the
The Fremdenblatt of Vienna declares that it js not Tht Garibaldi lodge, at Ancona, bas been consi- girls aoght fer are between thtages of.itee fhnd

the threats of England but the Danish batteries In derably enlarged, and previded with new - fttinge eighteen ; and there can be no doubt that by far thethe Sound which WL prevent the Austriau squadron Since the lst of August, a Constitutent Assembly of reater portion of them bive been euticed froumtheifrom entering the Baitia Sea. Tht two Gorman Pcv- the Icalian Freeinasonry bas met in F'orenceý.and je homes for the vileat purposes.
ers continue concentrating considerable maritime especially occupied wiîh polieis. eTh thirty-tbree
forces in the North Sea. A despatch from ambnrg masonic degrees have been introduced everywhere
announces the arrival of severat Austrian aships of in Italy, and find many adherents, especially among REOALLED TO LIFE.war at the mouth of the Elbe. The Botschaffer makes the rich friends from Amierica' and England who re- hfolloing letter was receivad by Dr. Plcault,the following remarks on the movemeet of the Dan-' ide there.c TheFi cPiconDrugnlegttwa
ishfieet: -'It is no longer just 1,olitical combina., ee.d tso the Firm of Picaulità; SoniDugit o4ishLee -'t i neloner uatpolticl cmbia- Lyousoved its firat lodge -tothe Altigenses, Who Notre Dame Street'-' <'
tions but national fantasies, momentary caprices, founded some a.ise it North ftaly. Batthee ontroalNtOEr, May 9864.; 
which direct Englishpolicy, snd the very moment could hardly keep up. It li oui>' atthé end of the Mon.PscÂuat ;"Dear l,5i.-DE aye 9t râiitbr
at which, according te all reasonable calculations last century that Ital had its frit nâtidial lodgc he -Da v éncaled'bymea Sit sour-ta reBry
we should expect to.set it impose a limit-to the sad established on board o an English ship in thé bar- vif a eewhô càs'auffeing froc Chrenie lneisaumt i
game which la being played atI Copenhagen. and to ber e! Veuice. Up ta tht preseut lime the Italianwcf te Kidneys for seventeen monthi; Yc&wereatht
force the Danisb Cabinet te rerounce its absurd con- îodges were'dependeut on thgret' lodges' of' al- iant Physician called s mIad 'sougbt' avice tohe
condition of the maintenance of the blockade, le, and, don nd Pris;, bot for a Short lodgime thtbaves o on- avaithughi aflloed,he. prescription areflly.
behold 1we leetit tura against Germany. Thisis a atituted'a central authorit luThrit, d thé' bave vas rouh toe theate crition, ulld.
poliey which baffles ail calculations ; but, neverthet enterd' into ver'y intimate relations witb thet Ger- oedigasi dd t thade tabeop''cf'selto hor.
less we dmot serioual behevei lthe realiîy of the man and Swiss lodges. Lord Palmerston lse little Yd a dvlsed-me te !gîve ber .BRSTOLS SÂRSA.Britid a etheas.England, vhieh leit tht Daces un- pleased at this, that he bas recalled bis chiet PARILL A.c Fromn the firstdost she ezpe renced eaid edea i ath wDuntwerk, ao the beight a f Duppel agent, the Britiài Ambassador, Whoe sympathised lief and after'the seventh bottle? hlad' bêen taken,aud Fredoricia, vili net supportthet Dow that tht>' toncmach wilth tetîilaus, and Who, b>'1 show- sht'vas coinpiéely'r'eetoro"d. ý I thàùÙght iî'enloàdte
have lest aIl their .continental possessions and balf ing the Italian i adges te' acquire an inde useful taoie publto ed.thekughwcf'titror-
their army. As to the understanding with France, pendent sNlf-governmet, by constitutinga central diuar>' cure p noe
we have reason te balieve that that is all a fiction. authorita, ba dcmpamrciud ardeven.aiilatod osEt'lBELLaNGER,.
Doubtlesa if England sends a fleet into: the Baltie, thor influence ud peerocf tha secret Engish tribu- os 0 ymeStièét.'
France will follow the ex:mple ;. but it would be ab. he iin ea>. Sont time before, tht Englisbl.dg d o been 3 d fy eare
surd te cocalude from that the two powers were act. had had thegrief of seeng thegrand lodge of Cas- malady, eand l beari eef aytbing ince that
ing in concert; on the contrary, this denonstration da claim its regionary right (Sprengelrech),,and se time I surel> thought ahe Ws dead lông sgmight serve for directly opposite ends. In any case parae itaef fret the Thamea. àThe lodes ef Mtn. P, E. PIO .D.

ngland will do better to abstain fro itis' demon- treal' and Quebec .êlo'e'ire still dependent..oithe Agents for MontrealDbviñs Beitcn Lsmplaugkstration- .It will not deceive tht German Powérs.' Lendon Lodg.'Tii' oli.ical différences -ihich'baàve &Campbell, .A..G.D]avidson,'K. OampbelL,& Cc,Th Augsburg Gazette says on the same subjet:- arisen between Great Britaii abid Norheru A nas Ga>pbe, . G so, . G n p t
The conduct of England 'i, te tell the thruth, inex- about Canada, are directly àannoctéd withthi Ilodge * "on r

plicablo. A rage for peace bingseitto acte which affiair. 'TheGrand Matercf Cânada .Bot on.are:an obstacle te peac'. At tht pcin which things glas Harringtàn, has. excommniciated't.;iodges't
have.reached, a flet-rmany fleets .even-can do ob- which aré'dependent on En'glàrid.and a'oetheon' A N You as TE!ttP e. ac ae nt e
so.ltely nothing against the allies inlthe. Duchies cf vhich is egedert on'Irelànd. Tt 'allianc bètwû aines are'doing mere g-d' the.country2 than;tO5
the Ebe and an Jutland. A blockade of the Prussian tho Todgês'ôf'Cariàda eud thpeoile atevPl.1 to mait. hWbat a selsce.ittitO
and German ports'wouldbe a violation àf:peace with sealed by reciprocal vijit-and biéeings . k tha; vben diease makes asudden4jafr
Prussia and Germany, 'sud iis eost - Car tam is not Tk a
whatEnglandhasin nie cnists cf Jd*i'edl becâààet ih àih.lics phy]icianan th'e house au,îîi.werae. Stihh.isNiH.

TE NASALEAGEKENT . HaLIGoLND.-lHeli aven those wbo .bave c6iinitiè: threqîÏired Sa. D#ns egtble
goland, May 9.-Arry severe naval, engagement, ecilegeZby makin £ aé a esagiïeis eonnios ke ivyesathandto>be ready'antesso n n
la'silng an heur and ahalf,,bàataked'place between afer but tee Blsiegaràtee from'their dtecoure nseson, lke a fai.hful.setinelener on thwirateh
threè 'Danlsb fribteos and the Gérmî ïiadron.? with their- relatiidsià'we ioua.tdood Chb- toe a ofth attacks of ane tncrupuqaifoe
Aa Austrian frigate appears' to bein fiimes; -and ia lics.. The laine 'ite easewith. m ". Prtja4s Pieeco 25 ct ;Seead.veruaementî manotor

ùumr .u -overon-te.. ih' coluin.approiching the islani, accompanied.by,all- the ,er- on account tf o! théñdiarons'conversons a
man shIpa, while th Danes are steàring northwarde licity which.takè'ãlàie à' that there is hardly' any J, Heury Ca Proprtors*303 St Pa

Th boleeDanis'fijet la at anèlr bthind Sd great faniillainEagland bnwch. doe not reckon one Mantr . E.
[sland' Tht fr'o&bad the Anstrian frîgatebas or ave proaelytes 'and thua inspires serions fear fora
bêta extinguished She losther formrt sud bey the maînthdance aof secret>' ThisFbuaisMaziu"
sprit. .,..~ lodge reckons at 'preoet a hindr-edsud tventy iTäsia PÂrE Lbsxoxr hsy4b applo t'h se '

!Cruîxha!enMs IO,.-Tbaalliedaqeron a rrived Brethren ic Roere sud n redeubling at thîs modment wbo dit ainailly di Coneumptdfr" Sbiéi1'îf
betiisumorning. :The 'k«striiw eè' é'S& à its actia'. .. ,t N -late;years seasibly di'îhiid4 th'èaridinifi
ze'nberg'né'tony' lést her>foièmostn bàbnt, ,>'E um -~'~,,vrc gratifyîn gte k»o bth trSWiïltB4OJSts
buat sdstained:òtbérseriliûstjirIés:Tha baisi! cf th pawst-for;adàeply" as the lestsaîd vhen ;tht cher bas eased a patentiluinunucoin

lquadrèn ln killed nadwounde' iste te be 170 cratohd at the r for a n th

*t0,' '.rà-'i3¶'''"-A Ma xi-r "u?'

i suucuu aiuu you, s am nensm oea set yu' aiimiably,' and"with's on elÏctrie c'élàping ôf thefingééyour friend growied cut: 'Hert.il thia,odiausvo.man
agin t why did they lat her.up?'Think of.tieconstetéiatiohat mould"s&lie'otn,6poor Mrs 7Sith'Sundoubtingaoul, If, in 'place.eof the smooth sertdiiyof formal custom, ,his. gnarled and.knotted.reality
mas suédéen!> to meet 'ber. "'Wold it'b riitbtin
dèsi, abat it ehould -T' "W;bere:the:neahisity pf. turn
ingiha sesma outaide, sud lai the north'mînd 'ile
pa.inted Ïad varnished, could top.-; o elp
beart of oak. Marrying for, love seldom neda much
paint beyond that belongin 'o.the conditio-àêsby
ight : but marrying formoneytind'miking beliéve

'bat la for love? conveniçe transformed to pas-
sion ?-interest utting on the semblance of devo.
tion ?,swhy, babels;oe pait and'gallon of.:va*inishare mot enough.to make, blapk ,white there,,or. to
suneeth over the awkward' iae'4élitiës' t't a'nò't
he splanetawa>' lphe wickedilittle lady:danubhber.-
.slf alaver wi th. e'rosiest pigment at.command ;
she bides, the 'picûres lu ber heart--the 'big yelléi-
purse; the'opera box/the dismond'necklace, the
fiamiug carriage, and the statelyhousebold,, under
the paint cf an albishadoting' loves she 'crawlï'll
sorte'cf Arcadian pastorals:ever·the hempen canvass
whichaelse would show toc coarsely:and if ahe-is

is.e as well s wièkéd, she'. 'il go on painting and
scrawling tothe end ofCimé. 'sually abeis tee in-
dolent and fo crelee to renew th e dilapidations.;

'sud whéc tht final ccaîing bas rabhaid ''a'vor 3eak
to lay> on a fresh sèe; "Unleas, indeedîthara e saeén
tngencya; in the bck grouad, and her husbands
mili may till make or mar her fortunes. When
rich'old men, or rich unpersonable- young men'mar-
ry pretty portionless wives, they had better keep
that contingency in their ownb ands, if they care for
pleasing làndscapes on their walls, or visions of Ar.
cadian beauty in their galleries. We have cor special
paint-pots for love, whereby we cover up ail the ugly
spots of temper and unkindnes, of small passions and
mean waya that ise belong to us, to we seem wing-
less angels of our fellow love. This we ail do
alike ; notof design, and with neoforegone intention
to deceive, but by the natural ordermng of the condi-
tion. Ahi welli iwait till matrimony, that terrible
disenchanter bas worn off the varnish, and then see
vhat kns cote throughbthebare boards, w at ug-
1>' vaininga, mbst flars sud crackssud 'ren'anssd
rotten fibres are beneath, not une of which was seen
in the beginniag. la it gond for man tbat there
shoul be this time for dreaming and deceit ?-is it
jocd that the ruggedness of the future should be
masked beneath the varnished amoothednesas of the
present ?-that love should usher., in thesoul'm
waking with the . morning .sog of birds
and the honied sweetuess of flowers, with 'roBy
clouds resting. on the moontain tops, and:the gra
aous veiling of the lake breaking up into'nultiplied
forma of miaty beauty. When the truth Tying bhiïd
this.lovahvnes traces'ont but 'saduess'and desir
and the terrible rising to the gaunt day-workof
disenchantinènt ? It may be that some gootd pur-

'posesome strong and boly shaping, lies 'Wthese
fond dreams of the. spirit; it may be that truth,;in
the beginning,Ànuld be too bard and angular for
the:sol'to bear, and tat if men 'vert ntsolelyled
by illusion,.they would faint by the wayisand:.droop
and die, and never reach the goal, at ail. If love
coldnot plume himelt in angel's Wings, iWho WOtid

care to barbor him in their bearts.

Gen. Beauregard serds word to Richmnond thai
Butler is ail right, and Butler telegraphs t
Washington that he is ail rigbt. Perfect.harmony
seems to'exist betiean them on this point, andt, no
doubt, Jef. Davis 'is as pleased' about it 'as he was
whea Butler votedsixty-four times for him' in the
Charleston Convention.

DEPR'AvATION OF MoeALs.--The Buffalo Courier
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TEE| Publisher respectfuîlly-in ilés thet attention o'!
the Catholie Clergy and Publico-a thisinagnificent
Editin etofe f BAERLE'S great Work-.

THE

ECCLESIASTÎiCAL YEAR,
Its Festivals and Joly Seasons,

To 'which are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

RBEV- DR. ALBAN STOLZ,
Translated from the German, by Rev. THEODORE

NOETJEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

THE ECCLESIJSTICAL YEAR•
CeNTAINE:

I. The Explanatia of ail the Sundays and Festi-
raie, divided into three parti - Christmas-Cycle
Eaater-Cyli,'and Penlecost-Cycle.

IL. The.Legends, for every day during the Year.
The publie will easily understand that a wrk wilil
be given to them, which contains more matter than
any similar work that bas yet been published.
. The followicg extracta from lettera received by

the translator, Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prior to
et 1864abundantly prove the bigh value of iis

,work.
Oncinnart- O Most Rev. Archbishop J. B. PUR.
ELL:-" uItis a most timely and valuable addition

to.our library of.Catholic instruction and literature;
I beg to.give the publication my hearty approval."'

.iban y X N. ZRt.:Rev. Bishop J. M'CLOSKEY.
-" -commend it warmly- to the patronage of the
Otblics ofmyDiocese.".
.Alto'y .- Rt. Rer; isahop H. D. JUNCKER.-

"I1tis -certainly a praisewortby work. -Itwill:be to
e . failya asource by wbich to:obtain knowledge.

;ssLt7gtn,.- t -R; ,Rv.Bishep: LOUI1S.de
GOESBRIAND :-' ÄShauld the subsequen- numbers
be.equat totiI cosider, the work very useful.'

-Ckicago,,I( Rt. Re. Bishop: J. -DUGGAN:: '«
wiah we bad .many- works of ttis kind in our lan-
guage4 ' -, L- ! 1

CIeveladn 0.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A: RAPPE;: I
hure bee much pleased with t.'

.Dubuque, lowa-R:. Rer. Bisop CL. SMYTH :
I desire to sec it widely circulated, throughout my

Diocese.
.Eriea. s. -Rt. Re'v. Bishop J. M. YOUNG: 't It

seeas to combine in one, thé excellencies of seaeral
éther works in devout use.'

.Bariford, Ct:-Rt. Rer. Bishop F. P. M'FAR-
LAND: 'I an much pleased with it. The style is
good, simple and earnest, anda suc as cannot fait to
speak to the ieait. You bave my best wishes for
the sucoceasiofthe publistion.'

Kièsto>C.W-Rt.Re:Bisbop E, HORAN: 'I
kno iof no work, recently jüblished, calculated to
produce ab great a.amuout of good.

Loui sville-XyRtRe a. ishopi L J. SPALDING

Mdiwsukee, l.Rt Rev.Bishop J. M. HENNI:
I sincerely' wish that itmay beceme a daily com-

panioniof deeiocn tdevery lôitehold in mý diocese.'
Net:.York-V-R. WM. STARRS, Adm. of the

Arch-Diocese: 'Lt:ia a work-of merit. Iapprove of
its publication, and Tntake pleasure ir. recommend-
ing It to the faithal.

àtiirVP&.RI. Rev. Bishop M.-DOMENEC:
'IThâve iiotthe leàst doubt tht siach a.work is.cal-
culated iDinatrùôt tet Oatbolica.'

Pôliâd-;Me.-Rt Rev. Bishop D.'W. BACON:
'Pase add my naré to the. approbation given to
you by.:theRt. Rer. 'Bishiop ofAbany>.!-

St.. Vincent's Abbey-Rt. Rev. AbbotB. WIMMER:
'I would wish toseit in every family of thé Eng-
liaI apeakiug Catholics of thiacounitry.

--The Ecclesiastical- Year will apear lu 30 numbers.
The firt number will be published on the lut of
April, 1864, and subsequently on thLe st.and 15th of
each month.

Price,' per number of ai si eets (tbree double
sbeets) only 20 cents.

Bach -ubacriber Wii receive two -premiDms (on
thé additional payment ef 25 cents. esch) viz.:

With Ne. 15, '$NT1881MA 1R GO," (Tire
Holy Virgin.) .

Wîth No. 30, "C.ENS10 DOMiS1," (Ascen-
sioln of ChrrsL

These splehdi'd ngravinge, on account of their
excellent execution,.aud being cepies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greaster va-
lue than the snmll sïeal engraviings aubscribers
maotil réceive wittirimilar publications. Being 22
inches wide and 28 inches bigla, thetwillI bc an or--
ament 4ta:any>"jaàrlr The Boly -Vrginr aswel as

theSon.of -God aWtin full figure, elegantly colored
upon a black ground with prinaedsymbolical ber-
der. The retaiiprice of each engraving-:I $2,: both
prediuuits, thèprfe, almost equal .tha prce .of the

whole work. 'Notwithtstanding, we only demand.an
additional payment of 25. cents for each pioture fer
thitipuose àtpyingimpot.expenses. .

This Workcà ha bé ed'ôf îli' Booksellers, Àgents
atids News- camers t«ardugfrtêUited.States andS
Càadi. -"Wh'overiti' sendl,20 tilt .have. six
n !ibér c ithé wàrk sentio him 'feao0f Pstogé.

No'ôné is süthorisedl to'make aSnyother terma.

Not'1 R rvngon SuetçNe aank.

Btaes, litera! dascount given. - .

baS ai bis Neya Depet, price 20 dents eacht. -Orders

fr-cm thé cont ry attendeS to on te receipt ot 24
ces tarbia -

en ' '* Cor Clratg'ansudI.Làwieée geéas

Reglar Line of Steamers,
BETWEEN :

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION,-AND
7 OTHER:IITERMEDIÂTE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAYthe 2nd May, ad un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
falows -

STEAMER fONTRAL,
Capt. P. E.· COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Fier, opposite L.the Jacques
Cartier Square, for. QUEBE0, every Manday, Wed-
nesday,and Fridsy,atSEYEN o'ciolorP.M.stopping,
going and returning,- a dit Prts ef-Sei, Tbree
Rivera, and Batiscaa. Parties desirons Of taking
Passage on board;îhe. Ocean Steamérs- from Quebec
nay depend -ppniaving a regular .connection by
taking their pr sagé.àn board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender wil1.co.méaoingside to couvey Passen-
gera without any extra charge

STEAMER EUROP.,
Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Will ava for QUEBTC..eyery Tuesda>, Thurada>,
and Saturday»st BEVEN o'N-lock IP.M., stopping,
going and returning, ai th ePorts o Se, Tbree
RiverB,-andB ,Iiscan..

* STEA»lER TERE.E R1 .ERS,

Capt. JO$. DUVAL,
Will leave the:Jsequès Cariiér"Wbarf for Tbree
Rivers every T«asda nd 'riday, at TWO
a'clock P.M, euoping.goiîig ai returning, at
Berthier, Maaiunge, Ritere du Loùp (ean haut),
Yamachichei Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO c'click, P.M. î-

STEAMER NAPOLEON,
Oap. ROnr. NELSON,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE
o'clock, P.?., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday au Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Cis. DA-VELY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorelavery
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE 'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going.and returniug, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ry, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Mouday at half-past FOUR
e'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX e'clock P,M.

STEAMER CH.MBLWY

Capt. Frs. LAMoUREUX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Charnbly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO a'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vercheres, Con-
tracour, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoe, St.
hiarles, St. Marc, Beail, St Hilarie, and St Ma-

thias; and vili lesTe Charuhl> avec>' Saturdas>' a
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
'or Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wedniesday a TWELVE o'clock, Neon. .

STEAMER TERREBONVE,

Capt. L. E. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assumption,
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at.FOUR.
e'clock, P 131 Tuesday' and Friday at TEREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returing, .ait:
Boucherville, Varennes, St Paul, L'Ermite, and lear-
ing L'Assomption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN
eclock, A.M.; Tuesday, ét FIVE o'clock A M,
Thuraday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX e'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'E TOILE,

Captain P. E. M.LIOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for Terre-
bonne, at follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'elock, P M; Tueùday and Friday, au TRREE
o'clock, P M; stopping, goloig and returning, at
Bout de L'Isle and Lachinale; returming wil leave
Terrebonne for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, and Satur-
Say at SIX o'clock, A.M'

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
company'a Office- .

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,?

Montreal, May 2nd , 864.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND IJFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

Jdvantages to Fire insurers.

The &cmpany is Enabled to Direct the Atteniton of
the Public te thea dvanlages Sfforded in this
bran ch'
leti. SeciL>' unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue e? alrnast uexampled magnatu dé.
3rd. Ev-ery description of propaerty lnsureS ai mo-

derato ratas.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality' a! Settlemeut.

i 5th. A liberai reduction made for Insurances. e!-
fcteS-for a term et yea.

-Thea Directors invita Allen/ion te c fera of thea Aan-
tages thea " Royai" sifers te ils life .Assureras:-

1s.The Guarantee o? an ampl Caia, sud
Exemption- ef the AssureS fromt Liability' ef Partner-
ahip. -

41.Popt Setîaeut a Cans
Sth. Days o? GräcëéallbTé àWititthe'most i haral

~ rot ai te TW TI-Se tm e nau,

övsry' fi-va yearstoPellies titan two catira years la
: istante. A . - -- -

SH.L. RO.UTE, ;
-t . - gentL,3Monra.:

. February> 1, 1864. - 112m.

READ : • -

Waterbury, t.
Nov; 24, 1858.

Altheugh do not
like ths - practice ef
Physiciansr rnuieya-
ding, iudiscirninately,
the pateutnxediciues
cf:tire Say;-,yec sfLra&
trial of ten Years; I-arn
free ta admit that there
is one medicine before
the public titat au>'
Physicien can use in
bis practice, and re-
commend ta the pub.
lia with perfect confi-
dence; that niedicine
is Rer. N. Downe' Va-'
getable Balsamic El-
ixîr.

I bave used it my-
self iith the very best
snecess,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cougb or Cold, I in-
variabi'use it. I eau
cheerfuily recommend
it to alt who are suf-
fering from a'Congh or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cougi, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, andte
the Ptoiassian as e ce-

liable article.
1 am satisfied of ita

excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.H. Downe about'
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
irir is composed, all of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. ]. WOODWARD,
31 D.,

(New Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

the Ei:xr alone.con-
lines to give satiBia.-
tion.
Usa it fer

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRE'

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
-and all diseases of the

Throat, ChestkLung.

ThsrIy-one Years Ago

This Elixir made its;
appearance and even
then, lu its primitive
an s imperfect state,
producedsah extia-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neial favorite. Many>
have made it, awbt it
reäl!y is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than:
hihtthe diseuses te

vitici flash la haïr,'
originate from colds,
so thismay be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
mevai cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this-Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save hun-
dreds ofdollars that
would etherwise be
avallaved np in dis-
carging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughaut
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents; 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. aul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Streat, Watarbury, Vt.

H EN RY'S

V E R 0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates :

on treal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me -of
a Rheumatism wich
iad settled in my limbs
and for which bleasing
you May well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Heur> R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wie used Henry's Ver-
mot Liniment, having
acoideul>'gel a nea-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense;-but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respeet-

' W. GIBSON.

Nentreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
te say yhat i Lave al-
ways found it benefi-
cial. 1 have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have nevan
known it to rail in ef-
fecting-a cure. I thinkl
it the best nedicine I
ever used for Diar-
rha summer con-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
bave also found it a
never failing specifie
for 0OLDS, and for af-
fections of the -héaSd.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
vould not eha ithout
IL in theabouse for any
cons id erixion.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Mlontreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862..

I have uedHenry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bava found great rea-
îieffromit.,gre

This popular medi-
ciné la no longer an
experiment. T h e n a
ands of people Wo
have used it, bear wit-
ness ta its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and. a Pain-Killer.-
Pull directions accoam-
pany each, bottle. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

BORE TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and May be used in-
ternally for

0CHOLIC and-GOLDS,
OHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHGEA, .
WIND CHOLI,

&c., &c.

Much might be said
of lts remedial proper-
îies and- mragical ef-
fects, but the ;imited
space of this Adver-
tisement wili enly ad-
mit f'a general sum-
mary,

Itis prepared withi
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact propotion of
each of its ingredients,
in such a-manner that
the combination shalî
be, la avery respect, àt
once more raiid in its
operation, and more
effectùal than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
tan or otiterwise es
the taste ma> dlctnt e
checks Diarrhed, Cho
lic and all Boel Com-
plaints, within a most
ineredible short enace
of time '

S lu ne à g nS anntry Stoe t ranhout
Càna da.- :.'r -

PRTGEr 25 Caei tarBWENR 
-

' lPröprritors

803:S. Paul StreetMontreaal O.E., sud Main Street,
Waterbury, Vt.

Jn.2.,-1864. seea 1i.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond,8

and Intermediate Stations........ .
Mail Train for Portland, atopping over 3.45 P.M.

night at Island Pond,............
Mail Train fr Quebec, with Sleeping 0.15P.M.

Car attached,..................
CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)
Kingston,Belleville, Tor.onto, Guelph 7.45 A mLandau, Datrait,ChcgaSai .A

points Westî at................
Accommodation Train for Kingston k 10.00 A.M
- intermediate Stations, at .10.00.A..

Accaommdatidn Train for Brockville, 4.30 P.Mand intermediate Stations. at......
Night Express (with sleeping car at- .

tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, I
Belleville, Toronto, Gualphi London,
Detroit, Chicago, and ail points |
West, at.......................j

C. J. BRYDGES

May 12, 1864.

8.20 P.M1

Managing Directar

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-- or

Has beau used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY, 
With the most astonishing success nla; uring

Coughs, Colds,- oarsenes, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping-Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difiiculty cf Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including aven

CON SUM PT ION.
There is scarcely ane individual in

tha community who wholly escapes,
during a season, from some oue, how-· t'. ever slightly .eveloped, of the above
symptoms-a neglect of whicb might
lead to the last naned, and most to be
dreaded disease ln the whole catalogue
The power of the 1'medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this clans Of
complairts is well known ; so great is
the good it bas performed,and sogreat

s-en the popularity it bas acquired.
lIntbis preparation, besides the vir-

tues Of the Cherry, there are commun-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing it islue ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power to s6oth
to béal; to relieve, and to cure disease existe ih n6
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE PROM L.7:. RACINE, Esq., of the
.lfinerve:

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S, W. Pwle & Co., Boston -Gentlemen,-.Having

ezperianced ttemost gratifying resulta from the usa
cf Dr. Wistar's Balsaru af Wild Cherry, I amn induced
to express the great confidence which I bave ina its
efficacy. For nine mon the I vas uoat crue]ly affect-
cd witb a severe and obstinata cough, acc mpafed
with acute pain in the aide, wbich did ao: leave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptome li-
creasaed alarmingly, and so reduced vas I that I
could walk but a few ateps without restiag ta caca-
ver from the pain and fatigue.which seslight anc-
ertion occasioned. . At this juncture commanced
taking the Baisan, fron vbich I ofoundimmendiate
relief, nd after having used four bottiesmedas tern-
pletely reetored to health. I bave used the Balsaci
my family and administered it to my children vith tha
happiest results. I am aura that sueh Canadians as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. [t is apreparation which bas only to be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your abedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING GOUGE.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Oo,-Gentîemen-Seve-

ral montha since a littledaughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whoapng Cough in a very
aggravated form and nothing we could do for ber
seemed in any way to relheve ber suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Baisa of Wild Cherry. In three hours after she
bad commenced using it, she was greatly relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, and
la now well. I have since recommended the Bal-
snam to many of my neighbors, who hate usd it, and
in no case bave I known it'fsail ot effecing a speedy
cure.

You are at liberty to manke sny use of the aboya
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your BaIsam I shaal be glad, for I bave great confi-
dence lu i.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de Si. Hyacinihe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwail, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

|Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar's Balssam of Wild Cherry, lu my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughs and colds, I unhesitatisgly' give yon
my testimony, believing it ta be the remedy ' par ex-
cellence' for al diseasts of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, ho,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPEOTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure:assert .that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cberry-is,;in my belief, thé beastremedy beore
the public for coughs and pulmànary;complaits,

Baving tested tbesarticle with.myaelf and fa tnil
in cases cf sevare cougs and.colds, for rs, with
uuiform aàd uuexcéptlen2able »b'ôcess, ?uhait.
ingfy cacommend i tith fblicàh'féffcè cl ierineriit

ALPRBD HOOKER.

Noue genuine unless signed h BUTTS on the
vrapper...*I

SETE W. FOWLE k00 Bostcn,

1Prorietors.
'Peu, 24, 1863.

SADLIER, & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS- AND BOOKS AT PRIM

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeqßa
!:Y ONE.FO THE PAULIST FATHER&M

THE COMPLETE SODALITY -MANUAL AED-
HYMN.BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbatio of the Most. Rev. e r
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yri.
Suitable for aiSodalitis, Confraternities, Scheoo.
Chairs, and the Home Oircle. 12mo., cloth4 ?5s.
Tite Hymne arc of sucb a chtaracter as to *t'ùho

different seasonsand festivals of the Christian,"n
vith a large number of Miscellaneaous.

Paistore snd Superin tendentso! Schools iwill-f
this ta ha juat the Ryma Rock they need.

No. Sodality, Confrau-rnity, or Sunday Scho '
Should he without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE..PAUL1ST FATHERS.'
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN;

signed particularly for those who earn their owm.
Living. 5 c the Rev. George Deshon. I so%,
clatb, 75 Cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A .Tale of Cahe.l
By Mre. y. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Casbel) celoth extra, $1-; gait, $
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYSR

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual af Catholic Deoe.

tion, compiled from the most approved -sonrceo>
and adapted to ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly Illastrated. l8mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1c; embossed, gi>,
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clâsp, $2; Engll
morcco, $2 ; merocco extra, 2,50 ; rorocco e is
clasp, 3,00 ; ûiorocco extra, héveled 130; mero*-
co extra, bveled, clasp, 3,50; morecco extrap-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the. Office for
Holy ias, with the Epislea.nnd Gospels for an
the Suddàys and Holidays, tb4 Offices fer Ho)y
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. l8mo, clolb,
38 cla ; roan, plain, 50 etsn; embossed, gilt, 6eSI3m
erbe*ed, gi t, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, full gi!¶
75 cia; imitation, full gilt, claap, 88 ota.
• The Cieap Edition of tbis is the best editie,

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By thé Very

Rer. John Roothan, General of the Sociaiy O
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aût
to Memory, set to Music. Words by Rer. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr
John M Loretz, jun. 18ma, half bound, 38 ea
cloti, 50 ete.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mor, clotb, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

(sEcoND EDITION)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togeter

with six reascns for being Devout to the BlemnC
'Virgin; also, True Devotion to ber. ByJUMP
Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominie. T!.
which are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'Devi-t
Method of Hearing Mass.' '1Memorare, accompa-
nied with some remarks ; The Stations, or Bol
Way of the Cross, &C, &c. 18mo, clotb, Pzýoea
only 38 cents.
To the Second 'Editian la addad the Raies cf %a

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached otthese.
A NEW LIÉE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOR. By s
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 7& cts; .gib

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHEIlS for 23Ei,
12mo, cloth, $1,00...-

TEE TALISMAN; An OriginalcDraina for Yeag.
Ladies. 11> Mrs. J Sadler, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER.WENINGER, ai.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. 'By 1Rev W X Weniamr,
D.D. 12mo, cloti, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY, -

('/ai eaubriandl's Gelebratedi WarL
THE MARTYRS A Tale of -the Last Persecrenr

of the Chriatians at Rome. By Viscount de C..--
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25, aisie
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frora-. -

Earliest Period to the Emanoipatioa of the Oab-.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gea. 12mo, 2 vols, ale4
$2,50 half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Wtt-.
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by Ga.rdhe
Wiseman. 12mo, clot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Sm..
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and .Parr Lib»ay..
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moou]sù

Warss a Spain. Translaied from the Prench by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gil, 2>9

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Homeand &breadL
By Mrs J Sadlier. l6ma, clot, '15 ets, gilt, 3,m

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl In America..-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clott, 75 cents; gilt J1p

The Lost Son: An Episode of the FrenchI RevoutiuUm
Tranelated froin the French. By Mar J Sa«Uium
1Omo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Ce!M>i
ual Story. By AlIrs J .Sadiier ; with a Portm.
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholic Youdê's Library.
1. The Pope's Niace ; sud aolher Talas. Fra t.-.

Freacht. B>' Mirs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 3$oel
glit edges, 50 ets; fane>' paper, 21 ots.

2. Idlanes; or, tita Doubla tesson, sud olther Taoes
FProm theé Trench ; b>' Mrs Sadhier;. 18m, dotA
38 ots ; git edges, t0Cetsa; fancy' papar, 21 ote..

3. Thbé Vendetta, anSd other Tales. Proma the
Frencht. B>' Mrs J Sadlier; lA1me, cloth, 38 as
gilt edgea, 50 ets ; fancy paper,.21 Cia.

4. Pather Sheeby. L. Talaeo Tipperar>' 2twtv
Years 4a. .By Mrcs TSdiaer; 18mao, clatht.S
etsa; gilt,50 cts ; paper, 21 ets.

5. TheaDapggter ai Tyrconnell. A Tale eto l
Reign cf .Tames te Firat. By' Mrs J Ssdlier....
l1ina, clot, 8 cta ; cIeLt lIt, 50 ctsa; paper-, 2n.

.6. Agnes cf Braunaburg sud Wilhelm ;aor, Chriotaa
•Porgiveness. A Tale af Lte Reigu ai Phip-IL.

anS ather Tales. Translated from the Fr.enc±n.
B>' Mira J Sadher. 18me, clatit, 38 ets ; glt, 5SOmt
paper, 21 ots.

NE W WORKS [N P-RESS.
l. MARSHAL'S grat Work an Lte Centrash he.

twecen Protestant sud Cathtolio Missions.
C HRISTIÂN MISSIONS: their Agents ard tlci'

Rsuits.

ac Harahail, thé suthor ef the. foregoing work,ãs
aemnt Caiholhe gentleman ef England, fordrll

a clergyman af Lthe:Esablishe'd Obh rcb. As w.6k
ha was favorably' know's'the-.author:cf t!»he ..
work on Episcopney that bas been wriLlen Lja-
Protestant. Bis History of Missiors ls weoks.g t-
tensive research and profound interest.

TERMS-Titawark:vil b. piblinhed ln twOe tva--
volumë ôaéarly 7[O bpages eacbisoth, extr
haift rorcco' $7. Personsit giibg t ue
willba goddýenc:igh tasen' t 'le.r nam t th
lisiter as oau*sýs 'ýoaiilè'ï7-"> '

e. J3ALE 0M

Mont.reane16
Mo iteal Tan. 29, 1864.
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T CD SE PS A RG I N M. KEARNEY & OTERS,
yE»Oý~ TA.w IL OR,1G mEa MER CZd T I O PrctiakPlùmbers kGasfitters,

WE<ED S- O ME3T10 DY E.SIej
IN-PA9KETSJ 9d. EAH rMAST'EERXS'ESTESUT IA Lu

M A S T E, R- F T HE1LIV0ERRZINC GALVANIZED SHEET-IRONWORKERS
withbnll directionB for useoneach packet. DISORDERS OFTIE LÎVERMA To T B R .-L- O .R:.

. SO ANDDI3GESTIVE ORGaNS Pnce of Wales' Regment of Vlunteers DOLLARD.-STREET,

A.r Spply cf PEDING BO-IA Are Cured by 1 No. 19, M'GILL STREET. (One Door from Notre DamesStreet, Opposite the
R BITEÂTS, à VIOLET POWDER bdxes f O F L A ND S -Reccllt Churchj

Pre-cLpUMnsBEccrateRjompound MBN''
ethe rmmeditesaperiteudnc cf tho GERMAN BI IT ERS

P io t t prest Drugsd hemials THE GREAT. STRENGTHENING TONIO. JORDAN BENARD, LUMBER MERCHNTS, Manufacture andlKeep onstantly on hand:
ûdit oderat charge- Tpcorner of Craig and St. Dems Streets,-.andr Bath er o Air Fur-

These Bitters have performed more Cures, of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and.onsthe WPARs0InHENRYR. GRAT, * aSbewét Radie, jTinware fuaces
ispensing sud Family Chemins HÂVE ANDDO GIVEBETTER SATISFACTION, in Rear of Bonsouare Chureh, Montrea.The Hydats Regeatoun

Dipnsn ad FmlyCais'HAEANý: OCdorsigned offer fo4 Sais à tory large assaortmsnt cf Water Cloete, Rfioaos oe ie

94 St Lawrence Main Street, Hare more Testimoiy PINE DEALS-3..-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and; Lift&Force Pompe' Wa.or oolere, j Sînke, ail sites

(a2 ETALHED 1859.) 2mBave more respectable ,peaple ta 0ouith for CULLS gon*snd LLmA snobingpuctualy attended to. 4
Mntresl, May12. 12M ie, quality sud OULLS. AIe,. I-ia PL&NK-lnt, LounpnLal

tuem, and, ard:quality. 1.inch and j-iuch BOARDS-

E V A N Y Than any other article in the market.' varioùs qualities. SCANTLING (alil sizes) clear BRISTOL'S
Wedfyanyon t cotrdic tisAsÏrto. and common.' FURR1NG, &o., &.-l of which

A U C T I 0 N E E R , We defy auy Que te centradict this Aertion, will b disphsed of atmoderate prices; and 45,000

ate.of Hanuilton, Canada West.) n lFofCEDARJORDAN& BENARD

THE rubscriber, having leaed for a term of years
bat large and comuxodieun tbree-stary eut-itoe
uiidinw..fire.ptofroof, plate-glass fran, with s ree
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and la thé most central an
asloanable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the lst twelv

eoara, ,and having sold in every city and town in

Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ha
datters himaself that ho knows Lw to treat consignees
snd purchasers, and, therefore, res pectfully eolicits n

aares of public patronage.
3 will hold THREE SA!.ES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturdey Mornings,

..GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PISNO-FORTES, 4::. 4Ie.,

AnD

TH U RSDAYS
POI

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOBRIES,

GLASSWARE, CRCCKERY,

&., &o., &c.,

0, Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
he advanced on ail goode sont lu for prompt sale.

Return .-will h made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for slyng
n-lUb hoene.haif n-bat bas beau usually chsrgod by
Othe auctioneers in tlis city-five per cent, commis-
sion on ail gonds sold either by auction or private
sis. Wil ha glad to attend out-door sales in ay
part. f the city where required. Cash advanced on
Glda s Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
D amend or ether procieus tones.

L. DEVANY,
Marais27, 186,. Auctioneer.

,TUST TUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE,
AT

A. J. BOUCHER'S
5EW MUSIC STORE,

176 Notre Dame Street,
(Second Door from tJe Congregation Nunner y,)

A mont chamming SONG, vritten on Archbishop
HUGHES' LASr wons, and entitled,

"0 Buy me in the Sunshine."
PRICE 30 CENTS.

-AnsO,~-

Souvenir de Sabatier,
(PRICE 50 CENTS,)

beautifully illustrated witb a Photographed Portrait
of the distinguished composer sbeing a series of ele-
gant Waltzesarranged from the favorite melodies
ntroduced in Sabatier's celebrated

]Prince of Wales' Cantata.
Montreal, May 5, 1864. m.

The Leading Perfune of the Age
- ROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS,

;4,-y: 4 Ê-~'.tit ~-

* r

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED,

L ORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfumea i prepared direct fromn
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustible ;-

while its influence on the SKIN le most refreshing,
mparting a Deligbtful Buoyancy te the overtaxed
Body and Mind, particularly¯when mixed with the
-rater of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND

HYSTERIA,
t is saaure and speedy relief. With the Vry elie of
ashion bithas for 25 years maintaned its ascendancy
over ail other perfumes, throughout the West ludies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and Bouth America, and
we confidently recommend it an an article which, for
*soft delicàcy of flavor, richness of bouquet, and per-
manency, has no equal. It wili also remoe from

-4h skia
- ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FREOKLES,

PIMPLES
Iti as delcious as the Osto Of Roses and lends

rehunessuand beautiful transparouey to the com-
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
trifice, imparting a pearly whiteneas t the teeth; it
.also removes ail smarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERiFEITS.
Bewaire of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

s&AY a- LANMAN< cu the hottie, wrapper sud cens-
msnted:label.

Prepared. only. by L MÂ kHE ,

Wbelesale Druggists, Nelw Yack.
Devins & Bolton, Druggist, (net the Court Houes>)

Montreal, Geea1Agents fer Canada. Aise, Sold
at Wholesales by J. P. Eonry h; O., Mentreai.

Por Bais by-Devine Dr Bofton, Lampîough &
Campbell,' A G Datidson, K Canmpbelil Ce., J
Gardser, J A Har ts, Picault & Son, sud H R Gray.
Añfl for sais by all the leading Drnggiest sud firnt- j
chas Porfuoiers thronghou't the n-orld. :

Pcb. 20, 1864. 12m x

Te any one that wili produce a Certificate published
by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilstu, Diseases of tte
-Kidneys, and Diseases anszngfrom

a disordered Stomac/t.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultng front Diorders of zte Digestive
Organs:

Constipation,Inwrad Piles, Fulness of Bloed te the
Head, Acidit y of the Stomach, Nauses, Heart-

born, Disguat for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructs.tions, Sink-

ing or Fluttering ai the Fit of the
Stemnach, Swing cf tho Head,

Harried and Difficult
Breatbing

PIuttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations whan uin a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

et Perspiration, Yllowuess oethske
Skm anda yes; Pain inthe Side,

Back, Chant, Limbe, c,
Suffen Flashes cf Ste

Head, Burning in
the Plosb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER
TAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LcOHO UCH0,L 1 c
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WZISKEY,

And Cant male Drunkards,
But le the Best Toniie l the World.

e3t READ WHO SAYS SO .
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Femberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelplia:-

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and have been sa pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend.them te
many others, and know that they have operated in s.
strikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those affilcted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the affiicted, and
la ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 1oth
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested te connect my name with commendations
of different Linde of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate ephere, I have in
al cass deîi"eda but -itb a clear proof in varloe

stances, sud particularlylo niy faiy, cf she une-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for -nos freux my usual ceurse, taeoxpress mj tel]
convictioa shat, for generaldehility of the onypers,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In soume cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial te
those who suffer from the above cause-

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNÂRD,

Eighth below Coastes Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Chureh, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 9J. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me tasay that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by yon as a most excellent medicine. In
cases et severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt

ot tbryn-iul produce similar effects n others.-
-Yourn truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rey. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Churcb, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir--aving used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
t seay that it has been of great service. I believe
that iamost cases of general debilbty of.the systemn
it is the:safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfolly,

- J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. NineteentbStreet.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thus, of my own accord, te bear testimony ta the
excellence of the German Bittars. Some years since
being much afilicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial results. I have often recom-
mended them te persans enfeebled by that torment-
iag diseano, and have heard frein Shem thie ment flat-
tering testimoniale as te sheir great value. In cases
of general debility, I believe it teobe a tonin that
cannot be asu-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PR[CE-$I per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
e 3eware of Counterfiets-; see that the Signature

'C. M. .MCKSON' ie on the WRAPPER of each
Botsie.

Should our nearest Dreggint not have the article
de net bs put off hy auj et the iutoxicating prepa-
rations that maj ho offered in its place, bus send toa
us, sud n-e n-i for ward, securely packsd, by express.

Prnucipal Ofice sud Manuactory-No. BS1 AROH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONiES & EVA1Ib, .
Successors to C. M. Jackson 4- Ce.·,

PROPRIETORS.
Par Sale by Druggistesud Dealers lu every tonn

la the United Brases.
*John F. Heury & Co., Genoral Agents fer Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Strest, Montreai, C. E.
J ac. 14, 1864. 12mi.

35 St. Denis Street.
March 24, 1864.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS.

IN accordance with previous notice, I bave this day
opened an Office at No. 34 Great St. James Street,
and am now prepared to enter aoto Contracte for the
delivery of Goods from Stores to any part of the City
or Country, either by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest rates.

Persons removing will do well to give me a call
having a number of New Spring and Covered Wag.
gons suitable for the purpose. I am also able to un-
dertake the removal of Pianos nd all other fragile
gonds on the most moderate terms, having secured
the services cofmot careful meon.

Baggage cnveyed te sud front Steamboats and
Railroade.

May 6, 1864..
CES. LARIN,

3nm

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITEOT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans ofBuildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly atrended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lutle St. James Street,
IONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATEP,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,
No. 6, Little St. James Street,

Montreal, June J32.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,

ADI OCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MIONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.1

J. S. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Laworence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where ho will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DE POT FOR THE S A L E

OF TUE OELEHBATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent lu a great
number of diseases, are bighly efficacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition..
ors. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrieus, and refreshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities
cf ths Province, wil be grantod on liberal condi-
tions, and for auc time that may be desired, tocom-
mence on the First Of May next.

Application to h made on tbe spot te the Proprie-
tors, the Grey Nuns of the Hospice Lajemmerais at
Varennes.

Mardi 31, 1864.

(ToF.mgetable)
SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass Phials, and warranted toe

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all, cases arieing from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the satest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever preparel, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.
For many years these PILLS have been used in

daily practice, always with the best results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
te tho affiictod.. Tbey are composed cf the Most
costly, puret and bos ivegetable extract and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties ie such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected apeedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bel] & Ce., J, Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Pieault & Soi, and H. R. Gray.

C01W. WILLIAMS & CO'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THRBAD

FAMILY
SEJWING MACHfINES,

(MANUFACTURED I.N 1VMONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. Firet-class city references
given if required.

t3'* Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
meal.

eP- Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

0. W. WILLTAMS & 00.
Montres], Oct. 15, 186. 12m

A L ADY wishes for an erfgeent in Family aWEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY• GOVERNESS. She Teaches English, Piano and
[Establisbed in°1826.1 Singing. Would bave no objection to take charge
THE Suberibers manufacture and of a country Sehool.Abave nstantly for sale at their old Addresn-Mrs. W., Taua WITsse Office.,
established Foundery, their superior Mantreal, Feb. 25, 1864.
Balls. for Churches, Âcademies, Fac- INFORMATION WANTED,torieas,teambeats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, hc,, mounted In the most ap- OF JOHN, MARYand ELIZA KELLY, formerlyof
proved and ubstantial manner with the Pariah of Brimlin, Ounty Roncommon, Ireland,
theïir new Patented Yoke and other who emigrated to this countr in the year 1845 or'

mproved Mountings, and warraned in every parti- '46. They sailed from Liverpool in the ship Virgiu,
oular. For irformation En regard to Keys, Dimen- bound to Quebec. Any information respectingthem
sions, MonaltiLga, Warranted, &., send for a ciron- n-ill b thnkfully received by their brother, Patrick
lar. Address KelIy,MNew Lexington, Perry County, Ohio, U.S.-

B. A, & G. R. MENRELY,West Troy, N. Y.. Canada p'jpers please copy. I

BENJAMINdLEMENT
CA RPENTEÀ& RJOIN E R,

- 54St.Ant6int Sbeet.
lJog psctually ttended t .

Oct. 9. -

N 0,TlI C E:

J. FOUR N I E [&CO -
242 St.Fatl Street,

BEG to infor their cutomers and the public in ge-
neral that, notwithstanding the damage sustained.
by them in thoir Steckon thé 15th instant, .they are
preprd te méet thedemands whichma B Madete thern for Winon cf etery deecriptioi-B.randies
Ornamental Glass, c.

The wholeocf ths-Stock dasasgedby firs, bemoke>
or wator vewl be disposed of a agSÂLE by public
AUCTIO-N during the course Of niext week, and will
not form auy part of the uew Stock which Messrs.
Fournier & Ce. possess, and which at present are de-
posited in the cellars of Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No.
16 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal.

Messrs. Fournier ," Co. also beg to inform the
publie that a choice collection of WVines, Brandies,
Ornamental Glass, Zine Ware, &c., is expected by
thoox freux Europe.

Th e Sal eof; the damaged goode will ho advertinedbeforehand, se as to afford parties living in the coua-try full time to repair to it.The Stock abous t be dispostd of will consist of
Gin, Whiskey, Bye Whiskey, Scotch Whiskey,
Sherry, GeguacBrandy, Brenchuand Spanieh Wines,
together wîs'à,PoiS ànd Bnrgundy Portr, 'Wbleh are
very little damaged by the late fre.

TERMS LIBERAL;
Parties destrous of tasting the Wines may do so

any day before the Sale, from 8 o'cloèk in the morn-
ing to 6 in the eveuing. Purebases may also be
made iN BOND, if required,

J. FOURZNIER & Co.
ic-Orders, however extensive, premptly executed.
March 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F
LIME.

MR. 00E has recelved the following ltter frxom the
Reverend Mr.Papiueau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal:-

Montreal, Mardi 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appoi ted Superinteudent. ist

Spring, of the gardon attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I applied to our esteened Seedsman, Mr.Evan, for a fer peta ocf Coe's Super-P/iosphale cf
Lime, la ordor to judgo peronlly of its lfrtilizig
effects as a manure, nd to satisfy myself whether i
really deserved the ilgh reputation la which it was
commonly beld. LI generally distrust the reliabihty
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty te assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my auticipation, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a puece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
withstable cumpost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Sdper-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured «with this latter substance was for more
abundant, and was taken out of the grouud fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peau.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, le one
of the most powerful and ecounomical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It dose not force all
sorts eof noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nmre, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to thi useful herbe. I cannot recommend
it too bighly te gardeners and Others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale Ly Lawe, Youug & Go,, Lymane, Cuare&
Co., aud Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

- T)

The Great Purifier of the Blood
le particularly recommend for use during

SPRING AND 8131WER,
when the blood le thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the Loiy rendered unbealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter menthe.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O' TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONPIRMED CASES
or

Scro/uela or Eiing's Evil, Oldt Sores, Rails,
Tumors, Ascesses, Ulcers,

And evry kind cf Scrofulouis sud Scabious eruptieus.
Lt le aise a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TET TER, SCALD

White Bwollingesud Neuralgic Alietions, Nertons
sud General Debility cf thes systemn, Loss'of Ap-

petite, L anguor, Dizzinoe suad ail Arfec tions
cf tho Liter, Feter and .Ague 'Bilions

Paters, Chilis sud Forer, Dumnb
Ague sud Jaundice.

Itsl guaranteed ta ha the PUREST und mont par-
ertu Preparatien cf

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
sud le thseonly troue sud ceh able CURE for SYPHI-

It le the tory Lest modicins for the cars of aIl dis-
eases arising fromi a vitiatéfd or impure state of the

The affilcted may reet asured that thor e snot dh>
least particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or auy
eother poisonous substance la this medicine. It le
peefectly barmiess, sud may ho adminieiered te per-

mest helpiese infantae ishout doing±bs lesiun ry

Pull directions how to take thin most valuable me-
dicine will be found around each botler and to guard
against counterfeits, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court
House) Montreal, General Agents for 'Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. P. Huenry Coq
Montreal.

Agents for Montreal, Devine k Bolton, Lamplough;
& Campbell, -A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & 00,
J. Gardner, J. À; Hat H. R. Gray, and Pleanit hk
Son

zý


